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CliMizzou'sll ance or 
DURING COMMENCEMENT at the Uni 
v1.· r si1 yofTt·xas;u t:J Paso. n1.:wgrnduatt:s an: 
inviu:d to s1:md if m:ithcr o f thdr parcms 
artcndcd college . Mon: th:m thrcc-founhsof 
the group .~tands along with the university's 
prt:sidem . Haskdl Monroc: , who ""µJs the fi rs f 
mcmhcr of hi.~ family to finish high sr.:h()ol. 

Monr0t:, who went on to earn three 1.·ol
kg<.· d1.:gn:cs. will hccnmc Mi1.zou's chan-
1.:dlor July l. 'Tm gr;1tcful for the oppor
tunity to comt: h:Kk to a l:md-gr.mt inslitu
tion." says ,\\onrrn:, who !ipCOI 21 years at 
Tcx:is A&M, ;1 lan<..1-gr:mt uni\'crsity. hcfnrc 
joining IJTEP in l 980. 

At Min_ou, he S:t)'S, ··1 found pcopk say
ing what l thought to l"lt: true alrt·ady-that 
this is ;1 grt·;u University hm pt:'opk a rc not 
s:uisfkd. ·11icy want it 10 he !)(' lier " 

Alumni Associa1ion l'rcsiden1 Joe 
Mosck y. AU '7 1.JD '76, of Columbia served 
on lh<: charn,:dlor search commilll.:c. ''Ha.'i
kdl cold me 1h:1t wt· nt·ctl to com·ino.:c our
sdvcs how good 1his Univcrsiry i .~ and lake 
1hat message outside," ht· says. Mon roe is 
cquippcd fur the 1a.'ik. Mosclt.1' says. "He is a 
man of hi~h intcgri1y, a .~1rong :md foir ad · 
ministrnlor anti. a how alt dsc. an educator." 

Munroe already ha.~ volunteered to 
teach a 7:40 a.m. his1ory dass to Mizzou 
freshmen, a trJditiun he \1til1 t.·ominut'. from 
till' University ofTcxas. where he also ~l"\'t.'S 
a.'i a prokssor ofhiswry. '"11ie puhlk expcc1s 
u.'i 10 tw tt.·aehcrs firs1. " he s;iys. In :1ddition . 
.. We must tlcmons trnto.: how imponant rt.· 
.sean:h and puhlic st:rvin~ an· w tht· stale and 
1hc n:11ion:· 

'Jlu: 56-ycar·okl Monroe deso.: riht:s him
sclf as di ligent and thoughtful. " I worry and 
fre t ovcrlhingshut also 1akl· 1he lime !ogive 
a .'imilt· or St.·ntl a note to a familr chat has had 
a tr.i.gedy or a triumph. I lmpc rou would say 
l cart· and am acces.;;ibk·." 

Monroe pledged to wo rk with orhcr 
mcmhcrs of 1hc Univcrsi1y comrnuni1y 10 
improvt· Mizzuu. ···1his is not an 'I' job. but a 
'we· joh," he said. Among his go:J.Js, Monroe 

Chance llor Haske ll Monroe is 
introduced at a May 2 news conference 
in the new Ellls Library addition. 

listt·d rccruiring iop studcnL~. a11r.teting more 
h l;ick and womcn faculty members. anti 
sccuring cndowcd chairs and profL-s.'\QnJ1ips. 

In particul:1r. hc nmcd cont-c r11 ahout 
Mizzou's low minoriry enrollment. ln t·on· 
1ra.o;t , nmn: than h:J.l f of thc El Paso student 
hody is Hisp:mit·. :mU tht.· community is 
ahuut 65 rx:rccnt Hisp;mic. Tht· school's 
gucst spcakcrs haw included ~n Antonio 
1\layor Hcnry Cism'. ros. whom Mo nro1.: rt·· 
cruitcd to :mc11tl Tt:x:i.s A&M. 

At Mizzuu. " l :im <.:nncemt·d that we 
dt·muns1rntc that wt· arc seeking black SIU· 

dcms of high taknt. 111osc studt:ms arc 
going 10 hc tht· katlcrsoflht· fu1urc, and we 
\\~Jnt to makt· su rt· ihat 1hey wear bl:J.ck·:J.nd· 
gold uniforms in thdr hearts." ·me 11cw t·han· 
t:ellur also vowt:d IO pursue all of the s l:J.tc's 
N:J.lional fi.krit Scholars. Mc pl:l.ns IO sltll up 
smdt:lll ·rt."<:mitmcnt dforts in Kan.o;a.o; Ciry 
and St . 1.ouis. and hopes m offer more 
scholarships 

Monrot:pla11s to spcnd ihc summer trJ\'
cling throuRJ1out Mi.~souri . " I panil'ularly 
wam to t•nsurc th:J.t we serve the ent ire 
state," he says. A mcmbcr of 1ht: board of 
di rectors of Southwcstt·rn Re ll Corp .• 
Monr0t.· already h:is a working rcla1ionship 
with several Missouri busin t.'S.'i lcadt-rs. in· 
eluding Ht·nry Hinch, Za.m: Bamt"S, C:h;trlt."S 
F. "Chuck" Knight. Cla.rcncc llarksdak and 
Augus1 A. Husch Ill . Knight was c hair of a 
t.·omminet· 1ha1 i11 1986 suggestt:d ways IO 
improve the University's structurt· . 

Whik al the University of Te xas . 
Mo nroe d t...,·clopcd strung tics wi1h the com
rnuniry and with lq~isla1urs, S:l)'S U M Presi
dent C. Pt·1e rMagr.uh. "B}' t.'\'t' f)' ao.:count , he 
h;L'i done an excellent joh of ho 1h le;1ding 
:md m:maging at t:l f>-Jso." During his S<.·ven
year lt·nun·. Monroe SlKccs.'ifully led :l. cam
p;tign for a 12R million lihr.1.ry; rcscard1 sup· 
pon tripled :J.n t.I private Ahing intTc:l.'it:d 
fivefold . 

Mo nrot: ha.'i a ha1._·hdor 's dt'WCl' in his· 
rnry ;md English. and a ma~1cr's Ut~rcc in 
his1ory from Aus1in College. He hold~ :l. PhD 
in hislOf)' from Riu~ University. He's hcen 
married w Jo Phillips for 30 rears l>ut s1ill 
refers to ht·r a.'i his hrille. 'llw nnipk have 
four Arown c hildren: Stt1Jhcn . Melanie. Mark 
;ind John. 

Monrot: will cam S95.000 a ycar_ He 
succecdo; Darharn S. Uehling, who resigned 
clli:clivt: Dt:c. 3 l . Uehling now is t·han1._·dlor 
al 1he Univt:rsity of Californi:J..Santa HarharJ 

Interim Chancellor Duanl· Stud'}' is ex 
pcctcd 10 rc1um to hi.~ fonm:r position a.'i 
vkc chancdlor for Administrativt· Scrvin·s. 
In the inte rim. Sl:lKkrserwd "with high dcd· 
ica1ion :J.ntl dfcc1ivcness," Magrath S:l.}'S 
Adds Moseley. "'lllis Uniwrsi1y is :l. hcu1._·r 
place than i1 v.'a.S six months ago" 

-Ctm:1/Jllmt1.'T 
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THE COVER: The art department draws on the talenL-. or 
faculty, staff, !t,udcnL-. and alumni ror its annual an 
auction to rdisc money for the Finc Arts Gallery and 
scholarships. Pamela Lend Bradford. MFA '84. shown 
with oue o r her pendJ.and·watercolor worics, donated a 
graphile drawing. The story begin.-. on Page I 0. 
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Quad takes 
new path 
Paddle lines that kept foot 
traffic off campus grass dis· 
banded In 1948, when 400 
fraternity members burned 
the aggle's paddles. But as 
the paddle tradition died, so 
did the grass. Witness the 
beaten dirt paths that criss· 
cross Francis Quadrangle. 

What to do? Instead of 
recruiting a new paddle nne, 
campus officials In April nam· 
ed a task force representing 
faculty, staff. students, alum· 
nl and Columbia residents. Its 
charge, "recommend .. . op· 
tlmum Polley fOr pedestrian 

circulation and related land· 
scape features for the Unlver· 
slty's most historic ouadran· 
gle." 

"The t ask force rs Inter· 
ested In all kinds of Issues 
relating to the ouadrangle
pedestrlan use, landscaping, 
underground utilities and 
whether there should be walk· 
ways and benches," says 
Chairman Date Whitman. 
dean of law. Members stOOd 
on the north steps of Jesse 
Hall April 28, sollcitlng Ideas 
and suggestions from the 
University community. Pub· 
lie meetings and hearings 
also will be scheduled. 

"The Quadrangle Is a top· 
IC of great Interest to many 
people." 



Barth folds 
historic store 
Columbia's oldest retail store 
Is closing after 119 years In 
business. Barth Clothing co., 
827 E. Broadway, will hang It 
up early this summer. says 
Jimmy Hourigan. whose fam· 
Uy has owned the business 
for so years. 

Moses Barth, a Prussian 
immigrant, opened the store 
in 1868. His son Victor once 
sold gOOds from the back of 
a hOrse. Hourigan began work· 
Ing at earth In 1934, when his 
father was store manager. 

"It's t ime to reti re," 
Hourigan says. "Business has 
slowed down since Columbia 
Mall opened. There are Just 
too many stores here." 

Barth's flnal sale made 
t he national news March 26, 
the day President Reagan vis· 
ited Columbia. A representa
tive of the central Columbia 
Association asked earth to 
remove its going-out-of·bus
lness signs before the Rea
gan motorcade rolled down 
Broadway. Hourigan declin
ed. "I thought the president 
should see what was going 
on. He's been shielded too 
much." 

Third time 
is charm? 
For the t hird time since 1951, 
Delta Chi Is organizing a chap
ter on the Mlzzou campus. 

The fraternity, defunct 
at Mlzzou since 1984, sent 
two representatives to cam
pus dur ing the winter semes
ter to recruit members. "We 
prefer to go for big num
bers," says executive direc
tor Ray Galbreth, BS BA '69, 
MBA '71, who belonged to 
Delta Chi's first MIZZOU chap
ter. "We hope to get a 60-
man group to start." 

The Chez Coffeehouse may 
close four nights a week start
ing in August. Faced with a 
$20,000debt, united Ecumen· 
lcal Ministries ls looking at 
changes for the Chez and Its 
other programs In t he stu
dent center at 100 Hitt St. 

For 23 years. the Chez 
has been a non-alcohol haven 
for students, townsfolk and 
drifters seeking conversa
tion or entert ainment. "The 
Chez format will remain the 
same, .but It might not be 
open every night," says 
board president Beth 
MCCiary. 

Three local churches 
fund United Ecumenical Min
istries: they want the stu
dents whO llve at t he Chez 
t o help the center expand Its 
Christian programs for col
lege students, in addit ion to 
working at the coffeehouse. 
Rent will Increase from S75 a 
semester to s2so. 

All but two of the cur
rent Chez residents gradu
ated In May. "Our supporting 
churches are hoping some 
new student residents will 
be affiliated with their de
nominations," Mcclary says. 

She points out t hat vol
unteers, not residents, orig
inally operated the Chez. 
With enough volunteers, or 
donations, the Chez may be 
able to continue Its nlghtly 
schedule, MCCiar y says. 
"We're hoping for support 
from students and other peo
ple who use the Chez. It's a 
very Important part of our 
ministry there. I have faith rt 
will workout." 

ScottEIOUnd/(~111/fSOur/,Jt) 

Arriving at Columbia Regional Airport, President Re<1gan is 
greeted by Janet Ashcroft, wife of cov. John Ashcroft. 

Presidential 
visit keeps 
radio buzzing 
President Reagan's March 26 
visit to Columbia kept the 
newsroom hopping at KBIA, 
the university's radio sta
tion. 

The newsroom fed 10 
radio stations with Reagan 
coverage throughout March 
25 and 26. one New Hamp
shire station didn't care 
about the Reagan tape. In· 
stead, It wanted cape of the 
New Hampshire governor. 
who was attending the edu
cation conference at w hich 

Observing 
Bingham's 
birthday 
George Caleb Bingham fans 
celebrated the anniversary 
of the artist's birth May 9 at 
oantel Boone Regional Ubrary. 
Guests included former Eu
gene Fleld Elementary School 
students. who raised money 
to pay for a bust of Bingham, 
who Is thought to have been 
the university's first art pro
tessor. 

Reagan spoke. 
In one Four-hour shift, 

the board operator in mas· 
ter control did 62 breaks for 
announcements, change of 
music and Reagan updates. 
"Music was programmed to 
be six minutes or less, which 
doesn't encompass many se· 
lectlons of classical music," 
says Kent Anderson, whO 
handled t he record number 
of breaks. "It was chatleng
rng, but fun." 

KBIA had 12 student re
porters In the field w ith 
seven wr iters In the news
room and all fOur editors on 
duty. one reporter even fed 
color commentary co the 
Des Moines f?eglster. 

The city had commission
ed t he bust of the 19th-cen
tury Columbia artist In 1980 
Plans were to display It ln a 
munlclpal sculpt ure garden 
at Broadway and Guitar 
Street, where Bingham lived 
and worked from 1834 t o 
1877. Instead. the location is 
overshadowed by a munlc
!pal parking garage. 

so now the library wlll 
share the bust part of the 
year with the Boone county 
Historical Society's museum, 
to open Jn 1988, In Nifong 
Park. 



Former Pork Queen Tina Grass hams ltup wt th a tuzzy member of her pig paraphernalia. 

Pork princess 
Being Pork Queen Is a good 
lesson in poise, says Tina 
Grass. a senior from Ste. 
Genevieve, Mo., who won the 
1983 state crown. 

First, there's the matter 
of the not-so·flatterlng ti tie. 
"I watch who I tell, because 
people usually laugh at the 
tltle," saysGrass. whodurlng 

her reign promoted the pork 
Industry for the Missouri 
Pork Association. 

Then there are the logls
tlcal dilemmas. "At fairs, I'd 
be wearing a dress, my crown 
and a banner. I looked so out 
of place In a barn with pigs." 
But she felt at Mme, since 
her family raises pigs. 

Besides handing out r ib· 
bans, Grass rode In parades, 
gave cooking demonstra-

tlons and Interviews. She 
used her ssoo Pork aueen 
scholarship to study occupa
tlonal therapy at Mlzzou. 

ThOugh her Pork Queen 
days are over, Grass still 
squeals with delight over pig 
memorabilia. She owns a pig 
sweatshirt, pig posters, pig 
figurines, a pig towel, pig ear
rings, pig bed sheets and toy 
stuffed pigs. 

sounds like hog heaven. 

Smoking 
in public 
snuffed out 
Smokers beware. A new Co· 
lumbla ordinance outlaws 
smoking In certain places 
starting May 26. Enforce· 
ment begins Aug. 17, with 
violators facing up to $300 In 
fines. 

In general, the ordinance 
prohibits smoking In restau
rants, stores. offices, thea· 
ters, lobbies, waiting rooms, 
restrooms, elevators and 
other public areas. Limited 
designated smoking areas 
are allowed. Bars. taverns 
and lounges are exempt 
from the ordinance. 

"We're expecting a lot 
of voluntary compllance on 
the part of bulldlng proprle· 
tors and smokers, "says Mich· 
ael Sanford, AB '65, MS '70, 
director of health and admln· 
lstratlve services far the city 

l-=-------,,=--------------------1 ~fs~~~:~~a·~:~~o~~0h~1~ 

couple open 
new diner 
There's another restaurant 
at 306 S. Ninth St., former 
address of Wellsprlngs , 

Romeo's, Henry J's and The 
Parthenon. 

Wayne and Sandy's Res· 
taurant opened In March 
across from the J-School, 
serving breakfast, lunch and 
dinner but - In a switch for 
that location - no beer, wine 
or Uquor. owners Wayne and 

Sandy Overton also operate 
a Wayne and Sandy's Restau 
rant In Crossways Jnn, 900 
Vandiver Drive. 

The couple serve a varl· 
ety of sandwiches fOr lunch, 
most under 53. The dinner 
menu features meat-and-po
tato meals from 54 to S6. 

descend on a place and spray 
the offenders with flreextin· 
guishers." 

But the health depart· 
ment wilt Investigate all com· 
plaints, says Sanford, whO 
describes himself as a reform· 
ed smoker . "The Issue Is 
health. There Is a body of 1----------------------------1 medlcalevidencethattends 
to prove that passive expos· 
ure to smoke rs hazardous to 
the health of non-smokers. 
tt's not slmpty bothersome, 
but something that kllls 
other people." 

Jamming 
phone lines 
for cash 
6 MISSOURI Al.UMNUS 

MA\"·JUNE 1967 

A phone call Is worth up to 
SS0,000 ln the Columbia radio· 
station market. 

On April 2, the first day 
of the radio Industry's Arb!· 
tron ratings, KARO-FM 102 
began a call-In contest with 
a $25,000 cash prize. KCMO
FM 97 upped the ante a few 
days later, promising 550,000 
to one lucky caller. 

The KARO contest jam· 
med phone lines throughout 
Columbia, disrupting emer· 
gency phone service. as Us
teners placed abOut 30,000 

caus to the station In one 
hour. KARO immediately put 
the call·ln on hOld; the sta
tion later called listeners at 
random to select a winner. 

KARO'S phone troubles 
didn't faze r lval KCMO. The a 
w111 give sso.ooo to the 
seventh person who calls 
when the station plays "No
body Does It Better." Station 
manager John Ott, BJ '83, 
says, "We expect to answer 
the call within seconds so we 
can announce the winner 
right away." 

As a state entity, the uni· 
verslty is not subject to the 
city ordinance. A campus 
task force, however, Is look· 
Ing Into smoking policies. 



Teresa Talbott and 
Professor David 
Wollt:rsheim recall 
Talhott's days as a 
fmsu-.ue d engineering 
major. ~=-
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How to keep students 
f!Q~.o~ropping out 
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Hundreds of students enrolled or grad uated 

ASP I RING MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
'frresa Talhou drew tht· lint· :n thermody
n;unit:s. 

'"l"d s1ay up all hours trying to gel the 
answers 10 our assigned prohlcms and never 
figure them out. Then l'd go todass. and the 
guy that sat m:xt to me had all the :mswt·rs," 
says Talhou of Crt·w Coeur. Mo. " It made 
sense to him. I ;ust cou ldn't grasp the con
ct.-pts. ·• "lhe next ·"'-'mes1cr she switched to 
husines,<i 

During her 21/i years as an engineering 
major. T:ilho1t's gradc ·poi m average sc:e 
s;twed tx:rn•ct.·n 2.5 and 1.9 . at whkh time 
shl" W'.ts pla<:ed on ac:idemk prohatinn. "I 
W'J.Spersistem. It took mt· that long to figure 
out that cngint·cring " ".tsn't for me·· 

But she also was lucky, hccmsc: mt.Th· 
ankal and <1t-rosp:tcc engineering Professor 
David Wollcrshcim was her academic ad
viser. Wolh.:rshcirn encouraged ht.·r to stay in 
engineering h lll also stood hy her side when 
she d.:ddcd tu make 1he switch to husiness. 

The switd1 suits her. She gradualt"d 
from Mizznu in May with a husint·s.o; dewce. 
Now. ifs no 1n a gradu:uc prO):rJm in intt'r· 
nat ional man:1gcmcnt at the Amt·ric:in GrJd· 
uatc S<:hool of lmcmatiunal Managcmcm in 
Arizon:i. 

Despite hL·r early at.·ademi<: diffi<:ulties. 
Talbott m:vt.·r "~.ts tempted to withdrnw 
from the Universi ty, thanks in part w Wollt.·r
shcini's suppon . 

It would hcnicctothink that al l Mi1.z.ou 
s tudents have supponi\'t· advisers as p:m of 
1hdr at·adcmic Stict·es.o; story But t.•at.·h SC· 
mester. hundrt-<ls of s1uden1s leave Mizzou. 
cit ing emotional or academic prohlems. 
Sint.-c 1983. the University has hcen ad
dressing that problcrnhydt. ... 'clopinga rctcn· 
tion effort dt·sii::ncd not only to keep stu
dents ht-r<.., hut also Ill cnsurt· the Univcrsi1y 
is doing all it can to help them grow acade· 
mit.'ally and personally. 'lhanks to the tlivcr
sir,• of the C1mp11s ;111d its suppon scrvin'S, 
th t· outlook for succ:cs.o; is bright 
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'llw 1.11.t th;tl 'ltllknh k.1H· uollq.~l· i' 
nu1 "urpri,ing ·n w r.u<· .11 \\hidt llll'I lc!H". 
hiowc:n·r. bal:.trminJ..:. 

MORE THAN SO PERCENT of thl· "tu 
dent .'> whn lc;l\'l" a unil'l'f,.,ity t.lo ~· durinJ..: 
their fi r..t )'l':.tr . ·nw b fJ.:cM numh1.:r of "'u· 
lknt:. .-.lip 1hroui..:h th1,: uni1'c:r,,itic"" fini..:t:rs 
durinJ..: thcfirs1 :.ix Wl"t:b<>flhl' :.t:rnnll'f. By 
gr:1du:.tti1in. o nl)' sliJ..:htly nmrl· th:m tmlf ofa 
fi rst ·timt: frl· ... hm;m dass will c:.tm lk J..:fl'C:S 
from Mizzou . a .'>l:.ttbtk 1ha1 m:ndws 1hc: 
nation:.il :.t\'C:l"'.!J..:C: 

And il's not iusl thl' frc: ... hman da.'s that 
b droppingoul. En-n though 1h;1t is 1hc: year 
wht:n :.t m:.tjoriry of studellls m:.ty dn:ilk to 
lt:avc ... 1u1.knl.'> will c:onrinut· to walk aw:.iy 
from !Ill· I lnhTrsi1 r 1hrnui..:hout their ;u.:a· 
dc.:mk l·:.trt·t-r. Dul tht· d rop is k ss dr.un:.tlk 
:.ttkrthl· lhird r...ar. 

Bdnrc: rou t::.t ll thc.:m llunk·rnus. t:on· 
.-.ii.kr this. Mort· 1h;m half 11fth1.: student.<; who 
l1.:a1·e Min .11u h:.tn- a 2.U11raho1·1.: i..:radl··poin1 
:1wr:1gl·. "J11dr rl·a.'ilin.,for lt:avinJ..:. asmt::1· 
.-.urn! hy 1.:x i1 inter.~ev.'S. arc ;i., s ingular ;i.<; 
tlw.-.tudl·nts thc:m.'>l:ll·l·s 

"T t·<:hnic.ill)'. retention means retaining 
.<itudcn1s thmu¥)1 grnduation. !Jut it\ also a 
procc:ss of all thoS(: 1hini..:s that wt· arc: or 
l"Ould he doinJ..: tu ;to;..,u rc: the successful enm· 
pl<.:tion of :.tn :.tGldL·mk career." says Jim 
lr."in. dinT ltlr of Mizzou's Counseling Ser· 
\ices :.tnd chairman ofthc: campus rc:1c:n1ion 
committct· cs1ablishcd in l 98J hy Norm:.in 
Moore. 1in: ch1mcdlor for Student. Per· 
sonnd and Auxili:.try Sc:JVicc:s 

'Ilic rc:IL'nlion dfon has j.:ainc:d in im· 
l)lm;1m.:L' a.<; l'tluntion faces 1he pressures of 
a diminished student m:.irkc:t. Mowt..,•cr. in 
lm:n.'llSi11gStudt•11t Hl!IL'11ti011, Lc,.'c: Nod, Co· 
founder and pn:~idc:m of lht· Noc:l/ l.(·vitz 
Ccntc:f'li for ln.'>titutional Effel.1ivc:lll"S.'i :.tnd 
lnnm~J1inn, rc:fc:rs 10 a 198 l Came.:ic: C,oun 
di rqxirt tha1 points w in..:n::a.o;cd attri1ion -
not reL·m itrm:nt dillkultics-;1.s lhL· c:aus..: of 
t:nrollmcm probkms:.imong ins1iu11ions 1ha1 
had c:nrnllmcm dt.-clincs Uuring the pao;t 
dl·t·adc: 

Min .nu's enrollment reached its peak in 
198 1, when ..:olkgt··agc: haby-hmim e rs 
swdkU 1hc: rJnks of Mizzm1 s1utll·nts 10 
24.774. ln 1976. mrollmt:m W;t'i 2J.J25. 
l.a.~t ~'car enrollment fdl tu 22. ~.H 

Unlikt· somL· unil'l"rsit ics that arc corn· 
hating tht· diminishcd s1udcm market hy re
cruiting non·t raditiunal studc:m s. Mizzou 
continues tn rdy on 18-yc::.tr·old~ for 1hc 
majority of i1s sllldcm population 

"'Just :.t.~ wc: wo rk In aUrJt·I those slU
dems herL', wc should work to kc:c:p them 
hl~ re. ii may make all the difference for a 
.-.tudent,'' lr.~n says. '"What works in rt'IL'll
t ion is ha1ing studc:nts fed they :.t.rc: :1.n im
ponant pan of tht· Univt:rsiry. 'J11c:y have to 
fed thc:y arc cc:ntrJI to whal we arc doing." 

Critics say s1udcn1s will withdrJw de
spite C..ampus rc:1cntio n cffons. !Jut commit· 
tL'C mt'mhcrs :.trguc that institmional factors 
do ha1't: an dfe..:1 on1hc rctc nlion of studcnL" 

To sprcall that mcssai..:c. thc 1.·o mminc:c 
is trying 10 rJiSc: awJrencss of retention on 
C.ampus. faculty and si:.t.Jf memhc:rs can im· 
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pro\'l' and incn ·a.'>C tlwir 1:ont;u.:1 ... wi1h :.tu· 
dL·nts :ts wdl ;i., dirn:t trouhln l ... tudcnl:. in 
the right d irc:c:1ion. 

""ll1is C:.tmpus has :.t lot of sc:rvkc:s th:.tt 
t:an hd p frustr:ited .~tudcnts m•er1.·nmt· thdr 
prohk ms. "111t.·y simply ncc:U to know thoS<.: 
sc:nke~ :.t.re 1hc:rc:." Ir.in says. ThnSc: rt:· 
sourcc:s include tht· lxaminjo; Ct·ntc:r, whi..:h 
offcrs1uwrs:.t.ndlc:amin~lal)()rn10ril'S;C..Jun· 
~ling Services: the C:.irec:r Plannin~ and 
Pl:.tccmc: nt Center; :.tnd academic :.tdvisc:rs. 

Rcsidcmial Life's l9R6nmpus:.t.t1 i1udc 
sur.•t·y lx>ils down the c.:ssc:nli:.tls of rc:lc:nt ion 
toont· t:"asy s1atcmc:nt. Get students involvl·d 
in their t.-<lm:a tional and Campus ;1c1hi tics. 
and 1hcywill Ix: re t:.tinn lat a hiJ.:hc:rr.1t c:. The 
re11.:mion l-ommi11ec agrees. "If students 
form a link to Campus through ;m organiza· 
l ion or the residence hall , they fed more a 
p:.t.n of Campus."' says ttrucc: Storq•, a grad· 
u:.ttc a.~is1am working with the cight-mcm· 

lx:rcommittct· 
"'With .H"i .~llldc:nl organi1.:nion.~ to 

d1(K1sc: frorn :u MiZZcJu.studcms ha\'C :.t good 
chanceof fintling ;t11 a..:tivil}' th;1tin1l·r1.:...rs 
them :.tn1.I will keep them invo!vL'll." s;l)'S 
Suzanne Holland. ;to;.~islant \il·t· chancdlor 
for Sn11.km, l'erS<.mnd and Auxili:try St'r· 
1il·cs. director of SI udem Dc\·d opmt·nt :.ind 
a mc:mhc:r ofthc retl·mion L·omminec: 

THE HOME-AWAY-FROM-HOME on 
Campus also has a dramatk effec t on fl'll"ll· 
lion. 'lbl· involl·c:ml·nt :.tnd central Campus 
location offt:rcd hy rcsidc:miat h:.tlls and so· 
rorit ic~ and fr~tcmilit·s fom1 a link to tht: 
C.ampus f(Jf the s1udc:nt" whod11M1St.· I<) live 
tht:rc. 'Jh;tt link 1m1r he mi.,sing fur .~1udcnb 
who lin '. off·Campu~. 

Kim Dud<.:, Rc:sidc..'ntial Lifl· proi..:rnm di· 
rc:clOr, says her staff offers more than 700 
l~ducation:1l progl"Jms a yc:ar in tht· halls. and 



cmpha~i7.CS a tak1.:-1.:arc-of-tlu·-1: ustomcr <JI · 
1i1udt· 

" h 's a living-karnini.: 1:m~ronmt·n1. Wt· 
knnw 1h<11 mo.~t oftht: students who Jiw in 
!ht· rt:s ilkni.:c hallswill sr>c:nd a \~.tsi maf(1rity 
of their timt· with us. Wt· w:mt ii to ht: a 
fulfi lling t·xpcrit·n i.:t:. <>ur rok is 111 ma kt· tht· 
t:nvironmt·nt 1.:om.Juci\'t" to their gnm1h a.-. a 
stulknt :md as an individual." Du1.k says. 
"ldcally. l\llikt:forall tht:studmtsioliwin 
:1 rt:sidt·nt·c hall for at lt:ast tht:ir freshman 
yt:ar. Hui ii may not he right for t."\'t"f)'Ont· ."' 

"l11t: campus ani1udt: sun·q ·, whio.:h \\~.t." 
rt:turnt·d hy 575 of 554 rcsitknt.·t:-hall s1 u
dt·nts. fl'\'l':tled a \~irit:1y of fat:turs im·o tved 
among students who did nnl rt·tum to 
St:honl the fol lowinj.: year. Somt· found thl"ir 
cla.,-;cs to he more horinA than those that JiJ 
rt·turn, did not plan ongrnJuating in 1ht: top 
half of tht:ir cla."'-"· were disappointt:d hy 
Campus lift: and tht: anitudt· oftht:ir proft:s-

sors. wt·rt: Jisappoin1t...-J with the m·t·r.tll 
1.1u:1l i1y of the fau1 hy, had parents who did 
nul nt:t:cs...arily plm1 o n lht:m gr.u.lua1ing 
from Miz:wu. and had a much higher rate of 
thinking ahout dropping 0111 of Mi7.zou ht:
fort: gr.tduating 

"f11t• SU!'\'t")' <J]SU d iscon.· rcd tha.t SIU· 
dt:nts who used lht· Coun.st.· ling Scrvin:s and 
tht: lihr.try. and who panidp:ttt·d in intr.t
mur.tls wcrt: more likely 10 stay at Mi7.zou. 
"flut find ingsuppor1sth1...·rt·11...·ntion commi1-
lt:l"'s th t"Of)'ofinvolwmcnt and dkt:tive ... up
pon sen 'it."t.'S 

AN EFFECTIVE ACADEMIC ADVISER, 
suc.:h as Wollt:rshdm. can help s1udt:n1s 1...·opc: 
with da.'i.'ie:S :tnd undt:rstand lht:iruptions at 
the University 

Bui dkt·ti\'e a<lvising is onlyont· pan of 
a .~u1...-c1...·s.,.fu l reteminn effort. The rt: tcntion 
committce hc lit.'vcs acmnplcte dfon wil l he 

uroanL Trompecer 

Kim Dude, above, works with her :!>Uff 
to create a :!>'timulating atmosphere for 
studen1s living in residence hall'i. 

Mary Bixby, left, a learning resources 
specialist at the Leaming Center, helps 
students make the m03"t out or college. 

dt."Vdupt:d in a supporti\·e 1...·m~mnrnem in 
whkh t1...·a1...·hers art.· interested and intl'ft'Sl
ing, advisers :1rt: knowlt.·dgahle and support 
St:rvin-s arc effective. "Th()S(.· should he 
t."'-'Cryday, c.:ommon-st:nSt.· responses for fac · 
ulry and staff. but ii\ nn1 alW-J)'S tht: t:asc," 
Irvin says. "Faculty an<l staff m(~mbers ha,·c 
other things to attt:nd to. and somctimt.·s a 
student 's necds get los1 in the .~huffic" 

Pt:rhaps somt: of 1hosc students will 
leave Mizznu reganllt-ssofwhal the Uniwr
siry offers them. Hui tht: retemion commit · 
tee hcl it-v1...·s tht:rc's t..,•cry reason to try 

"I hoIX' by the time s1udt:nts gr.tduatt.· 
from Miaou. lht.-y'll know who they arc and 
wha1 they want, and that th1...-y had thdr 
mind" opmed," says Holland. 'Td hate for 
them 10 walk :iw-Jy feding a.'i if no om· t:art:d 
or 1hat Miaou d idn't offt:r them anything ·· 
That St:nlimt:nt is the ht:an of the retention 
L~Ort 0 



Auctioneer Pete Kemper solicits bids 
for art Professor Frank Stack's Mother 
and Daughter. 
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The art department's 
annual auction is a cause 

ART 
ONIBEBLOCK 

Story by MARY VERMILLION 
Photos by L\RRY BOEHM 

SHE R.EMEMBEllS the trademark ciga
rette that dangled from his lower lip. She 
remembers 1ha1 he loved his art and often 
worked late into the night on a sculpmre. 
But her most vivid memory is that of a 
teacher who cared about his students. " I 
think Don Bartlen lm'ed the idt.'"a be: hind this 
auction." says Pamela Lenck Bradford. MFA 
'84, of Columbia. 

Bartlett, a prof~r of art at Mizzou for 
25 years before his death Feb. 5, I 986, 
''wasn' t a pas.Hhe-buck person," Bradford 
sa)"S.. " He would find the answer for you." 
Thal same initiative is behind the art depart
ment'sannual art auction, a colorful example 
of a dt.'Partment laking a problem into its 
own hands. 

"Thn..-e years ago we were trying to find 
some more money for the Fine Arts Gallery, 
but ii wasn't there," says Carol Bates, di
rt.-ctor of the art department's gallery and a 
gr.iduatestudent in art. "!said, 'Why can 't we 
raise the money ourselves?' " Thus, in 1985, 

POTIER 
Her worlr.-wom hands are testimony to 
the hours she spends molding her art. 
When carol Bates begins to talk about 
art, the power behind th~ hands is 
understood. Her speech is charged with 
the passion stie feels for her work. 

Her respect for the world around 
her translatts to the three media in 
which she works: ceramics, sculptutt 
and photography. "U's like looking into 
a garden. ll's not just a literal symbol. 
The forms are abstract, organic. Contem
plation plays a n Important role," she 
says. Bates came to Mlzzou 10 years ago 
to get a graduate degree in anthropol
ogy, but soon made the switch to fine 
arts. She graduates this December with 
her MFA degree. 

'The form is what is important, 
whether ifs a tea vessel or a bowl," she 
says. The ceramic pieces she currently 
is producing look like weird mU5hrooms 
o rtwisted inner caverns or some bizan'e 
cave. She donated a ceramic bowl and a 
framed photograph to the art depart
ment's annual auction. 

"lberc isn't a specific message I 
want an audie nce to get from my work," 
she says. " I don't want to tell them how 
to interpret or react to the piece. I hope 
they stop and think, and that they inter
act with the work in their own way." D 





1he an auc1km was horn, wilh 1he dc..,,...n . 
nlt."fll dr.twing on its own 1ak"fll 10 r.tisc 
mont.,.. A large bronze dona1cd by lbnk:u 
"''<Lli 1he majot pk-cc in 1he firsi auctk>n. 

The pieces 1h;1.1 go on 1hc b lock are 
from family, staff,scudc:nl and alumni anisls. 
In lls firsi IWO yt.-ars c..-ombioc:d, lhe auclion 
genc:ratt:d nc..-arty 15,000. This )'t'.lr's auction 
m;uhed in more th:in 12,000. P'.ln of 1hc 
monq supplements lhe gallery's S 1,400 an· 
nual budge!. 1lK rest is used lo enhance Ille 
dc..-partmenfs c..ndowt:d studc...'01 scholarships. 

MOJU:TIIAN60Alt'l'lSTS, including 10 
alumni, donalc..-d their original artwork 10 
1his year 's May 3 c..-ven1. The anists may set a 
minimum selling price foc 1hcir offering.Ii. If 
Che artist 's p rice isn 'I m<:I , the anwork is not 
sold. 

Rul selling usually lsri'I a problem. Be
fore 1he auctions C.."\'Cn lx.-gin, c..-ager p:.urons 
post sik:n1 bids on pieces lhey fanc..1'. Wht.-n 
auct ion time appro:tdlC:s, the silc..-nt bids in-

SCULPTOR 
"To be a sculptor you have to have a 
speclflc per50nallty-one similar to a 
junk-yard dog. You live In din and 
mudc..." says James Calvin. The assistant 

c..'"Tl..-ase. The wine-and-cheese spread dwin
dles. Serious Columbia an patrons mix with 
gucst:s who an: just looking foc a bargain. Ifs 
no O uisl:ie's o r Sothc:by's-1here :ire no 
anooymous bu)"Q"S with '30 million bids. 
Going once, going lwice. Thc auc.."1ionc:c..-r's 
gavel falls al S25 on the avcrage al this 
auction. 

" ll's an opponunity to acquire a work of 
art , and ifs also a fun exchange bctwc..-cn 
facully, studc..-nts and 1he Columbia com
munity," says dc..panmenl Oia.innan Larry 
Kanlner. ''The auction is an opponunity for 
alumni1ogc:neratesomescholarshipmoney, 
and for us to kec..'P in touch wi1h 1hc:m and 10 
gi\'t' 1hdr work a link visibility." 

111.E ADDED INCOME has enabk-d lhe 
gallery 10 sponsor big-name exhibi1s and 
visiting anists. In Apri l, photogr2phcr Cole 
Weston visitc..-d the dc..,,...nmc..-nt. To mark the 
on.·asion, an exhibit of his 14-Urk, and 1ha1 of 
his f.11hcr, Edw.lrd, and his son Kim was 

pro(HSOr joined lhe (acuity Jn August 
1986. 

" I packed all my belonglnp In a 
truck and drove straight through to Co
lumbia Crom Wllmlngt:o n , Del." No luxu
rious stops ln a roadside Inn for this 
junk-,,.... dog. 

The 28-year-old artist won a 1986 
letter or commendatio n ln the Young 
Sculptors Awards, a nationwide competi
tion sponsottd by the National Sculptor 
Society. catvin donat£'dthe bronze plect 
he is hold.Jog to the art auction. 

Today h is work is on a larger scale. 
His flguratM: sculptures, f'ashioned from 
a range or materials Including brom:e, 
steel, fiberglass, ribbon and gravel, arc 
psychological portraits or human rela
tions. Avant-garde isn't the word he 
would use to descrlbe his art. "'Today 
nerythlng is a rt. Thett ls bad art, but 
there is no no n-art.ft D 

GOLDSMITif 
At the end or lhe day, the goldsmllh 
would gently nm his hands across the: 
scraps o r sliver o r gold scattettd across 
his worklable and then carefully rub the: 
cache into his beard. It was a sly but 
s low means or s upplementing his in
come. "'Years ago It got to bea tradition 
for goldsmiths to have beards,n says As
sociate Profes50r Robe:rt Pringle. 

Although lhat particular tradition 

mountc..-d. l.ast year a fiber-an show dn.-w 
rt."t.'Ord crowds 10 the small gallery and 
attr".ict{.-d a gn.-a1 deal of media attC..'Rlion. 

"For .some people it 's not easy to gc:1 to 
SI. Louis or KansasCity, not 1omen1ion Nc:w 
York, to S(.'C con1empor.uy an," Bates says. 
"It's importan1 for us to bring in good 
exhibils. A good show t.-an op<.-n somcone·s 
c..-yt:S to a nc..-w expcrit.·nce." 

Rradford, who ha.~ donarc..-d an to the 
auc1ion all 1hn:c: years, says it 's her way of 
mc..-ouraging stuck.-nt artists "to hang in there. 
It shows them 1ha1 someone bc: licvt.-s in 
them." 

THE AllTISTS fc:.i.turc..-d on thc..-sc:: pages are 
just a sampling of the group of an iSlli who 
make 1hc..-sc:: auclionli a sucet.'SS. " By donaling 
somc1hing you're doing something toward 
making 1he departmt.-nt more cffc..-ctive," 
Bates says. "People ga1her 1ogc:ther to sup
port Ibis c.iuse. And 1hc..-rc arc dirt.'CI C..'OR· 
sc:quc..'flCc..-s." D 

hasdJed, the techno logy of this fine art 
has been handed down from ge:neration 
to generation. Today's metal workers 
att devising new technologies that att 
raising the public's awareness or the an
cient art form. 



Pringle, who donated jewelry to the 
auction, teaches all the metals classes as 
well as some design classes at Mizzou. 
His refined designs won him a place In 
the Besio/ Mlssourl:tHandscatalog.And 
In 1972, he was one of 30 winners in the 
Diamonds lnternational competition. 

The chemistry involved in creating 
jnvelry attracted this former e nginttr· 
Ing student to metal worll. "Today's 
metal work isn't about how many dia· 
monds l can cram into apiece. You can 
see a person's ideas in the technologies 
he or she uses to craft the piece. A good 
design is a statement in itseH." D 

PRINTMAKER 
As a graduate student, Brooke Cameron 
put herseHthroughschool working in a 
state hospital and as a cocbail waitttss 
for the Elks Oub . .. I'll always have a soft 
spot in my h eart for the Elks." The jobs 
paid off. On graduation day, Cameron 
was debt-free and had $7 to h er credit. 

tbat survival instinct continues to
day .... could sell refrigerators in Alaska, 
if I had to," says the associate professor 
o f art. 

tbat doesn't mean Cameron is am· 
bivale nt toward her profession. Teach· 
Ing an was always her first choice . ... 
enjoy dealing with an ideas and with 
people," she says. 

Cameron, a printmaker, served as 
the organizer for this year's art auction. 
She donated two of her prints to the 
cause. One o f them is available to Mis· 
sourl Alumnus readers. This isn't the 
first time she's been in charge of a de· 
partment activity. She served as depart· 
me nt chairman from 1979-1982. 

She describes her artistic style as 
dealing with "real things, but not in a 
real way."That realistic approach spiced 
with imagination translates to her teach
ing philosophy. "I have to teach ra· 
tlonally because most people arc ra. 
tional. It's a great mistake to tell a class 
to draw a poem. Only a few people can 
do that. My job is to p ut a structure in 
place that most people can follow. That 
approach won't ruin the visionary peo
ple. After they leam the basics, they'll 
flower on their own." 

After all, it 's knowing the basics that 
enables an artist to survive. 0 

r----------------· 
PRINT 
OFFERED 
FOR ALUMNI 
BIDS 
You may 'IOI have beN1 able to make 
the May 3 auctio11, but AJumnus mulers 
still have a cha11ce Jo bid On the block 
in Ibis e.n:lusitlf! offer for Alum11i 
Association m embers is Crazy ahotl1 
Caladium, a sig11ed, limited~tio11 pri11t 
by Assocklte Proj('SSOf' Brooke Cameron 
Camero11 i11tJivitlualizes the colors of 
each pri11t. She is holdi11g one 1XltU1tio11 
of the piece '11 the photo at left. Tbe 
wi1111i11g bid will be added to the 
proceeds from the May 3 aT1 department 
auctfo11. 

Bidsforthefmmed, 18./Jy.24-i11cb 
pri11t begi11 at S/25 and must be n!Ct!ived 
by July I , 1987. Tbebigbeslbidder will 
be 'wtified. To place your bid, fill out 
Ibis coupo11 "'u/ mtdl JO Brooke 
Camero11, A 126 Fine Arts Buihli11g. 
O:>lumbla, Mo. 6521 1. 

Name ---------

Ad<lress ________ _ 

Oty ________ _ 

State ________ _ 

Zipro</e _______ _ 

Telepbo 11e mm11x,,-_____ _ 

1 
md _________ _ 

L-----------------



T hch11mcofttn·futun: willhc.: smalkr 
smanl·r and. ~s.-;ihl )» mon· alfurd
ahlc . says jim Pas1o n :1, :1ssod:i.1c pro

k ssor of forcsuy 
Once a s1.:mcsrcr. l'aswn:t ct)~tal - halls 

housing of the futun.· for his Ugh! Cons1ruc-
1ion stud1:nts. "Jlw l6·yt'ar \ 'Clcrnn of tht:' 
,\1izzou fac.:ul ty alS11 tca .. :hcs couf'S(.'s on wood 
pn:scrv;ation and cncrJ.,ry fX:rspt'.Clivc:s. 

Today. 1ht· avcragc nt·w home is 1.750 
squ;1rt· feet ; hy the )'C'J.f .:!000, Pastore! prc
dicls a drop IO 1.400 square fcc1. maytlt: cvt~n 
l.000 square feet . To ad1il'\'c hcst use of 
spao:, nt·w housing units will have one bath. 
smalkr kiu:hcns. fcwt·r energy-consuming 
:1pplianccs :md built-in furniture. ·11ic cffi
ckm singk tmh wil l Jx:arr.mgcdso that thc 
whole family c.:an use it without interfering 
with cach othcr"spri\"J.L)'. 

"Wt·' ll simplydc-hox the house in tcnns 
of intl·m;tJ layout. We' ll ha\'e fewer pcm1a
ncn1 part ii ions and l·asy \\"J}'S io adjust per· 
.-.onal li'~ng space:· Pas1ord s:t}'S. This one 
conti nuous space makes Ji}ttu ing and heJl 
ing rnore cffo.:ient 

Smarter fea tures im; ludc heller insula
tion and infiltrntion control. heating. ' 'cntila 
ti on and air-condilinning :.)'Stems. ·nu: lmu.~

ing cx1x:rt prl·dit.:ts an t·ncrJ..'Y t:risis in 1he 
mid-1990s and. l·onscqucntly. thinks c lcc· 
tr idty wi ll surp:iss use of oi l and namral gas 
for heating and n )()ling. Thc world 's pctro· 
!cum supply. a 200-rcar blip in hi.~tory , will 
diminish hy 20';0. '"lllcrt· will he litt le oil left 
anywhere. and 60 percent of what's left 
tx· l oni.e.~ to the Arnbs," he says 

Despite :i pending energy uisis and de· 
cn::i...cd supply, Pas1orc1 secs petrolcum
based plasrin being used more for siding. 
w:ill panels, insul;1.tion and soffi ts. the under· 
side of an c:1vc. ··t:xterior painring ;1..~ we 
know it will all tlut he eliminated," he sa)'S. 

Along wit h no-paint exteriors, manicured 
lawns Illa}' givt~ war to ground CO\TTSOr rock 
~irdcns for reduecd maintcnancc 

0 
''Yuppies and old pcopk don't want to 

do a lot of home m;1.in1cn;1.nce,'' P-.L~IOrt't 
says. ···nll:y figure thcy can usc thcir time 
bcn er." 

I '".·csiigating.housing altcmativcs for 
lht' elderly 1.~ Dr. Ruth Brent, a.-.....:J
crntc professor ;md chairman of hous-

ing and interior <lcsign. At present. few ;1.Jte r
na1ivcs cxisl l'lCrwcen middle-aged housing 
and the nursing homl·. Demand for retire
ment housing wi ll inl·re ;1..'>l:drJfllatieally with 
thegnyingofthcbahy hoom. In 1980, thcre 
wcre j(, million people. or 16 percent oflhl· 

e 
et 
e 

popu lation, agcs 60 and up; by 2050. atlout 
82 mi lliun, or 27 pcrccm. will he ()() and 
ahove 

!~rent and other rt·sc•m.:hers arc dt> 
vdoping a computer progrnm that will hdp 
lll'alth·c<1. re profcs.~iunaL~ and SCK:ial workers 
identify housing prohlcms of thl"ir ddcrl}' 
palients. "Hcahh providcrs could hcndit 
from 1ht· knowledge hasc..· nf a designer." she 
sars. "We nced housing allern;i tives chat 



help !'M:opk s1ay in thdr own home for as 
long as lhl'Y \\"J nt." 

Hui slaying in one·s own ho ml· depends 
on tho: sakl\'. func.:l ion and comfort uf 1hal 
honll'. Saki); is thl· hi~cst cono:o:m : 4j per· 
o:o:nt of fat al arddcnts among tho: ddcrly 
orcur in tho: home. Falls an· the mos1 frc· 
quc:nt. Ofliw 1.6 million households in this 
l'Ountry wirh ont~ or mon: people ages 64 
and o lder, IO percent have leaking roof.'i, 
o:xposcd wiring or inade<1uato: plumbing. 

"Thl· mort· vulno:rJhlc rou arc, lhe 
weat•:r impact the environment has on you,'' 
Brent says. 

2) afc homes also arc a concer1_1 of Dr. 
Henry Uu. proks.'>tlr of ci\11 o:ngi· 
nl·cring and expert about wind 

swrms. which arc the most l·os1ty of all 
natu r.11 disas1ns. In a )Tar's timo: in this 
country. j50 p<.-opk ;m· kilk-J and building· 
rclatl·d<lanmgeamoont.~ 10S-i billion. ''Ho us· 
ing in this part of tho: country cannot with 
stand high wind. not to mention tornadoes 

" ' l'tK· way we huild houses now is the 
sanu~ as 10 to .~O rc:ars ago. An 80 to 90 mph 
wind can c 1use widespread damage 10 

houses." 
Through post·disaste r invcs1igation, Uu 

ha.'i diS(:on·rc:d 1ha1 how a roof is connected 
to a house: is c:ri1ical for ils succCS.'i in with· 
standing high winds. for Sl.."\'Cf"J l hundred 
dollars a house:. home huildc:rs <:mild use 
hurricane dips or hr .. ckets to connc:i.:t 1he 
roof rnfu·rs to 1hc w.111. Now 1hri.:c toenails. 
n::iils driven in slantingly IO fa.'itCn a ,·ertil~JI 

plank 10 a horizon1al one:, arc used. The 
toenails spli t 20 percent o f 1hc rnftcrs imo 
which 1hcy'rc drivc:n. he says 

"A building is like a chain." Uu says, " It's 
only a..; strong a.'i its weakest link." Sin<:e 
more than h;J.!f of all tornadoes have a max· 

imum wind spcl·d of less 1han 100 mph, 
bc.:ner liedown rcquirc.:ments i.:nuld proicct 
homes fmm most 1omaduc.:s. 

l.iu conducts seminars for con'itruc-
1ion ·inch.1strygroupsl0 dkct change in hous
ing <.·odt."S concerning 1he con .. tructio n of 
roof:.;. As organizer of a National Scicnn· 
Foundation·sponsorcd High Wind anl.I Build· 
ing Codt."S confercncc: in November in Kan
sas Ci1y. Uu says. " It should have a major 
impac t on building codes." lfinsu~cccom

pank"S would n :quirc: 1his 1iedown 1ech· 
nique in homeowners· policies, that al.so 
(.'OUld be dfeclivc. 

Other construction techniques could 
rcsu l1 in more afford;1blc housing. Pastoret 
secs the numhcr of fae1ury.built homes, 
which now a<:count for 25 per<:cnt of nt."\V 
cons1ruction, lncre;tSing. " In the end, if all is 
dont· right, manufactured homt"Sarc hcuer, 
stronger slru<:turcs. Assembling time is re· 
duced, meaning saving.-. on contr.1c1ing 
l·osts." 

lmprmTd cons1rut.1ion. bclter insula· 
1ion. fa\!Orablc financing and bigger mobile 
homes will hoost that affordahlc housing al· 
tcmativc, Pasrnrct says. 

Finandng should remain affordahk, 
100-a1 lca...i through Novcmhcr 1988. Sil)'S 

Dr. David Wt.-sl, profcs.-.or of finance. " I do 
not bclit"\1l· inflation nor the imen-st rn1e will 
increase significan1lythisncx1 }'C'Jr."0 hes.tys. 
"The economy is robust, with a lot of employ. 
mt·nt taking place ... 

When shopping for a mortgage, remem
ber that 1cm1s arc ncgmiable, West says. 
While most home buyers zero in on the intcr
t'Sf rate, points and length of contract, they 
also should check out the index to which the 
inter<.'SI rate is tkd; 1hc intcn.>sl·ralc cap, a 
maximum, for the year and the contract; and 
the margin. the markup <:Ustomcrs pay over 
and ahovc the: indc:x, such a'i the T rc..-asury 
hill interest rate. "AlmOSI nobody1alk.~abou1 
margin. If you don't know what it is, a..J.:. Ir's 
no1 set in stone:; it's ncgo1iahlc." 

Beware of negative amortization, Wes1 
says. During a mongagc o:ontr.1c1. if the in
terl'St rJtc of the index incrc:l.S(.-S 2 percent 
and thl· mongagc contract stipul::itc..'S that 
the interest r.itc cannot inl'fC"JSe more than 

l percent a rear, the home owner's mon. 
gage t.nuld ini.:rl"::ISC. "Nl-g;ttivc ;unori1iz.a-
1ion is lhe diffcrc:ncc hctwL·cn 1he inten·st 
rate that you wouldpayiflhercwcre no caps 
and what you al·tuallypay bct.01usc there an: 
t.-aps" 

Tl1e construl'lion industry will build 
smaller, more affordable housing if the puh· 
lie demands ii, Paswrc1 says. While options 
arc aY .. ilablc to kc<.'(l housing cos1s down. 
Pastore! p redic1s 1hc: median price of new 
homes will rise bc<.01usc ')·cstcrday's luxu
r it.-s, such a~ air condirionin~ anl.I micro
wa\·es, arc 1oday's nci.:cssities." Plus, as 
energy, land, capi1::il and ma1crials become 
more scarce and cxpcnsi\'e, costs will rise. 
The median <:OSI of a new home today is 
S90.000 to 1100,000. By 1990. he predicts 
the average price of a new home lo rise to 
1130,000 to 1140,000, ::ind Americans may 
spend up to SO percent of the family's in· 
come on housing. 

"lliis reflects 1he demand~ and cmo 
l ions of the public." Paston·t says. Some 
people gauge their pl::i<:c in society by thL· 
largeness of1hcir lot, loc..-a1ion of their home 
::ind fc:aturcs, su<:h a'ivaulted ceilings and lo ts 
o fgla.'!S. 

A lJ these amcni1k s add up , howcwr. 
Pastore I secs ho rn<.· costs incrca-.inJ.:. 
hut if more allcntion wa'> p;1id 10 

cost per square foot. "We <.-an build t.ncrgy·cf· 
ficitnl attr.u..1ive hOU.'it."Sfoc 135 a square foe)!." 
noi including land, finandng and foundation 
cosL~. "It may no1 h:wc a IOI of ~ingerbn~Jd 

trim. but w.:·d have a livC"".ihk house" 0 
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'l1IE TOMBSTONE of Austrian si.:icntist 
l.udwig Boltzmann ht.:ars his novt: l tht:nno<ly 
namk.<; t:quaticm, S=kLng •. Despondt:n t bt:· 
m use.: his idt.·as wt.·rt: not accepted, Uoltz
mann commill(-d sukkk in 1906. lt.·aving 
instrut.tions for his controversial equation to 
he carved on his markt:r. Ironica ll y, Bol tz· 
mann's tht:ory was universallya..:cq)tcd soon 
:ilterhisdeath 

In Miu.ou chemistry ..:ourscs. Dr. john 
f.. Adam.<; teaches the theory and t lw lort· o f 
l.udwig Bo ltzmann ... lfhc"d just hdd on. hc 
wou ld havt: sct:n people accqJt his idea.<;," 
says A<lams, an a.<;.<;istant profes...;or o f chem
istry who knows th<: satisfaction of success· 
fu l ideas. 

·ni is spring, for example, Adams visi1(_-d 
Jefferson City High School. his alma maier. IO 
talk up chemistry. A<lams, the 1987 winner 
of an Amoco Foundation tt:aching award, 
hdpcd lkvdop the high-schtXJ l program to 
t:ncourJge budding chcmi.<;ts 

In anothe r instance, Adams supponed a 
rl"\'it.·w of the chemistry departmcn1· . ., entire 
undergraduat e c urri cu lum. He got the 
ta.<;k-t."\'en though hc"d uni)' bct:n on the 
facu lty for thn:t· )'cars :It the t ime -and 
wound up as chairman of a standing ..:om
mittec o n undergrJduatc affairs. Then he 
obscn ·t.·d that tht:rc should ht: mort: coon.Ii
nation among the dqJanmcnt 's three stu· 

dent organizations. Now he's a<lviscr to Stu
dent Affi liates of the Anu:rican Chemical 
Society and Phi L:unlxla Upsilon and an unof
ficial sponsor of Alpha Chi Sigma 

In the tem.:h ing lahoratory. howt.~n:: r. 

Ad:ims is st in~')' w ith a<lvkc. " I try to le:ich 
studt~nts indqx:ndcnce. thinking fo r them
selves," he says_ "We show 1hcm how to 
OJltTJtt· thc t·quipmt·m . of course, hul aftt.· r 
thal we le t lhcm do it h )' thcmsclws. ·1nal"s 
pan of leaminR ·· 

Freshman Hddi Stallman nf Culumhia 
agrees. "Athough Dr. Adams WJS cager to 
nplain thin,IOlS to us, he d id not spoon-fct.·d 
us the answers," .<; he sap;. "He re.o;pcl:lt·d us 
as intdligcnt individuals and crn.:ouragcd us 
w think onour own" 

AN IDLE BRAIN means trouble in Ada.ms' 
physical diemistry dass, reput ed to he the 
ioughcst in 1hcdcpann1t"nt . .. J>h ys it:al c ht·m · 
istry is considered the really wugh part of 
t.-vcry d1emis1ry curriculum on any campus. 
I don 't mind that - I'd hate to surprise 
students iftht-ythink it will be an ea.">)'cla.-;.<;! 
Rut J hope 1ht:y' rc not int imidamJ from the 
standpoim that 1ht.-y think ii is impos.<iihle ," 
he t·ont inues. "111cn:'s a differe nce hctwcen 
a tough suhjcct and one that's impossiblc " 

BUI imagine walking into this course 
and having a 1cacher who wJ.-. the out stand-

The significant differe nce In ph~ical 
ch emL .. "try is Dr.John E. Adams. Even 
tho ugh the subject is arduous, Adams 
Is o ne of lhe most popular professor.; 
in lhe c h e mb-1.ry de panme nt. 

ing chemistry .st:nior in his gr.1duatinp: col
lege cla.-.s at the Un i \·e rsit}~S Rolla campus. 
Gulp. But look again - this teacher is the 
same guy who invited all lhrce of 1he dit·m 
isl!)' s tu<lt:nt groups to his homc for a gct· 
togctht·r. St.-vcnry sl udcnts showed up 

Hien, in 1hc dassroo nJ. Adams 1101 only 
cxplains how molecules vibr~te hut also acts 
ii out \.\'ilh am1 mm·cmcnt'i S1ud(·ntsdm cklc 
hut remember the lcs.<;on. "lfy< 1u can't get up 
and make an t•nthusia.'>lit" ca.<;e fo r what you 
arc teaching, the chance of students' gct1ing 
inte rested in 1hc mat erial is slim :· Adams 
says. 

IT'S ALSO ESSENTIAL, he says. to l'K· 
a\~.i.i l ab lc IO studemsuutsi<lc 41f cl:is.'i. ''S<imc
limes that means not so mud1 a.<; idling tht·m 
how IO work a prohlcm . but the p~·ycho logi 
cal equiv.d ent of hand-holding. I ti)' IO find 
o ut why fht:y think tht·y arc havini:.:a problem 
and try to make them ft:d ht.:ttcr if the)' arc 
ha\'ingdifficultics.'' 

His approal·h works. a<:cording to glow
ing student evaluat ions. "Wht.:n 1x:op lc say 
that I \.\~Js ont.· o f the hcst tea..:hers they l'\'t.: r 
had . and that the course wa.'i ont: of the 
har<les1 tht.;· had 1akt:n, it's re""Jrding ICJ me 
be<:au.o;c they arc ahk to S(.:parJtt· mt· from 
the difllculty ofthc course," Adams says. 

Rut no t all of his da.s.-,:cs h:1v<-· hecn un 
qual ified sun·csscs. In 198;'1, 1wo years :iltt·r 
joining the Mi1.zou faculty. Adams wa.s as· 
signed 10 teach a graduatt.· course in quan· 
tum mechanics and the lowest-level chcmis· 
try course. The intclk-<:tual lcaplx:twecn tht• 
two proved too d is1am . h t: says. " l taught at a 
higher level than appropriate for Chem I " 
While the grade distrihu1ion \\"JS 1ypical fu r 
the course:. " tht· studems could have hct:n 
happier. I ;u.~1 mis.<;ed 1hc lcvd " 

The tead1cr lcarnnl a lesson from that 
cxpt:rkncc. "If I teach it again , !"II ha\'C a 
better feeling for tht: k -vd of students who 
nom1ally popul:ue tht: c l:iss." 

This yt.:ar, Adam-. sucH·s."'1i1lly taught a 
freshman chemistry lah and discus.<;ion for 
chemistry majors. Usually. advancctl gradu· 
ate students teach tht.-sc St"clions; !he s~teh 
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Ceremony 
Honors 
Good 
Teaching 
and 
Research 
Fifteen of Mizzou's top teachers and 
rL"Sl.!2fchcrs were honored at the :mnual 
Faculty Recognition Awards ceremony 
May5. 

Dr. J ohn E.. Adanu: , featured on 
the: pn."«"eding pagl-s, won the J 1,500 
Amoco Foundation Undergraduate 
Teaching Award. He is an assistant 
prokssor of chemistry. 

Winner of the 14,000 8urling1on 
Northern Foundalion Faculty 
Achie"\'t!mcn1 Aw.1.rd was Dr. Martin 
A.. Alpert, associate professor of 
medidnt\ He joined the fuculty in 1979. 
auracted by the teaching hospilal's 
"c:xcdlcnt staff." 

Three N."t..-ent additions to the 
faculty t:ach won a 11,000 Provost 
Outstanding j unior Faculty Teaching 
Award. According 10 Dr. T...U: E. 
Barlow, assistam professor of hl'i1ory, 
'Tue mOSI exciting., interesting and fun 
part of the job is teaching student<>. 
They are inlcnsdy curious." Dr. Nancy 
Fair, assistant professor of textile and 
apparel man:tgement, is described as a 
"textile evangdisf' who shows her 
students tha1 the subject is a blend of 
art and science. Dr. Wendy L Sims, 
assistant professor of music t."ducation, 
is a fom 1er elementary·school music 
teacher. Her goal is to impart a lifelong 
lovt: of music to young children. 

The S2,000 Maxine OtriSlopher 
Shutz Award went to Dr. Robert M . 
Colllas, associate prokssor of history. 
As pan of 1he honor, he presenu .. "d Lhe 
Shutz lt."t.1urt: last fall, speaking on 
"Shifting Gt."at"S: The American Economy 
in Transition, 1930-50." 

Two professors, Dr. Noble E. 
Cu.tlfthaahamJr. of history and Dr. 

David M . Wood ofpol itkal sdenl·e, 
we re named Frcllerick A. and Cathe rine 
P..line Middlcbush Chairs, which 
pru\'idc a S5,000 stipend for three years 
p lus S 1,500 a year for research 
Cunning.ham"s new book, In P11rsuit of 
Rea.son: 71Je /Jfe of 77xmuJS jeffersfm, 
is a history boo k dub main sclec:lion. 
Wood is an expert on the lcgislati\'C 
politics of Fr-.mcc and Britain. 

Dr. S usan L Flad.er, prokssor 
of history, won the 12,000 Byler 
Dis1inp;uisl11.."d Professo r Award. Her 
rt."SCarch includt:s a sludy of Ste. 
Gcnevit."\'l\ Mo .. the stalc's firs! 
Europt."an sett lcmem. The 1500 
Elizabeth F. Q1opcr Faculty of 
Excellence Award wt:m to Dr. Stevie 
Ho ffmall, professor o f curricu lum and 
instruc1ion. Shl· a;;.<;cns, "Teachers arc 
not for sludent.'i to model, hut to enable 
others to learn " 

A mathcmarics professor, Dr. 
NiplJ, Kalt on , receiw:d the ll0,000 
Weldon Spring ~l'Sidt."fltial Aw.ml for 
Rt.-search anll Cn:ativity. Kalton, who 
came 10 America from Britain sccldng 
belier research opponuni1ics, i.~ well
known in the field of functional analrsis.. 

Recipient of the Alumnae 
Anniversary Faculcy Award was Dr. 
Marjorie M. Marlhl, associate 
professor of ~)'chology. She enrolk"d in 
college at age 37. when the younges1 of 
her fou r children began klndergancn 
"Ir's important for womt.'fl to know tht.1' 
don't haVC' to give up Ont: IO gc1 tht: 
other," sht: says offamilics and careers. 

Dr. Kerby A. Miller, associa1c 
professor of h istory, won the 
Cltancellor's Award for Out.'itanding 
F:iculcy Research and Crcativil)' in 1he 
Perfonning Ans and the: Humanities. 
HL"i book on Irish cmigranL'i and exiles 
was one:: of three finalists for a Pulitzer 
Prize in 1985. The d1anl-cllor's award 
provides 53,000, ofwhich S2,000 is for 
professional use 10 enhance rt."SC3.n:h 

Dr. Donald L Riddle , professor 
of biological sciences, won the 
Chancellor's Award for Outstanding 
Faculty Rest.-arch and C rca!ivity ln 
Biological Sciences. In his research, he 
seeks an understanding of how gt.-nes 
control the dewlopmcm of an animal. 
" It's important to understand how 1he 
process works lx·t:ause of the problem 
of genetic diseases in humans," he says. 

The 1 1,000 Thomas Jefferson 
Award went 10 Dr. Ric hard. A. 
Wat.Ga . The award is given to a faculry 
membt.-r whose lift: is though! to 
uphold Jeffersonian principles. Watson 
once <:ansidcrt.-d attend ing the 
Journalism School bu t instead became a 
professor of polillca.l science. He still 
ended up in print. In July, he expe<.1S to 
add a book called 7be Pvlitics of the 
Pt"esidency to his long list of 
publications. 

"~.!.'i 1he result of;mothcr br-~inswrm of1he 
dq-iartment's undl·tgrnJu:ICe committee thal 
Al.lams leads. "We hope this will build morJlc 
:uid c;ui1;1.rJdl·ric , and indkatl" that thl·dq>art· 
mcnt cares ahou1 fn:shml.·n." 

Says Dr. S R. Koirtyoh:mn . profcS.'\llr and 
d1aim1m1 oft ho: t.'hl·mist rydl-p:trtment. 'John 
Adams is probably thl~ most \'CrNit ik to:acher 
I have ever met . Wo: St.'c :1 to:achcr who c:m 
handle thl· most adv.mcl·d offt.:rings in our 
gr.iduatl· curriculum. who gels g<xxl ro:vkw~ 
when tc;.ching ph}'Sic1 l i.:hemi.~1ry :md who 
:1lso can function as a to:aching assist;mf in a 
freshman course." 

Uy teaching the freshman cour~:. Adams 
gavl· up a ch:mce to ful ly dcvoto: a s.t.·mo:ster 
w his rc.<;card1 in theoretical chemkal dy· 
namics. H i.~ special intero:st is in what hap· 
pc:ns when gas coml·s in contac1 wi1h a solid 
surface. "'Many chemical processes onlr hap· 
pen cffidently whl·n a solid surfao: acts as a 
ca1alyst," hl·.o;.ays. 

FOR A CURRENT STUDY, Adams n.· 
cdved a S 115 ,000 gr-Jnt from International 
Business Machines Inc. for compu1cr time 
He created a compml·r mOOel of a surface to 
study fundamcmal reactions of gases with 
surfaces. Adams smds information from his 
computer in Schlundt Annex rn a JXiwerful 
lllM modd in California, on whid1 hc thm 
docs calculations 

Adams also is a co-invl'.Stigator on a 
Weldon Spring prnjccl 1ha1 deals with how 
cncrb'Y is tr.msferro:d in small mokcuks. In 
another project , Adams studied the struc1un· 
of l-;trdnogcnic nmleculcs with chemistry 
Professor Richard l.oq>plq· and grnduate stu 
dent Gene Fleischmann 

With a Campus grnnt, ho: obtained a 
microcomputl'.r for students w use in the 
tl·aching lab. A few years ago, when sonw 
chcmi.~try students could not find appropri· 
ale training, Adan1s organi1.<.·d anll prt.'St' ntl'<l 
an informal summer l·ou rSt.' on Fortran 
progrJmming. 

" If you' rl· teaching. }~>u have to throw 
yourself into it,'" says the .H -)'C'"M-<>ld bach· 
dor who devotes much of his frl·e time 10 his 
pro fl.-ssion. He :ipproadies fal·ull)' ml·cting:; 
with 1he same verve. ···me wonderful th ing 
about being an ;l<;..~islant profl-ssor is that you 
can suggest ideas even i( they sound out· 
ragl-ous." A~ Ludwig Bol1zmann suspected. 
somc1inu.'S the most outlandish h.]l~.!.~ mm 
out 10 he the ht.'Sl 0 



If bubble-gum-card manufacturers ever produced 
a series featuring journalists 
who report on America's favorite games and 
the athletes playing them, then many Mizzou 
alumni would rank as collectible 

SPORTS 
BYLINERS 

By BILL CALLAHAN 

ATTIIETAGEND<,f1hcso-G1Jlc:dGoldt'.ll 
Age uf Spuns nearly 50 years ago, Mizzou 
foo1hall was m:i.king its move into tht: hig 
time. Paul Chrismrnn wa.~ the Tigers' "Gold· 
en Hoy'' of 1ha1 heady era. He slung feathery 
passes to the Orf twins and 10Jimmy 5'amlt:r , 
steering Oon Fauro!'s 1939 Tigers 10 thdr 
firs1 Big Six championship and Or.mgc Bowl 
bid. 

Christman's heroics were wcll-puhli
dzcd throughout 1hc Midwcs1. Hut Bill 
Corum. a renowned New York sponswritcr 
with Missouri tics, on:hcstr-Jlcd l>itt.:hin' 
Paul's expo.sun: w 1he inlluc;ntial Eas1cm 
media 

He touted tht· blond \'-'tmdcrkind 10 his 
spurtswriting <: runics OCfurt: the 'j9 Tigt·rs· 
lale-St'a.-;.on date with New York Univcrsirya1 
Yankee Stadium. Corum ..,,~.!.~ a nativ1..· of 
Speed. Mo., and a.~ a Miu:ou student , had a 
brkftlirtation wifh thc Journalis111 St.:huul. l1 
w;is a rc l;llionship he nev1..·r fori;:oi . 

On game day, his entnur.i.ge of curious 
1..·ulkagues indudt·d tht· legcndary Grant
land Ri1.:c. Christman r-.i.n and pa.'i.SCd Mis
souri tn a 2Q.7victoryover NYU. l..omm was 
vindicated. Instant all·America recogn ilion 
for Christman and national prominenn: for 
Mi7.Zou football were ;i<;surcd that d:i.y. 

In the ensuing years. no spons journal· 
ist from Mizzou has t:ver reaehl·d Cunun's 
national c.:clebrity status. A syndic .. tt-<l colum
n isl and radio.television l·omment<!lor. he 
was president of Churchill Downs and its 



p rc.:Mi.Uotl'> "- l'ntut.k} IJt: rb1 un11J lu~ .J<'Jtli 
in 1958. 

More 1han a generalion l:itt:r. Jn inlor 
mal SUJ'\'l')' unn wernl 225 spun~· affi li a 1eU 
inUividuab who once -.v;;indc rl·U lhrough 
Ndfand Willi:ims halls-or. latdy. the more 
mo1.km Gannt.'tl wing. ·nicy m:iy nul h;ll'c 
the SUIUS uf :1 Comm. bul colkctivdy thdr 
impact on America's spon.s S<·1.·ne i.s si~nif· 
icam . And many :i1umni hold h ighly visihk . 
prominent spons johs. 

Neil Admur. '61 , is editor :md puhlbher 
of Worltl Te1111is m:igazim· in New York. A 
rmm1hl>' publirntion in its Yirh yc:1r, ii ha.s a 
drcula1ion of 400,000. Admur's sponswrit · 
inJt carn •r consisted of 1h":e 7-ycar hitdu:s, 
ont.· with 1hc Miami Ner<dtland two wi1h 1h1.· 
New York 11mt's . He :ilso was :1 sports pro· 
ducer with CBS for a \'car. 

Tom Harnidge, ·7o. lefi 1he St. L1111is 
l"osUJisJx1tcb in 19K2 w hcc.:omc managing 
t-<l itor of TbeSpo,.tillJ.! News. also in SI . Louis. 
and wa.~ named t.•di1or of the ~t~ner.dly at.·· 
daimt.-d ha.schall hihlc in 19H5. namidgt.'. 
who works with I l 01hcr Mizzou alumni in 
Tbl· Spo,.tirlg News opcra1io n -induding 
scnior edi1or Stan Isle. '4 1.-hro;tdened the 
scope of the CO\'erJgc lo include mor1.· ten 
nis, golf, boxing and. especially, college has· 
kcthall. In January 1987. circulation IOtalcd 
725,000. up 425.000 from 1977 

WOMEN IN SPORTS MEDIA is a fairly 
recent occurrt·nct·. 111c survey n:vc:tkd 
about lS wumt.·n holding such johs. mosily 

re<·eru grnduJf t·'· A go<>1..l l·xamplc i~ .... hari 
lkll. 'H.~ . v.hc1 tor tlll'll.l!'>l l\\oy1.·Jri. h:L~bct.·n 
1h1.· andior for l-k:1t.llin1.: Spo1rt' 11111lw Cahk 
News Net work in Allant:i . And lkll sars she 
dcfini1cl r pl:in ~ m rl·m:1in in l>port ~ through· 
oul hcr canxr. ()ncofht.·r ci1llt.·;1guco; ;U CNN 
is e xenlli\'e spon~ produt.·n David Raith. 
'HO. Ht• 1midu1.·1.·d the Goodwill (i:11111.·s in 
Russia la.s1 ~umnwr 

·nit· survq shuwc<l that C:uhk Humes. 
'7.\. a spor1swri1 cr wi1h tht.· SI. l.mtis Pri.~t· 

Oi.s{xlldJ. lu.; the nm.~t h:nure ;1111ong the 
women. Ulll !he daughlcr of Boh Uurnn, 
loni;: time sports t.•dilur of the St. /.<mis 
(,'/0Jx•./J<.'t11<J(.Till. h;L~ a loni.: way to go before 
she t.:an match rhe 41 yearsof lloh Unx:g. '4 1, 
now a l'ost.IJisfx1tdJ contributing editor 
l\ rocg, who h;L~ wrint.·n J .i hooks. ha..; gar· 
ncred just :iho ut t"\'CI")' possible sportswri t· 
ing honor, including tht: Univo:rsity's medal 
for dist inguis lwd service in journ:ilism. 
Among lht· sportswriters hired hy Hrocg v.~.1s 
Dmid Upman. nowmanagingl·ditor. Upman 
has 15 former J ·School swdems on tht.· 
spurts staff, indu<ling current spor1s editor 
Kt-..in Horrigan 

Harry "Skip" Cal"JY Jr .. '61 . sport s an · 
nount.Tr f(1r 1h1.· Turnl·r Broadc.:a.s1ing Sys1cm 
in Atlama. Ga .. docs play·hy·p lay for the 
At lama lliJ\'CS an<l the National na. .. kerhall 
AS.'iOCiation G:ime-of.the·Week. :1 morning 
r.1dio sports .~how ::ind an l"\'l·ning talk show 
Carny's fothcr is the legendary \'Oil'l· of 1h1.· 
ChiCaRO Cubs 

Chris l.inoJln . who am·nded Mizzou in 

!Ill' mid·lo·l;Ue '60s. is vict: presidelll of 
lluin mghhn:d Sp.,n~ in Tulsa. Okla .. :ind the 
ho~! of HrnJWd:'>t:r'~ " lbcing At.·ro'' Amer· 
i1.·;1' ' produccion uf 1.9 n:llionally lcl l-..~Sl--d 
ral:e_, on ESl>N in 1987. Now :1 fret··bnn :r, 
l.inl·oln rm>l'cd dirn:tly from KFRIJ in Co· 
h1n1hia t<) KH JL-'I'' in ·1·u1s:i andrnughr (Jn a.' 
one uf AHC's Gamc-of·tht.· ·Wcc k football 
ann<Juncers 

Another spon . ._ vetcrJ!l , Murrny Older· 
man, '4 .~. is senior 1.·cm1rihut ing edi1or with 
the NcwspafM.:r Edi111rial Alliance k:i1urc scr· 
\~t.:e th:it is ~i·ndicatcd in 600 newspapt.-rs. 
S1 ill actively involved a." a columnist andt:ar· 
toonist. Oldt.·rman now is .tOOO miles fmm 
NEA's New York otlit:e. ~k and his family 
divide their time hel wl'l·n Incline Villagl". 
Nn'., and Ran..:ho Mir~ge . Calif. 

·1111mgh 1hcygr:1dua1ed fri11ll Mizzou 20 
)'l·ars aparl . Don Wdss. '49. and J0t.· Rhein. 
'69. fill key administrJtivc roles al the NFl.'s 
headqu:incrs in Nt.·w York. 

In his list year. Wdss handles "all 
fan· ts of the (1pt_·r.11icm and maintains regular 
nm1:11.·t with all 2H clubs; · tx·sides nq;nti:il · 
ing nm!rJelS. l'or many yc;1rs. hl· plann1.·d 
an<l l'IK1rdin:1t1.·d the Super Bowl 

Rhdn. :t IO·rear v1.·1ernn of c:c1mmis· 
sioncr Pe tt.· Rm:clk 's staff. t.·1x1rdin:1tcs \'<lri 
nus departm1.·nu and i . .; heavily involved in 
1devisionschcduling. lk a.'isigns Nl'l .stafl'c:rs 
to tht· offidal le;un tlmt monitors :ill !clC· 
vised games for inst:ull rqJl:I)' appc::lls 

The Km1s1L~ Citv Sta,.and Tinu>Shave 12 
staffers whoancnd~dJ-School . '111eyinclude 



Dall· BH:. '7 l . ihc e,_·xcL'lllin: sports editor. 
anU th~· mornin~ and cvcnin~ columnist.,., 
Jun Hand. 7 0. and Gih Twyman. '6.~ 

Who would suspt;CI th:u NemwJay in 
lAini.: l~l:md, N.Y .. c1 rrkssix fom1~r M.is.~mri 
sport ~wrilLTS on its payroll ? Jd'I Wllhams, 
dcpul)' . .;pons cditur. :md rq:ionn JuhnJcan 
sunnc. hoth of thl· das.-. of '69. arc sc:nior 
staffers. Ne111.wk~V has a d;iily cirndation of 
7-;0.000 

CLOSER TO HOME, the Cvlumhit11X1i/11 
7'ih1111l'. a consi.~t enl aw.m.J-winnini.: puhl.i
cation, li st.;;sev1..·n spon~writerswith Mizzou 
hack~rounds. JdfKn1psaw, '79. is the .~pons 
LxlilOr. 

Mark G111.lkh. '79, cx1..uuivc spt)n.-.L'di
tor o f the /X1/las 1imt•s.lft'1"(1fd. SUfX'l"\'i.scs a 
stalftkll indudes four other J S..:hooltTS. 

John H.01wling.~. '7.~. cxL·cu1ivc direL·Wr 
of the .'itmjr1se (C;11if. ) Men:ury News, h;L" 
1hreeJ-Sd1<xll st;illi: rs 

And therL"S Larry Zinmwr, '57. manai.:
inJ: spons t·dil()r of K( )A radio, Denver; Tom 
Cushman. '';9, e,_·xecutivl· spons editor, St111 
JJiegu Trihww; Chuck Woo<llini.:. '6.~. spon s 
editor of 1h1..~ /.f111 .rem·e ( Kan.) jounm/. 
WorltJ; Gent~ Fox, '69, sponsca.~tn for KC IV, 
!Unsa." City; Dale ConquC"SI . '70. sports di · 
rector. WJH rndio. Detroit: Br:id Sham. '70. 
. .;;pons direl·tor, KKl.D r.1dio. l.Y.1.Jlas: Ll.;onard 
Shapiro. '70, spons edi1or, lf'mbi11gtm1 Post; 
Brian DrtTS, '7 1. spon .~dirct·cor. KMGH-·1v . 
Dt.·nv1..·r: and .<ip(ins rt:poncr/personali1y Jc,_·n;· 
Oher. '76. ofWFAA:1v, 1Jall:1s. 

'llll· S1.:h1xJI of joum;tli:-m ha.' ahout 
l l ,000 alumni. ()ne would think that l'.<Hl · 
siderJhly more than 255 of them would tx: in 
spons. l~ul in trJdnJ: COtrl·cr moves. 1h1,.· per 
l'l'(lt ion is 1h;1t sports usually is rn1t a lon~· l ast · 
ing eomm itm1.·ru . often a stq>ping swne,_· to 
higher-paying opponunilks within. or OU!· 
side, lhl· journalism profcs.'iion. 

Steve Marantz, ·77, applaud" the llroegs, 
Isles, Oldcmtans and Weis.<;' of the work.I 
who dt"\'OIC a lifc lirrn: to spons. He would 
salute Joe Hlair, '50, a..;;sis1ant spon s informa
l ion dircc,_·wr. Uni\'ersi ty of Maryland; Fowler 
Connell , '49. spons editor, 1Jm111illc ( Ill.) 
Commcn-k1/ News; C.D. Slampfli. '49. sports 
editor. C.arrrif/tnn (Mo.) /Jt.711ocn1t; Mal Flor
ence. '51 , sportswriter. Los Ar1gdes Times; 
Joe Gilmanin, ·-;2. PlxJe11l\· (,'azrlle; H:irry 
Mis.'iildine,_·, '4 l. spons columnist , Moscow 
(Idaho) ltltll.xmitm: Marty l\ddkmun. '49. 
exc,.Tu tivc,_· sports c,.·ditor. Springfield ( Mo.) 
Newspapers: Fri tz Krdskr. '53, sptin . .;; copy 
editor , Kat/SllS (.'ity!11ar; and Tom lianman. 
'5.t spons editor: Hrookjil'ltl (Mo.) N('ll'S· 
R11/leti11. All of them have fmm :B to J6 years 
in the husinl·ss 

"The gurs who stick with it. 1hey just 
pure love it ," . ...:i.ys Mar:int z, the Hoslm1 
lll'mltl's boxing wri1t·r. 

Bui thc,_·rt:'s a tinge of disillusionment in 
hisfollow.upohst·T"\"ation. " I don't know any· 
one who works harder or is more dt.'dicated 
than sponswritcrs. hut they ~cl l·xploi1ed 
[hy their newspapc.:rs] more lhan other 
rq)()ners. 

·•If you're a news .... idc rqxiner, you get 
paid for ovenime hours. I f you'n· a sports
writer, they usually give you ·rnmp time' foe 
working ovenimc. I know Mime guys who 
have 100 to 1 '50 rnmp dar.., o n their per· 
sonnd lcdscr and can never use them." 

Maranu switched 10 the Herald's news 
room in 1983 but hung onto thC' hoxingbea1 
"on my own time." 

Now, after the H:igler·l.eonard fight , he 
says he's "abou1 to give it up " 111c system is 
1ough on writers with fami lies 

The other side orthe coin is rdkctt.'d by 
executtvc sporu editor Eddlemon. 341/z ye-Jrs 
with the Springfield (Mo.) Newspapers 
"Thac title," he s:iys, c,_·hm:klini.:. " is just a nice 
w:i.y of saying 1ht· ol' hoy doesn't have to 
work as ha.rd a.~ he used IO. I've nl'\'cr h:id ii 
so gooct:· D 

BILL GtLLUIAN1 11'1.JO rt.'tirvtl in April 
/')86 after 38 years as tlX! S{X>rts infontlll· 
tiun tliroctor of fl}(! U11i1Jtirsi1y of Missouri· 
Cnl11mbia. />rohtlh~)' JmmH> more Mlz:dm 
S{K1rls11irili11s ul11mni tlxm rmynm· £•/:w. He 
may, in ft1c l . ~· the unly (JIU' wl.x> n!7tl£711· 
bt-rs OJI.• SllflWU'r Utrru// "JJet1t10 " O>ok . 
F.SPN's juutball muliyst, t1tfNllk'fl Miz:zn11. 

" Wbile spurts infonnation tiirt'Clt1r lll 
the Ut1itJ<TSity of l'ittsb11rgh ir1 1958." CfJJ. 
ftdxm St"~l'S. "Qx,k IK1tl ll f.·U/>·ofcoffc-e sluj>-
0/J(.'r' In tbej-ScJ.x.x!I fur t1 s 1"11mt'r 's re· 
jrcsbt.,. co11rse mul coa.n'li fbt' ht1Sebl1/I 
71gt'N for the Missourian in tlx>ir m1111t'T'S·U/J 
ji11isb for tbf.• NC4A l><1S£-lx1Jl tit/t• ... 



Campus visits increase 
Campus visits hy potential students and the 
number of students admit tcd arc irn.:n:asin).:. 
rq)()ns Gary Smi1h. dirl'..:lor nf Admissions 
and Rri.:istrJr 

In ihc past five rc.·ars. the.· numtx·r of 
Campus visits l1;1s in1.:retscd 7!1 pc:n.:t"nt . In 
l9H 1-H2, ahout l ,050 s1udcnts visiicd Cam 
pus. compared with 1.8 .~U in l 9H5-H6. /\.~of 
Fch. I . the numhcr11fstu.Jcnts a.Jmittc.J fur 
next fall wa.~ up :.bout 15 pc.:rl:t"nt , from 
~L.1,00 in J 98(, to .~ .857 this rear An.:ording 
IO Smith, :.thout 65 percent of stmk:nts 
admitted ac1ually c.·nroll. 

Smith ..:redits in..:rca.<;cd visibility of the 
Uni\'crsily and a "buyL·r's markL·t " for thc 
in..:rca.o;c in '~sits . "'An cvcr-in..:rcasing num· 
hcr of potential students and their parc.:ms 
want to samplc the educational cnviron · 
ment th:ll 1hl'y arc ~oing 10 purd1a.<;c," hc 
sars 

Three honorary degrees 
granted at commencement 
A physicist. hroac.ka.s1 leader and ha .. 'iehall 
lcam owner rcc.:civt"d honor.1.ry dqtrccs al 
Mizzou's 145th annual commt"n<:cment May 
16 

Rcdpients wt'Tc William F. llrinkman, 
l:l.S '60. MS '62. PhD '65 .. excrntivcdircl'.torof 
rcse.m.:h, physk's division, AT&T lkll l.3.hor.i
torics in Murr.ty I-till . NJ; Manin UmanS~)'. 
BJ '40, gcncr.1.I mana~cr at rJdio and tcle,~ 
sion station KAKE in Wichi1a. Kan ... for 28 
yc-J.rS; and F.wing Kauffrnan. foum.kr uf Marion 
l~horarnrks ;md owner of the Kans:t' City 
Roy.ds ha..;cball tc-Jm 

Morl· 1han l.!OU c.:andid:ucs rn:d1•l·t.l 
had1dor's dq,:fl·es. Ahuut 400 carnt·1.l m:t'· 
ler's or spcd:tlisl's dq.:rcl'S and 70 dol 'tor:1I 
dcgrt·cs wt·n.· a\v.tnkd. l ~1w, wtcrinary mcdi
dm· and meUidne dcgrecs numh<:red .~OU. 

Each s1.:huol :mU l 'ollq.:c lrnd ils lradi · 
tiunal ccrcmonr .. hut I 987 markl·d tht· first 
time the IJnivcrsit)' did nm hold a m:.tin un 
dcrgradualL" commt·nccmcnt t'l·rcmony 
"n1e grciups omsul1cll - s1udent k:tdl·rs. 
deans , Fa..:ulty Counci l :md the t·nnm1enl·c
mcnt plannin~ comnt ittn·-all suggested 
that a commcn..:emcnt weekenll with manr 
cc.·rcmonics throuW1out Campus is the hc~t 
way to n·khratc .' ' says Rogcr GaJkc .. vin· 
ch:i.nl·cllnr (nr lkvclopmcnt, Unh'l·rsi1y and 
AJumniRcla1ions. 

Chancellor emeritus dies 
HcrO<:n W. &hooling, MA '40, EdD '54 , c.:h:m
n :llor cmeritus. died 1)f l·ancer April 2..i at 
Univcrsily Hospital and Clinic,:s_ He w-.is 74 

Schooling joined lill" Univcrsityadminis
tr.nion in 196.\ as dean of the Collt-gc of 
E<llKation. Mc w-.ts appointed llc:in of facul 
ties in 19(i6.pro\'UStin 1969andchanlTllor 
in l 972. Upon his retircmmt in 1978. he.'. 
w.is named chanc.:dloremeritus. After relirc
nwnt . he taught c.:oun;.cs in the Collc~c of 
F.ducnion and in the Honors College. and 
led higher cducation lobhrini.: dforts in the 
Missouri lq.:isl:iturc 

Bl"fort· to 1.:omini.t to Min.ou. he \\~.is a 
school supc: rin1L·ndt·n1 in Wl.'.bstcr (irovc.:s. 
Mo., fur .~ix )'t'ars. supcrimcndent of schools 

Writing course scores high marks 
A Ccn1e r for lndepcndl-"fl l Smdy course w.1s cited for excellence by the Nalional 
Univc::rsi1y Continuing Educ.uion Association in April. NUCEA's division of indepen
dent study honored English I 0: Composltion as a distinguished course-its hight'.St 
award among university-level entries. The judges said ii is an extremelywell-wrincn 
course with clear-cut objet.1ives. This is the center's 12th course 
award in st'Vl."fl years. 

in Nonh K:msas Citr for I J years. and a.'i.<;1,J
datc profc.<;.<;Or ofnlucn ion :md dircctur o( 
prc-collq,:iall' eduntiun at tht· Uniwrsi t}' of 
Chicago for two years. 

In 19.W. Schoolin~ nurricd Uess Garin
ger. who died in 1977. He marricU Ann:ihcl 
Dya in 1979. :md shc survives. Other survi 
vors indude :i stepdaughtt·r and:! sttvscm 

lk is rcmt·mhcrnl ;t<; a m:in who h:id a 
..:a iming inllm·nn·on <:ampus aftt·r a pcri11d 
of Vietnam War protests. "We nn·1.kd 1na· 
turity, ~{Kxl jud~mcnt. fricnd linl·ss." ai.:ri..:ul
turJI cl·onnmi..:s Proft-ssor and Prcsidcnt 
Emeritus C Hril:c RatL·hfurU told the Co
lumbia /J(li~J' Trib111t('. R:.ttd1ford was prt·si· 
den! of 1ht· University wlll·n Sl.:hoolini.: be 
came d1ancdlor. Schex.11ing. hc s:tid. "nl"Vl'r 
appeared w h<: stampt·dcd ... & h111Jlini.: also 
W•t~ instnnncmal in prescf\1ng 1hc C:1mpu~· 
prugrnmsduring the "Role and Sc11pc" con· 
1roven.}' ofthl· early 1970s 

A pa1ron of till' :ins, Sd10oling hclpcd 
1hc Museum of An and Ardiacology and the 
musk depanmcnt cnh:mcc their proi.:rJms 
He was :! strong supponl·r of. and w.i.~ 

strnni.:ly supported hy, 1he Alumni A.<i.<;Ol: i:1 · 
tion anll [kvclnpmt·nt Fund volunteers 

Memorial contrihutions to 1ht· Hcrtx:n 
SchoolingConn·n Series Endowment Fund. 
the Sl:hooling Sd1olarship FunU in the an 
:1nd ar<:h:J.colf1.,')' dt1'artment. or the Schoul · 
ing &holarship ~·und in Hi).:hcr Educ;ttion 
rn;iy be sent to tht· Dcvclopmcnt Fund Of
ficc , l 17 Alumni Ccntcr. Columhia. Mo 
65211. 

Farm catalog to feature 
array of Missouri products 
Thl· sc.·<.jucl w tht· /Jest of Missouri:~ llmuls 
catalog is 1hc /k>st of Missouri's Fan11s, a 
cataloi.t ofMissouri-pn1duccd fam1 produl·ts 

Applkation forms wem out in Apri l 
TI1e farm -fresh catalog is schcdulcd 10 be 
puhlishcd injunt· 19Hfl. Thc Alternatives for 
the 'HOs projel"I isa 1.:11oper.itivc dfon among 
Mi1.zou, Linn)ln Uniwrsi ty, Univcrsity Ex1cn· 
siun and mr.1.l Mis..'iOurians 

From lloonc Counl}' hams to hcrhs and 
NUCEA is composed of more than 400 member 

imlitutions nationwide, 71 of which have independent srndy 

p"""""' ,.-'~-~:~.,... ::~~·r.~~~s ~~~~c~il:ni~l~~t~1~~!:1~:. ~11~ 
Composilion is one: of several new writing coursc."S 

offered by the center. The courses are 
tailored t0 mee1 1he standards of 
Mizzou's Writing Progr.un, which seeks 
to develop college-level reading and 
learning skills through ba'iic writing. 
followed by ·wn1ing-intensivc" courses 
in all disciplines.. Writing-intl"n.sivc: 
courses arc aimed at fostering critica.1-
thinking skills. 

infonna1ion 1.:onta1,: t project kadcr Junt· J)t:. 
Wn·sc, Social Sc.:icnct" Uhrary. 2D . .i.2 Ellis 
l.ihmry. Columbia. Mo. 652 11 , 0 14) 882· 
9 162 

Plans develop for University's 
150th birthday celebration 
nw SCS(1uit·cn1cnnial slcl·rini.: committee is 
making plans (or 1he Uni"er.sity's l 501 h 
hinhday p:.trty lmcrim Ch;mcdlor Duanl.'. 



Stucky and Koger Mi1chdl, dt·an of agricul· 
wrc, arc t·u-1.:h:iirs t)f the University-wide 
committee of fac.:ulty. siatt: students and 
alumni 

The <:ommiUtT is cnt·ournging fan1hy 
and st;iff to invite their p rofessional o~;in 
izalions tu ho l<l mn:lin,L."i on C unpus <luring 
the sc.-~ uiu.: nlcnnial. whid1 will he: obs1.:r.'· 
edincalcndarp.:ar 1989. '11u:kidofffortht· 
cn:m will he Ft·h. l I. 1989. inrccognitionof 
till" Geyer At·t . statt· lcgislation th:it provided 
the foundati<m for the creat ion of Missouri's 
fi rst st;ueunivcrsiry 

Sl.:."([uin.: ntennial a<.:ti\'itks may indude 
tours. t·xhihitions, lec tures, rx:rformanct·.~. 
~1111po.'iia. alumni n:unions, and sped al publi 
cuions and ;1udio-visual productions 

Ashcroft appoints curators 
Gov. John A.'iht:roft :i.p1X>inted three mt:m· 
hers to the Board of Curators April 15. 

Named to the nine·mcmhcr go\'eming 
hoard ilrt· J:imes Sterling, BJ '65 , of lk>livu, 
1\10.: Sam Cook. Ans '44, of Jefferson City; 
and Fred Kummer of St . Louis, a graduate of 
UM-Rolla 

Stt·rl ing, president of Stc rlinR Media 
Ltd_ ;md vice prt·sident of Bolitho-Ste rling 
Newspaper Scntit:e, a newspaper hrokcr:ige 
finn. replact"s cur.nor James Anderson of 
Springfield. Ste rling also owns three weekly 
nt·wsp:i.pcrs in southwest Missouri 

Cook. chainnan ofCentmJ Bancompan)' 
Inc. , replaces Doug Rus.<;e ll of Lcb;inon. Mo. 

Kummer, president and foundc.:r of the 
St. Loui.~·baSt'.d HBE Corp., one of tht· na· 
tion's 12 largest building cnntrJctors, rt· · 
places Tom Smith of Laduc, Mo 

Curators must be 1.:onfirn1ed by the Mis
souri Senate before they t·an begin 1hcir 
ll"m1s. whi-.;h arc sc.:heduled to run untilJ:in. 
l , 199.'> 

Faculty make news headlines 
Mizzou faculty mcmhcrs continue to make 
the news. 1-kn·'s a sampling 

Rt-cent studies indicate the ~xual di· 
mate on collq;e campuses is cooling. Dr 
Wa}Tie Andt-rson, professor of psyd1ology, 
w-.is quoted in newspaper ankles :i.hout the 
con~·rv.itivc trem.l. 'Ilic :i.nidcs, which rJn 
in the Fdl. R Ka11sas City Siar. the Feh. 16 
MUm1i Neu's. Mesa (Ariz.) Tribune and 
lflasbi11g trm ( D.C.) Times, tht· Fe b. 2 1 
lmJimuq1olls Siar and the Feh. 27 So11 /Ji(•go 
Tribm1e, ka1ured quotes from Anderson and 
Olher expc:ru on sexual J>!>1'Chol<Jb'Y· S1udents 
now ask ··whether they shoul<l kiss on 1h1.· 
first date," Anderson said. 

Dr. Jame ... W. Baldwin. profcs.<>or of dvil 
cn~inecring, was quoted in an April 9 New 
)'o,-k 1"imes article ;1bout bridgt· safety in 

Pier ~.Jn Utf pnoto 
Roslyn Plater, a joumaJism graduate student, tells lb1enen; that Mizzou's black 
students are as bright, articulate, weU-educated and "red. white and blue~ as any 
students on Campus at an April n raUy o utside Jesse Hall. 

Rally promotes Campus racial equality 
ARACIALl..YINSENSmvEremarkmadc 
by a journalism instruc tor and :i rc.-pon 
disclosing that Mizzou failed to anain most 
of its five -year goals for mino rity student :ind 
facu lt)' rec ruitment sparked a rnlly of mort· 
than 200 students, facul ty and staff Arril 27. 

Gathe red around Jes.~e Hall's no rth 
steps, the crowd listened as sc.-.,.eral student 
Jt-.1.dersg:i.vc speecht-scalling fo r racial equal 
ity. an end tu Campus racism and to t:i.l 
diwstment of Universiry funds from com
panies doing busioes.s in South Afric.:a. 

Among the sreakcrs WJ..'> Nick Smith, a 
journalism gr.iduatt· s111den1 and Black Alum 
ni Association coordinato r. He says that his 
job i .~ nearly impos.sihlc because racism has 
left many black alumni wilh negative feelings 
about their University c xpcricnct·. 

··Most bl:icks who've grJUuated don"! 
want to comeh:ic k w O l'l\lizzou .1lleyh:i.d a 
hard lime hen·. Thc University has an o bliga
tion to help people reach thdr academic 
potential. All of us ha\'c a right to he here 
t-omfon:i.hly" 

'Ille s ituation bcc1.mc anything bu1 t"Om· 
fortable for broadcast joumalism ins1ruc1or 
Mark P..1 rdee Apri l 8. That day, ht· w.1..o; asked 
by a black colleagut·, Fran McBride, when a 
hlack would be featured on ·· Pt.'Oplc You 
Should Know,"" a weckJy news feature 1ha1 
P..1rdee hclp.~rroducefor KOMU-1V. P:ardt"t" 
responded with the quip, " Do you know any 
w.1.tem1clon dealers l should meet?" 

Black students within hearing rnnge 
took offense and complained to George 
Kennedy, as . ..uciatc dean. In response, J
Sehool administrJtors held a forum on dis
crimination with student.~ and sensitivity 
tra ining sc.-s.<>ions for faculty members. 

In e:i.rly April, the U.S. Department o f 

Education's Oftlce o f Ci\il Rights reka..-.cd a 
n -port th;it disclosed "that Mizzou 's unde r
graduate minority enrollment for 1985-86 
wa'> 3.5 percent of the total un<lagrndua1e 
enrollment. The goal was 5.4 pcrt·cnt. GrJd· 
uate mino rity enrollment was 2.6 1x:rcent. 
instt.-ad of the 6.4 percent goal. The rc.-port 
also said that the University had hired only 
13 b l:i.ck faculty since 191ll , 19 shon of it.<; 
goal. One goal met was rccruitmcm of SO 
black studt"nts into the law, medidne and 
,·e1c rinaryprogr.1.ms. ln 191l5-86, 1hcrc were.: 
52 st udents enrolled in those prognuns 

Dc.·mand<; made al the rally b)' studc.:nt.<; 
indudnl :i. nt"W Univc.:rsi ty polic.]'t·ont·eming 
the r:icial har.issmt·nt o f b lack students; 
inc reased .<ialaries for b lack faculty and ad· 
ministrntors; regul:i.tiom requiring Campus 
departments 10 attain affirmative ac tion 
go:i.ls: a larger linand:i.l allot·ation for the 
Legion of Blac.:k Colle~ians. the umbrc.:lla 
organization for 1hc Campus' 12 hlac.:k organ· 
i7.a lions: and progr.tms desigm~d to sc.- nsit izl· 
facu lty , s1:i.ff and studems to the:: spcdal 
needs of b l;tek smdt·nts 

"" I applaud the conc.:cm and <:ommit· 
mcnt o f student<; tO...,'ll rd the challe ni.:es 
fadnt; the Uni\'Crsity of Mis.'>Ouri -Columbia 
and higher education in gencr.1.I rqp rding 
the enro llment o f minori ty studems and 
dcvclopmem of successful mino rity rro
gr.1.ms and sc:ntic.:es on this camplL~," says 
inte rim Chancello r Duane Stucky. 

Alumni coordinator Smith also to ld 1he 
crowd that ""The University ha.<> :i.wakeocd a 
s lec.-ping giant . But if we want to make 
changes. we ha\·e 10 do things like this r.dly 
and }Qin o rganizations like the Alumni A."1>0· 
ciat io n. You can' t do anything unless you 're 
involved." -Ftm/ H 0'-'11Um11 



Missouri. Baldwin s:i id 1h;H i t would lXlSt 
about '"O billion to bring all 11flhe nation's 
deficient bridges up to modern slandard". A 
photograph of Haldwin accompanied an 
April 12 New York Time.~ artide on na1ion:tl 
bridge safety. Baldwin is rl·searching bridge 
safety by siud)ing a span removed from lhc 
Interstate 70 bridge connet: ling Kansas City. 
Mo., wilh K:msa.-. City. Kan., after a fraClure 
was discovered in l 98 1 

The Mardi .~ nli1ion of Hl'f,lth, a weekly 
journal of medkine puhlishl-<l by 1hc WasJ>. 
tngton Post, and 1he March issue of Amer· 
lean Health indmJc<l sto ries on depression 
in children. nu: articks katured Dr.javad H. 
Kashani . proks.-..:i r ~1fp~")"chiatry. In a recent 
anidt· in tht· Ameria111}011nu'I of f.Jsycbi· 
a try. K11shani and his colll·agul·s rqx1ncd on 
astm!vof 10911, .rm:i.l childrcn hctwn:n dll: 
agl·S ~f 2 ;mJ 7. Tht.:y found nint· with 
symptoms of dqJrt·~"ion . K;t<J iani ha.~ no 
douhl that children as youn~ as :\ can Ix: 
dinkally dqm:ssed- and effectively trl·atl·d. 

Dr. David ltocltgcn, assisl<l.nt proft-s.<;0r 
of m:urn lo~')'. \.\.~' katurcJ in ankles in thl· 
h·h. I() KmlSitS Cit)• Star and the Fehniary 
issue of 11.Jt' Scie11i·e 'li.'acber. ltodlgl·n is 
conducting a thrn··rcar s1udy into 1hc link 
hc:twccn spccifk brain ksions and paucms 
of poor s1~:11ing. 'l11c srndy. fundl·d by thl· 
National lnstitutl"S of Ht·alth, is hclit"\"ed to 
Ix thefirs1 i1fi1s kind. 

UM Preside111 C. Pctt·r M;1grat h w,1.~ 

quutt·d in an April I 2 New l'fJrA.~ Times 
Education Uk ;inidc. '"Rl·dcsigning ·n1c 
American Teacher." "The notion ofins1 rnc
tors or 1eal·hn mwkl'S with a minimal 
amoum of ll'Kher·l·ducation prcpar.H ion. 
.~lrikes me as prc1._·isd)' tin· \\.Tong movl· at 
lhl' wrong timi.: ," he s;iid 

Surface parking lots to close 
Some surfaet· parking lou will dose to makt· 
room for Campusii:reen sp:Kl-S and constnK· 
lion protects. "lhe lot dos ini-:.'iarcpan oft he 
Campus m;~<;tcr plan. 

Scl't.:ll lots arc schcdulcd lo he dosed 
;tftl·r two Campus parking garages open in 
June. An l'Xpandcd ~.: ulpture gar<lcn and an 
outdoor da..'\Sl"oo m arl· among the proiccts 
s..:hc<lulcd to replace thc lots. "lhl'. parking 
Im next to Brcwer-Rmhwdlf:.')Timasium will 
dose, allowingl·ons1ruc1ion to hcginon thl· 
g)Timasium's l·xp;msion project . 

Sheltering students 
from tax law effects 
"!hough most gradua1c smdents will sec 
their tax hills climb as a result of lhl· 1986 
Tax Reform hill , thc Uniwrsity'.~ F.ducation 
As.'i is1anl·e J>rogrnm will hdp reduce the 
amount of the increa.'iC 

"lhl~ nl~W 1ax law t·onsiders ;my mont1' 
studcnt.~ rel·l·h"e in cxcessofthat n1.:eded for 
tuition, books and supplies to be ta.xahlc 
income. It considt.:rsa.~earncd income sdml· 
arships. fdlm\'ships, non-taxable stipend-; 
and kt· waivers. Mi7.zou's Educational As.~i.~· 
1ancl· l'rogrJm allows 1hc University to ex· 
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dullt· up w S'i,250 frum a f:r:1du;1lc tc1l'.hing 
or r<:search a.-;si stant' ~ t;Lxahil' in •. :onu: ifth:n 
monl'Y is u:-.i.·d to p:1y for cen:tin l·d1Jl"ation;il 
t·xpcnsc~ 

Ahhuugh thc IRS has not ddinctl thcs•: 
l'xpcnscs. lhe Uni\·ersi1y .'i:lys its progrJm 
will r1.:tluc<: smdcnt.~· t:u:.ablc earnings by an 
amount l"<jual to thdr in·s1a1c llTs and S20 
pt:r ncdit hour for hoo ks and supplies. "lh<: 
provisionsofthl'. l;1wth;u permit tht· Uni\'l"f· 
si ry to offer thc progrnm arc schcdukd to 

expirt· al tin· l·nd ofDet._:t._:mbt.:r, and fe<lcr.J.I 
lcgisla1ion would he re4uired tn ex11.:nd 
1hem. The IJniversit}' is l l)ing to he flexible 
in ib pr:tl'.lil'.es an<l pron·durcs ht:l·ausc.· tht· 
law may l·hangc bcforl· W·2s ;ire issut·d in 
Janu;111· 1988. 

Equal Opportunity Awards 
honor exemplary effons 
Twelve facu lry, staff, student .~ and proj,:r:uns 
wcrt· honored April 23 al thc 1hirJ annual 
Equal Oppormnily Recognition Award .~ 

luncheon for their contrihutions t11ward thl' 
Campus' affirn1ativc action f.,'Oals . 

n1ose n·cognize<l for thdr work with 
till· <lis;abit'd wl· re: Dr. Steven 1~1mphC".tr, ;l"-"11· 
date professor (Jf parks. rt.:l·reat inn and tour· 
ism: Guy I'. Conwa~', a. .... -.i.o;1ant dirlTtor of 
stu<lent dcvdopment; Jeff Gegg. a junior 
rd1ahili1a1ion ps)'choh~'Y ma~ir 11fSlc. Genl·· 
,;l...,C, Mo.::i.nd tht:Officl·ofStudcm Dl·,·clop· 
ml·nt / rca1._-Jlion and intr.imurals. 

·111e status of w~imcn eommittel· honor 
ed: Dr. Maf)o:arct Pl·den. profc~-;or of Ito· 
mance lani.:uages: C'.onnk Wood . a."--..:idatt· 
dircct(Jr of Personnel Sc.:nil·es/ Employce 
ltdat ions: first ·}'l·ar law s1udcm Kris Henrkh· 
sen of"ll1ousand Oaks. Calif.: ;in<l thc his1ory 
<lq'Jartmcnt 

'lhosc honored for thdr dt·<lkation to 
ad,~Jndngoppurtunities f11r minorities wcrl· 
Dr. Walter C. Dankl. proks.-..:ir of t<:nglish 
and din·nor of 1lw College of Gl~nlTJ.I 
Sl ur.lies: MatthewTylrr. management l·onsul· 
1ant in Management Consuhant Servic.:es: 
Curtis White, a d1.x:tor;1 l <:andidatc in agri· 
cultur<: ofl.oris, S.<:.: and tho.:Collcgi.: of Agri· 
n1lture 's Minority Research and Appn:miee· 
ship Progr.J.m. 

'lhl· awards lund1nm is sponsored hy 
the fa1ual Opportunicy Oflke. 

Superior graduate 
students honored 
A record 76 graduate st udents were singled 
ou1 hy their dl-p;irtmcnt.~ for rccognilion at 
1he April 28.SupcriorGraduau~Al·hk"\·cment 
Aw.J.rd ceremony 

11w award . . ~ponsored by the Cir.tduate 
Sludent As.socia1ion, recognizes outstanding 
gr.tduate students fur their contrihul ions in 
leaching. rescareh, al·a<lemks and cxten· 
sion. Rcdpicmsarc unanimously sckell-d by 
the department's facuhy In some dl-part· 
mcnts, grnduate leaching and research a.'~is· 
can1s ;dso may add thdr \'otl'S 

""The aw.J.rd is a form of recognition 

from faculty and peer.-. th al affirms thc impor· 
1;uKc of till" work you'rl· doing," says award 
fl'cipielll !Airi A. Hat hon, a gr-Jdu:ue studl·m 
ingeoloh"i'· 

AGRICULTURE 

Bidding farewell to T· 12. a '"temporJ')"' 
building 1hat wa.<; agrkuhural engineering·~ 
home for 40 ye:i.rs. were students, faeulry 
and ;1[umni al lhc annu:il agrkultur.il engi· 
necring hanqul·t April IO. 111c dcpartmen1 
movnl into its new huildini-: in mi<l·May, and 
a hulldozcr is ~hi.:dulc<l to topple T· I 2Junc 

" Aching bones ll.'il'd to he the hes! prcdic· 
tor of l·h;mging weather. hut Minnu's di· 
mall" a."-scssrncnl program ha.~ tedmnloizy 
1hat can fort"Cast droughts thrl"l" 10 six 
momhs in ad\~Jncc. ·me Agenq• for lnto.:r· 
n:uional J:kYclopment's Bureau for Africa, 
whidi aw;irded thi.: program a S"iU,000 fl' · 
search gr.mt , plans 10 usc resc.:areh data to 
forccas1 fOlxl shor1agl·s in tht.: Sahel of Africa. 
Venerable family farms haw hcen add· 
l"d to the Collq~e of Agriculture·.~ CcmUI)' 
h 1m1 Program. 'lht· pn~r.tm reoignizcs Mis· 
suurians who have owned a farm 1hat ha.~ 

hcen in rnn· family for 100 years or more. 
During the l 976 Bicentennial, 2,850 owners 
in 105 counties were honorl·d: [his update 
:1d<ls 1.008 to tht.: li .~t 

A summons to appear in Washington 
March 9 didn 't faze fom11._·r agriculcurnl el·on 
omisl lloh Young, l\S '74. MA '82, Phi) '86 
lk's the U.S. S<:natc Agricuhure Committl~ 's 

new chief t·conomis1. Young wJ.s p~ram 
dircl·1orofopcr.J.tionsandcompu1crmodds 
for the Food and Agricul1url' Policy and Rl·· 
search Jnstitu1c at 1he University for six 
years. 
First place ;1t thc Midwestern Animal Sd· 
enci.:s meeting in !ks Moines. l o\\~.1. went to 
Randy R;1w of Norbornl·. Mo. He ren·h"cd 
lhl· award in March for his research nn 
controlling thc h1.:at cycle of cows in order 
10 cs1ahlish unifonn calf crops. 
Ice cream is making a comeback in Eckles 
Hall. As of mid·May, s1udcnts could .~lop by 
''Bucks" let· Cream l'arlor and huycxccs." ice 
cream no1 usc:d in the ice c rl"Jnl research 
progr.J.m being tk\"clopcd by thc food sci· 
cncc and nmrition dqJartment. The parlor is 
named for thl· late researcher Wendell Ar· 
buckle, PhD '4 1. known worldwide a.-. "Mr. 
Ice Cream." Alumni who gr.tdua1ed before 
197 i wi ll remcmher kl· cream in Eckles 
"It'~ dandy for yuppics- roung urban 
professionals-and others who want a quick 
snack thal's also high in filxr and nu1ritious 
but low in nlories." says Dr. Nan Unkle . ..Oay, 
professor of food science and nu1rition and 
chairn1an of a group of sdcntis1s from agri · 
culture, engineering and medicine studying 
optimal food design. 'lhl' group is mixing 
low.priced pork cuts amJ low·VJluc soybean 
hulls to produce :..snack hall for 1he fast -food 
markct 



\Vheatresearchers 
yield findings 
in plant book 
nu.ING A VOID IN literature about 
wheat gt·nctil.:s rcscan.:h is Wild Wlx'Uts:An 
/11/rmlucti<m. 'lhc hook by Dr. Gordon Kim· 
her, professor of :1.gronomy, and Dr. Moshe 
Feldman. visiting professor of genetics from 
1hc Weizmann Institute: o f Scicm:c in Israd , 
\\~J.s published in April by University Prinling 
Sl'.f'\~(TS 

"Wheal i .~ the most important plant in 
tht· world hccausi: ii supplics 2"'> p<.:ret:nt of 
the: G1lorics consumed h y humans," Kimber 
s;iys. '"1111.: rc w-.L~ a need for a hook ;d>out it " 

Kimhcr and Feldman fi rst met in 19M 
when both Wl'TC un .~ahhatical at the Uni 
n:rsity. While lu.:n:, they wt·rc inspired hy 
Dr. Ernie Scars, professor emeritus of agrnn· 
omy, and his wheat research. Af1t·r returning 
10 their home in.~ti1u1ions, KimOCr and fcld· 
man 1.:ontinu1:d thdr rcscan:h_ Kimhcr, who 
had worked for a pl;mt -hrccding instim1c in 
Camhridge. Engl:md, joinl·d thl· Univcrsiry 
faculryin 1967. 

In 198 1, thq· hcgan to collahorntc on a 
hook :1ho u1 their life 's work. "Ilic hook 
detai ls their and othl·rs' rcscard1 on wheat 's 
evoluti~m. dislrihution, use and, most impor
tant , it s genc til· t:ngineering. 'Jliat prcx:cs.o; 
produces a h}tJrid plant hy transferring 
dcsirahlc genes from wild wheal w culti 
w.tcd wheat. "Ille hardest pan, Feldman says, 
is fi nding the right genes rn transfer because 
sdcniists t•annot predict the reactio n. 

""Ille gem· can havc one cfth:t in thc 
wild plant and another on 1he cultivated 
wlwat," he sayi; 

Gcnetic cnginct:ring is intended to im
prove the p lant ' . .; ovcrall pcrfom1ancc. "lliat 
cou ld mean greater <;ecd product ion, higher 
rcsist;mce 1<1 disca.<;t: , tx·inj.\ richer in prutdn 
and vi tamins o r being ahlc rn prosper in a 
s:t line environment . t"ddman says. Hoth men 
have ccilkctcd wheat spccies from the Mcdi
te rr.mcan region, southwest Asia and eastern 
Europe fur thdr experiments. Feldman says 
that hy 2000, a world population of7hillio n 
will inc rt·a.-;c the nct·d for whcat hybrids that 
can grow in a v·Jricty of geographical region.~. 

Photos of n:scarch results, 1akcn with 
an 5 J 1.000 dyrmphot caml'ra given to the 
Univcrsiry hy Monsamo Chemical Co. of SI. 
Louis, make the hook espcdally useful, Kim
bt'T says. Uutanical details of the wheat can 
easily he seen, induding the individual cd ls. 

"There is a theo retical side and an 
applied .o; ide to this research," he say.;. "You 
can' t do the practical work unless you know 
the 1hcory behind it_ We hope this book 
provides the th1..-ol)' to help others." 

Wild Wheats: An lntroductiat1 shows 
botanical details of a wheat spikc:let. 
Or GordOn~imberp!IOCO 



L.arr'/BOenmpfloto 
Allan Walker Read uses the flle that he helped compile wh.ile an English 
instructor at Mlzzou in the J 9ZOs. 

ARTS&. 
SCIENCE 

A rare ocaarrence w-.is expected this 
spring at the Tucker Hall Greenhouse. A 25· 
foot Aga"ect-a. approximately 63 )'cars old, 
W"JS cxpcctt-d to bloom. Dr. David Dunn, 
profcs..'Mlr of biological scknCl.'S, says the 
p lants only flower t-very 50 to 60 years. lhis 
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is prohahly the firs1 time an A Rave has flower· 
ed in Mis.'iOuri. 
Art or buffoonery? That is the question 
Dr. Waltt·r C. Daniel tried to answer in his 
hook. ' l>e Wwcl" Ric:bmrl H. f/arrisun mul 
n.w Grt>t!fl Paslllres, published hy Green· 
wOl.XJ Press. Daniel. profcs..<;0r of English, 
spent 30 years n :scardiing tht· play. nx· 
Gn.'1..,, l'aslun!s. and its main character. He 
says it was art in its highcs1 fom1. Although 
his hook i.'i. in print, he hasn"l lost his excite· 

Prof comes home 
MORE 11IAN 60 YEARS of studyinJ.t and 
1cad1ing linguistics h;L~ mack Allen Walker 
lkad. professor cmnitus of English at Cu· 
lumhia University. a smdcnt of cu lture 

··we should know the facts of how a 
soci c.:ty works.'" he ~ys. ··1.anguagc is a 
vehicle of how l"U[ture opcrntcs so linj.tui st~ 
art· at tht· hcan of human behavior·· 

Rt·;u.L RI , returned rn the Unfrcrsitv
whcrc he beg;m his teaching Gtrl·cr (1 I }"~al"li 
;1go- 1n ddi\'cr thl· second annual Peter 
Tamony Mcffi()rial IA·c ture on American l..an· 
J.:Uage, .. Milestones in thl· lk~nchinJ.t of Brit · 
ish and Anwrkan EnJ.tli .~h,"" April 9. Jt was his 
fi rst \iSit to Culumhi:t sinct· depaning in 
19.U 

.. Jc.:s..o;t: Hall is still be;mtiful."' ht· s;1\'S 
"You nt·ver forget JeS."-l: Hall ·· · 

111e Uniwrsity hired Read as an English 
instructor in 1926, fresh from earning his 
mastcr"s in English from the University of 
I O'-'""~ . From 1928 to 19.H. he studied lexi· 
cogrnphy as a Rh1xks Scholar at Oxford. He 
remrncd10Mizwutotcachfor1he 193 1-32 
academic year and then took a ;oh at the 
Unil"crs il}' of Chicago. In 1945 , Read joined 
tht· Columbia Uni\'ersil)' faculty. 

Renowned for his study of tlw prunun· 
ciacion of Missouri , Rt·ad rt·mains noncom· 
minal. In a 1934 ankk in AmtTit:tm S{K't'Cb. 
··1 didn ' t recommend either ·Missou·r.tlf or 
"Missou.ree ,""" he ~ys. Howc\'cr, bei.;ausc 
most Mizzou English faculty uscd "'Mis.-.ou· 
rec,"" the Cedar Falls. Iowa. native chani.:ed 
from his boytmod ··M is.."ilJU·rah ." 

A p;1rti1.:11Jar English fan1lry nit·mlx·r. 
Professor Rohen L R.:unsay. w.is most influ. 
ential to Rcad·s profes.o;iom l life. 

·· tte t-st;tbli.'i.hed the scholarly standards 
that I've tried IU li\'C up to,"' Rt·ad S:tys. 

In 1929. R;1msaybcgan work on a .~lat e 
place-name file. use.xi by the U.S. Gcol~ical 
Sun·ey to mah' maps. Read a..'i.sis1t-d him in 
this important project . Data from the study is 
s1ill on fik at the Western Historical Manu· 
.<;1::rip1 Collection. 

Read considers himsdf only scmi·rt·· 
tired. 111c presidt·nt of the l.in~uistk A.•iSO· 
ciation of Canada and tht· United States is 
working on a dit·tionary of Briticisms. t·x· 
pres..<> ions of ccnain words used in Bri1ain, to 
he publisht-d in 1990 

mt:nt for the subjt·t·t. ·· 1 sat J own and n.-ad 
the hook again,"" Daniel sars. 
Leading the battle to climina1c cancer· 
causing clements from the emirunmt·nt is 
Dr. Richard Loc:ppky. For his efforts, 1.cx.'J'flk)•. 
profL·ssor of chemistry, received a Meri! 
Aw.ird from the National Cancer lnstitmt· in 
January. ·1hc award. given w rcscard1crs 
who demons1rnte superior compete net· and 
outstanding research produ..:tiYit}'. proYidt-S 
a five .year st ipend of 1600.000. 



Proudly announcing its first fin: gr.u.l
uatl"S is 1hc rdigiousstudit:s dcpanmcnt, lei.I 
by Dr. Jill Rain. chaim1an ~md professor. 
Patricia f;thc:rofKirk.wil lc, Mo.,gr.tduatcd in 
Dccembc:r 1986. Pamcl:t McClure.: of Halls
ville. Mo., and Marie Overstreet. Tc.:res:1 
Stl"\VJrt and Ken Tieman, all of Ollumhia. 
graduated in May. 
Identical in nearly every way except ap
pear.met\ Alex and Rick Martinczg~.iduatcd 
in May w ith bachelor's degn:l".~ in biological 
sciences. lbe fr.itcmal rwins of Columbia 
took the same da.'i.'it::S while at lhe University. 
Both plan to he doctors. llie duo hopt: to gel 
an·epted into medical school :it Tul:1m· Uni
versity in New Orleans. 

BUSINESS & 
PUBLIC 

ADMINISTRATION 

Busineu and bacon make a good mix for 
area businessnu·n and wo men who meet 
monthly at a breakfast seminar sponsorcll by 
the Missouri Institute for F.xccuti11c Devel· 
opment. Topics such a.~ cffl"Ctive su pervi
sion. communic.nion skills and time man:tAe
ment are covered lluring the early-morning 
meeting..,;. 
Returning to his alma mater. Harold S 
Hook, llS RA "5,i. MA '54, DI. "85, gave the 
cnll<."gC's l"Ommencemmt address May 15. 
liook is chaim1:m and chief <.~X<.Tutiw officer 
for Amcric .m Gc.·m:r.il Corp. of Houst0n 
A bright future forcorpor.itc finance w.ts 
foreca.,;t at an April 3 forum co-sponsored by 
the college anll Centcrrc Bank. Dr. Murray 
Widcnbaum, fonner White House l-haim1an 
of the Council of Eco nomk Advisers. con
tinuc.-s to support the president's cconomil' 
polky. says Dr. David Wcsr. professor of fi. 
n:mcc whoam:nded the .<;peech. ""The speech 
was very positive. very upbe.n ·· 
President-elect of the Opcr:uions Man
agement Association is Dr. Everett Adam Jr., 
MS '65, professor of management. The asso
ciation is made up of academicians who 
tc.-ach and do researc h in opcntions managc.·
mem and cxccuti\•cs who have major per
sonnel and equipment responsibility. 
Mi.Nouri firms go to great lcng1hs to 

improve 1he elluc.-ational <."Ji:pt:rkncc of stu
dcnts.. Five Kansa..,; City ;i.rea !inns tcamcll up 
to produce a 46-minutc videotape for begin
ning undergr.1.duate and MIJA operations 
management students. 'Ilic participating 
firms were Felleral Reserve Bank of K;J.nsas 
City, Hallmark, Yellow Freight Systems, 
Unilcd Missouri Banks and Westlake liard· 
ware Supply. for mo re infom1ation, call Dr 
Evcreu Adam Jr. at (314) AA2-4271. 
Editorship of a Journal ha.~ been aw:trd
ed to 1hc University of Missouri. Dr. j ay 
White. a..'i..,;istant pmk-s.'iOr o r public admin
istrJtion. has been name.>(] o ne nf 1he editors 
of the American Review of Priblic Atlminis
tmtion Other editors in the interclmpus 
coopcrJtivc effort, partially funded hy the 

Holli +.Miii#i,Fili I g 

Weldon SprinK Endowment J.'und, an: Dr. 
John 'l11umas, a.'i.~iaic professor of public 
administration at UMKC , :md Dr. And r<:w 
Gla."-.J>crg. professor of public administrJ
tion at UMSL 
NewmarketingchairisOr. Alanj. Duhin· 
sky, visiting assod:nc professor at the Univer· 
s ity of Minnesota in Minneapolis. He will 
l><:gin work at Mizzou this fall. Dubin.sl1· re 
places Dr. Alben Wildt, who ha..-. served :i.s 

interim chair for two rcarsafier Dr. Do nald 
Shawver retired 

EDUCATION 

Meetina: or surpaning 476 s tandar<.ls in 
six lliffcrcnt progr-Jm area. .. was 1he Collq~e 
of EdueJtion, an:orlling to the prdiminary 
t~valuat ion of thl" Na1ional Council for 
AccrL-ditat ion of Tc:1chcr Education ' isiting 
team. 111c NCA"Jl'. group visited the college 

from Mard1 K w 1 I. 
A lesson on landmark Suprenlt" Court 
dccb ions m:idc lkann A. K:tlcy. HS 1:d "K(), of 
St. l.ouis :1 winner in till· Sc..'\'enth·through 
12th-grdde l.':ttcgory of the Nat ion al Student 
Teaching Competit ion for 1986-87, spon
sored by the National f.ducnion A.'i.·~odat ion , 

Midwes1t~m Region 
A curse ora bleuina:? Some say 1hee.1ku· 
lawr in the cla.'i..,;room advc.-rsclv aftt.·as mathc
matks achievemmt. But Dr. Barbara). Rc)"S. 
a.'i.,.istant professor of higher anll adull edu
l-Jlio n. sa)"S the calculator is a powerful 
teaching iool th~I frees studenL-. from 1ed
ious l·omputations. F.vcn "'i1h thl· l.-aln1lator. 
rhe swdl"m ha..,; to know ma1hcma1ks con
cq>tS in orllc r to come up with the l"<lrrect 
anS\.l."l-r. Rc.·yss:iys. 
Commencement speaker for the col
lq~e ·s May 16 Cl·rcmun}' "''aSArthurMallory, 
M Ed "57. f.dD "59. Mallory is tin· s tatc.·"s 
l"Omrni.'i.,.ioner of education. 



Don't restrict your child's c reativity, says 
Dr. Sl:evie Hoffm an, professor of n1rriculum 
:md instruction in early childhood cd u<.'a
tion. Wh:ll looks like jibbcri.sh !O you is 
ac tually an important first st L-,:> in a child's 
at1t:mp1 10 spell. Hoffman sars ii is impo rtan t 
1hat childn:n fccl their work is an:t.111cl1. 
11K'\' (·an learn to edit and rL-..isc \\1lcn 
1lu.1~n· hL'Comc hctter ;1.cquainted with the 
wriHen language. 
Elected to the executive board of the 
National Assoda1ion of Tc-achcr Educators 
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for Business Education was Dr.Jo Behymer. 
BS Ed "62, M Ed "65, EdSp '75, EdD '77, 
assoda1e professor of husincs.s education. 
She will serve a four·year term. Behymer set 
up an endowcll scho la rship 1ha1 g ives prd· 
e re nee to Boone County students intereim·d 
in attending Mi1.zou fo r husines.~ education. 
A distinplshcd service award "~.is pre· 
scnted w Dean W.R. Milkrfrom the Natio nal 
CL·n1er for Rcsc;i.rch in Vocat ional Edm.-.1-
1ion. He has be en involved w i1h the center 
s ince its inception 20 )'t' aJ'S ago. 

Students' eating, 
drinking habits 
pour on the stress 
AS COUNSELOR AND ADVISER IO thnu· 
sands of Mizzou s tudems. Dr. C11aril's I) 

&:hmilZL'OUldn"1 answer why a large numher 
o f P~1'chologically maladjustc:d studcms
thosc who arc ineffectual, p<."s..simislic, pro. 
erastin:uing, anxious , worried and o ften 
\icw life as a str.iin- nt:-vcr sn·med IO gt'! 
heller. 

Schmitz, llS f.d '68. M Ed '70, PhD "77. 
profcs....orof eduL·ational and counsclin~ psy
cholO)..'}'. was dissa1islkd wi1h the cffccliH·· 
nes.'i <)ftrJditional 1hec-.1py. "'11H.' mistaJ.;e we 
make is that we 1hink we can !real t"Vl'f)1hini.t 
with thcr.ipy,"' ht• S:l )'S. 

In 1984. S..:hmitz trkda newapproaeh. 
When s1udcn1s came in for help. he asked 
about their eating. drinking. excrd.st· and 
s leeping habits. Schmitz learned 1ha1 man) 
s urvive on junk food . drink too much alcohol 
and don"t get enough exercise o r sle<.'P 

Schmitz theorized there's a rclationship 
among diet. lifestyle and mental hcallh. '"If 
something affeL·ts us ph)'Si<:ally, why arc we 
nm IO as.~ume 1ha1 ii affects us ps1'1.:holog· 
ically?"' 

Afte r conducting twu studies with l~ll· 
kgc s1udrn1s. Schmi1z found 1ha1 he could 
predict with 85 percent aceur.1<.:y wht·1her 
the students would nr would not he p!i) '· 

dmlogically adjusted by examining dietary 
and living habits. 

O ne question 1ha1 &:hmitz ha.s nut l'll't'll 
able 10 an ... wcr is: Arc the ~1·mptoms of the 
maladiustt·d studem caused by poor wting 
habits or is the maladjusled person just more 
likely to have poor eating habiL.,? 

"'The an~wcr i.'i irrc k van1: · he s:iys. 
'"One thing l do know is that maladjustmt·nt 
is not going to get be11t_·r if the student 
doesn ' t s1an ea1ing helter ·· 

Students' eating a nd life!>'tylt: patterns 
can be <."Ondudve to poor mental 
h ealth, says Dr. Charles D. Schmitz. He 
recommends paying attentio n to good 
nutritio n. 

ENGINEERING 
A prown track record in fund raising and 
ac-.1.demic excellence arc the quali1k's 1hat 
will make Dr. Anthony L HinL-san excellent 
dean. says in terim Cham.:cllo r Duane Sl:udcy. 
111e appointment "~.is announced April l 
Dr. Cyrus 0 . Harbourt has hcc.:n serving as 
inte rim dean. Dean William Kimmel retired 
la~I July 31. A.'i 1hc first chainnan of the 
chemical engineering dL-partmem at the Uni· 



vcrsity ofW~·oming, Hincs camc<l acl·rt"<li1a
tion for thl· <lepartmcnt and d<..-vdopcd one 
ofthl· .~trongcst engineering programs in the 
country. Stud.l' says Hines' skills will help 
Missouri's n:onomy gain the competilive 
t"dge. Hl· is expected to begin his duties at 
Miuou in August 
In memory of Professor Emaitu.~ Alfred S 
Gaskdl, a scholarship in his name will Ix' 
aw·Jrdl·d w freshman l·ngineering s1uden1s 
h:i.-.cd on fimmda l n(:cd. academic record 
and profcs.~ional promise. Gaskel l ;oined 1he 
mechanical :md aerospace engineering fac· 
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ultyin 1959:md rclirl·d in 1977. lk died in 
Nowmher of 1985 in Columbia al ;i~e 78. 
Contributions may he sent 10 thl· Dt:vclop
mem FundO!fo:l·. 117 Alumni Center. Make 
l"hecks pa)~Jhle fO the Alfrl-tl S. Gaskell Mc· 
n10rial Scholarship Fund. 
F. Robert Naka, ttS EE '4S. of Concord. 
Ma..;.~ .. presented 1hc commencement ad · 
dn..·ss at the rnllcgc's May 15 graduation cere
mony. Naka is vice president of engineering 
and planning for GTE Prollucls Corp .. Gov
cmmt"nt S)'Sh:m Corp 
An eiii:ceptional dttam bcfi1s the exu-p-

Irradiated food preserved, safe to eat 
11lE WORLD LOSES 2S perccm of i1s 
food su1>ply before it can be consumed 
Bacteria. molds and fungus an: lhl· culprits. 
But a process calkd irrndiafion can keep 
foods from spoiling for an indefinite period 
Rt"scarchcrs .<>ay it may help feed starving 
Third· World countril·s where rcfrigcr-J1ion 
is not a\•Jilahlc 

"llluugh 2'i nations around 1hc world 
use the pr<xxs.s. the Food and Drug Admin· 
iSlration only ren·mly lifted rt'.gula1ions 1ha1 
prohihited widesprc;id use of irradiated 

"""'' ' :Just till· mcmion of the word 'rJdia-
tion· scares most people to death," says Dr. 
Bill Miller, as.';(x:iatc profcs.'>Or of nuclear 
engineering. Uut there 's nmhing to kar. ·me 
Nudcar Rcgulatory Commis.'>ion strict I)· con
trol.'> handling of 1hc rJdioi.-.otopcs used in 
irrndiation. Thl· process itsdf is oo more 
dangerous than the X·rJyyou receive in your 
drntist"s office. Just <ts your leeth art'. no t 
r.u/ioactin· following a visit to your dentisl, 

neither is food treated with gamma rJys. 
To dispel fea r about irradiated food, 1he 

student chapu·rs of the American Nuclear 
Sock·1y and the Dic1e1ics and Nutrition Asso
ci;ition teamed up April 10 and SCl"\'ed a 
buffet of irradiatc.·d foods . 

"Ille dietetics group displayed frui1s and 
vcge1ables irradiated the day be: fore. next 10 
untreated foods. " I don' t sec mud1 differ
ence in 1hc way they look." says Mary Mc· 
Donald. a.o;.">ist<tnt profcs.';()r of human nutri· 
tion, foods and food systems managcmem 
and adviser to DNA. "It doesn 't seem that 
1a.stc or appcarJnce arc changed hy 1he 
proccs.'> .. 

To irr.Jdiafe foods. gamm;t l""J}'S arc usc:d 
to kill organisms that cause food spoilage. 
Ftxxl." are pa<:kaged in air-tight comainers 
and placed o n a conveyor belt. 11le conveyor 
heh moves through a field of gamma rays, 
sterilizing bo1h the food and 1hc pat:kagc . As 
long a.~ irradiated foods arc S(:alcd, chc.-y can 
be stored indefinitdy. -Afildred Rob1,'f'lsm1 

Tim less of the American Nuclear Society holds a tray of irradiated fruit. Wendy 
Uckerty of the Dietetics and Nutrition Association holds fresh fruit. 

tiomll I 7·rear·old .... tm drean1s i1. Freshman 
Karen Knhcr. a mtdianical cnginecring 
major. wamstolx·an astronaut. Kcrhcr, who 
W.JS a puhlishcd author al 15. ha." studied 
with soml· of the brightest youn~st c.·rs in 
America al 1he Center for Talented You1h in 
Lanca.'>lcr, Pa_ , and at a U.S. Spacx· Camp 
From lhl· space camp. she: l';trllc home with 
an awJrd that says she ha.'> the ··right stuff' to 
hcconlt: an a.'ltmnaut. 
Colleagues and students say Dr. Rus.scll 
L Pimmcl is an outstanding instnK"IOr. Pim· 
md. profcs.'i<Jr of clee1ricJI engint·ering. is 
the 1987 rn:ipicnt of the Enginel·ring lk\'d· 
opmcnt Fund Exccllcncc in Tt.~Jching A\\~Jrd 
Pimmcl received a plaque and a S 1,000 
check at 1hc 1987 Engineers Weck honor 
aw-Jrd<i han<.juet. 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 

& WILDLIFE 

The highest ho•or bestowed hy 1lw 
Wildlife Society, the 1987 Aldo 1£()pold 
Memorial Award, will hang on the wJll of Dr. 
Thomas S. Ba.~kctt . profes..o;or cmeritus of 
fisheries and wildlife. ·inc awJrd is given for 
dis1inguished service to the profession and 
only a.,,,~Jrdcd in years a worthy recipient can 
he: found 
A trust wi ll providl" S20,000 for fel lowship ... 
for 1wo or more ~rnduate students t•nrollcd 
in the S<.:hool. 1llc nt·wly t"Slahlished fdlow. 
ships arc p;cncr.uc.-<l from the Lill')' Wortham 
James Memorial fund. dist rihu1cd by 1hc 
New York Communiry Trust. The aw.i.rd was 
faciliiatcd by the James Foundation of SI. 
James, Mo .• din..>(_tl-<l hy Ford Hug.hl-s. who has 
"supportt.-d foocsuy programs for dc.>(.'ildt.-s 
D"cka Unlimited photographer Glen 
Chambers, MA '6 1.gavc: 1hc schnol's May 16 
commen<:cmcnt addrcs.-.. 
Outstanding high-school .~1udcn t s :ind 
undergr-Jduatc fi.~hcril-S and wildlife ma;ors 
wi1h high academic standing may h1: digihlc 
to receive the H. Wilbur Allen Memorial 
St.:holarship. Allen invented and dl ... ·clopcd 
1he compound archery how which i .~ ac· 
Cl:pted a.'> 1hc s1andard in the industry 
Th~ honor IMKiety Gamma Sigma Delta 
held its spring awards hanque1 April 2 .~ 
Among those honored were Mary R R)~Jn. 

assis1anc professor of wildlife, who rc.-cd\'c.·d 
the Distinguished Junior Faculty Aw.i.r<l in 
Research for having the mos! puhlkations 
within five years of rc.>(_·ci\ing her doctorJte. 
and Stacy A. Berry, a senior in forest manage 
ment from Lincoln, Neb .. who received the 
Senior A......ard in Forestry. Fisheril-sand Wild· 
life for having the highl-SI GPA 

HEALTH REIATED 
PROFESSIONS 

Tests for ariP strencth weoc pan of 1he 
school's booth al 1he M~y 2 Columbia Cham-
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bc:rofCommnccsccond annual 1-tcallh Fair 
a1 Columbia Mall. 'Jlic.: ~hoot's other cduc-.i· 
tional. h;md'i-()11 demonstrJtions indw.k:d 
tes ts for h:md·n·e coord ination and infonna· 
tion nn 1ht· ris.k.'i o f smokinJ.t and adapti\'e 
aid">f1)rarthri1 ic.-.. 
Elected. to the review panel for apprO\~JI 
of d icti1ian nluc:1.1i1.n p~rams b)' the Am..:r· 
ican Dietc1ii: A.•;s1.x:ia1iun was Mary H. 1'-k· 
Oorui.ld , p rogrJm director of mcdit:al di
t·tetk--s. She '>'; ll St.·rvt· a iv.·o ·rear tcm1. 
Eighteen outstanding scnio,.. were 
nominatt"d May I a.'imemhcrsofAlph:i. Eu , a 
national honor sockry in allied health. ·111e 
sockrypromotcsschul:l.rship, friend">hip and 
recognizes a1.:hic.;vc.:mc.:nt in the allied health 
proks.-.ion.s. Nominaled s1udcnts must haw 
;1 t·umulath·c GP/\ of 5.5, be: in the !Op 10 
percent oftht· WJduatinl{ da">s :md dt·mon
s1rJtt· L"Jpadty for lc:1dcrship in thdr field. 

HOME ECONOMICS 

Working with families and their pcr· 
son:i.l finandal managtment i.-. the goal of 
studt'Tltsstud};n~ pcrsonal financial mana~c· 
mem scrvicc:s. lncrea.'iingly, hanks, hospitals. 
sot:ial·St:rvice agcndt"S and ins ur.mce com· 
panit-s have SC..'l"\;<.·e representatives who 
counsel families on finandal and t·rcdit 
mau crs. s:iys Dr. Ed Mc1zen, chainnan of 
fam ily economi<-·s and man:i.gemcnt. 'lhe 
nt:w spcdali1.ation takes the plKe of thl· 
more 1rJcli1ional family Cl'Onomics·hnmc 
manag1.:m t·n1 spt·dalization rrcviou."il)' 
o ffcrt-d. 
The more you acne a dish lo c hildren, the 
morc likdy lht·y arc to dl".-dop a ta.~lc for it , 
saysO.cri Vt·nnillion. in.o;truc10r in child and 
fam ilydt·vclopmcnt. Teach good c;iting hah· 
it<-; l-.uly. she sa}'S. It 's good 10 leach ch ild ren 
to cal whal 1hcy lake and 10 la.'itc t'\'CT)'lhin~ 
thaf issc..·l"\'Cd. 

JOURNALISM 

A tt9pected name in joum:11ism edm:a
tion, Dr. Edmund B. J.amhcth. becomes asso
ciate dt·an for grJduate studies and reSC".irch 
this summer. 'Ille fumier 1.lirCl'IOr of the 
St:hool of Joom:dism :u tht· Univcrsit~· of 
Kentucky. Lambeth cstahlishcd and directed 
Mizzou's Washington Rqx>rting l'rogr.im 
from 1968 to 1978. As a.<.sodatc dean, he 
rL'Places Dr. Do n Brenner, who IX'.comt-s 
d irec tor of1hc Slq>hcnson Rcscan:h Center 
:n Mizwu. Dr. Kei th Sanders served a-. in· 
lc rim associale dean. 
Recruiting and tttainilna minoriry Siu· 
dents is the purpose o f a five-year S54 J ,000 
grJnt from 1he KniRht foundation, which 
s1ans 1his fall. The Knight Program for Minor· 
ity Rec rui tment will provide scholarships, 
c reate summer internships, sct up a mento r 
!.)'Stem for students' first two years in t·o l· 
lcge. and stud}' the s1udc n1s ' prowess 
through J ·&:hool and t..""arly career years. 
Jane Pauley'• desk dock from tht· Today 

show and an autoJ!_rJ1>hcd 77.K' Color P11TfJ/I' 
poster from Oprah Winfrt')' :trt· two of tht· 
hundred or more mcdia-cckhri1y items up 
for h id at an Aul(. 20 aul·tion sponsored hy 
the Multicul1urJI Manai..:cmcn1 1-'rogr:un. 'lh<: 
:iuction will he hd d during till" Nalion:ll 
A.s..,ot:iation of Bl;Kk joumafists t·om·cntion 
Aug. 18 w 25 in Miami. and will 1akc place 
on a t'misc ship somt·whcrc bc.:twcen Miami 
and the Dahamas. Proceeds will prm'idc 
M:O.IP scholarships. For infonnation on how 
w hid. write lkn Johnson, School of Jour· 
nalism. l'.O. Hox 8,\8, Columbia, Mo. 65205 
CBS News' John Ft·rrugia. BJ '7'i. g:iw 1he 
.•••. :hool '~ M:ty 16 n mmit·rKerncnt addn·.s.-.. 
tk is 1hc prindp;1I corrt·spondem for Prime 
1'ime Ma~azim• 

Sharing their expertise in other coun· 
tries win tt·r scmt·.~tcr were l'rofcssor D;ilt· 
Spencer :md Gl·oq.:e Pica, a,.;.slsrnnt profes
sor. Spcnn·r .sp<: nt five week.-. in Tunisia a.., 
pan of an exd1angt· progrJnt that im:ludt'S 
1hc lnstilu tc of Press and lnfon11;1tion Sci· 
cnct-s. Pica spt·nt thrt·e months in Singaport· 
a,o; a consull:int fur 71.H.' Straits 71me.~. 
Dr. Won Chang, professor of advcnising 
and d irec1or o f journalism's computing cen 
lcr. ha.s re<:civcd a Fulbright fellowship 10 

tc:ich and do research in Korea for a year, 
Ix-ginning in Augus1. 

JAW 

Law School alumni c ontr ibuted a record 
bn:akingS l .004,000 10 the si.:hool this year. 
C.onrr ibutors earmarked 18.~0.000 of 1hosc 
fund., fnr 1he new l:iw huilding anti S 174.000 
for tht· Annual Fund. Private contributions 
will pid up S2.6 million of the IOtal S l7.5 
million tab for tht· new building. which 
should be ready for occupanq by August 
1988. 
Bankruptcy judge IU.rl·n M. St·c, JD '78, 
of Kansas Ciry ~:in· the .st:hool's May 16 
l·ommcncemcnt address. 
New academic counselor Melody Daily, 
AH '69, MA '71,JD '86, will diret·t thc Coun· 
d i on Lc.:gal E.duca1ion Opponunil}' p ro.:r:1m 
rhissummcr. '111is is the sc:cond war1he I.aw 
School wil l hc1s1 thl' CLEO ll.q~i1;nal Summer 
lnstilult', a six.week i:ou l'lil.: th:tt int rc.xluccs 
,\5 minoriryand t..xluca1ionallydis:id\~J01agcd 

s1udcnts to tht· stud}• of law. 
Recruitment of fint-year students is 
up this rc:ar. wi1h more 1han I 0 It-gal c:mplor· 
t·rs on C:m1pus interviewing studl·nts. Six 
major firms initializcc..I a new first-year re· 
e m ilmcnt progrJm. 'Tllis rdkc1s a narion· 
wide trend toward 1arge ting first-year stu 
dents for employment. High salaries and 
competition for lop studt·n1s g ive firms 1he 
in<-·t·ntivc: for this high-profile approach w 
rccniitmc:m. 
Makin& a good s h owins in regional and 
nat ional trial t·ompc1i1ions this yc:ar we re 
Mizzou law s tudents. Rc:hct'L"J Milne uf Cu· 
lumhi:.11ouk top honors in the American Bar 
Association National Moot Court Touma· 
mclll in j anuaT)•.Allcn Parke of Jefferson City 

and Ed Clausen uf Co lumhi;i won the loc:il 
American Trial l.awyt·rs Association Trial 
Com1X'.t i1ion in January and rq>rt-scntcd 
Mizzou al tht· rc~ion:1ls held in M:trdi in 
Minnc:1polis. The p rograms give student.-. 
the opportunity IO gain valuable prJClinl 
cxp1:ru.:nce. 
Citations of Mrrit wcrl' t-.i.m..:d April 24 
hy Rol'X'.rt M, Cla)1(111 ll,JD '65, ofHannihal , ;i 
.s4.:nior mcmht·r of the firm of Clayton and 
Stine: and Col. P"JulJ. Rict·.JD "62. dean and 
t:omrnandant of the J udge Adnx:ate Gener· 
al'sSchuol.1.a r ry L McMullen. AH '5:\.JD '59, 
received the llonor.iry HarrisrcrA'>'~.ird. He is 
a mcml'X'.r of llw Kansas City fim1 of Black· 
well. S:mdt·rs, Matht:ny. Wl'af)' and Lombard i. 
Fa.cult)' sward winners indudc Pmft-s· 
sorTimothy J . Hdnsz, 1987 redpic111 of till' 
Bl:ickwcll, Sanckrs. Matlll'ny, Weary and 
l.ombardi Distinguished F:trnlty Achieve· 
mcnt Award. Hcinsz joint:d the faculty in 
1981 . nic aW'Jfd i~ presented annuallr 10 a 
full-time facul1y member who hascst.ablish· 
cd ;i rt·cord of achit'\•c:mcnl in tt·:1ching law 
studt·n1s and others. '!he lm ·d £. Roh<:ns 
Memorial Prize in the Admini~ration ofjus· 
lice for 1987 W'J.'i aw.trded IO Nanette K. 
Laughrey.JD '85. a.'>.~ia1c profcs.sor of law. 
She is a member of the child t·us1odys1udy 
and foresight committees of the Mis.<;0uri 
Har A'>sodation. 'Ilic prize is aw:irded 111 th(· 
law professor o r student who ha'i m:tdc the 
most signifk:m1 contribution towJrd im· 
prO\'ing 1ht· :idministr:ttion ofjuslit"C. 

LIBRARY &: 
INFORMATIONAL 

SCIENCE 

A comparati~e study of computc rizt·d in· 
fonnation rctrit'\"Jl mcrhods in clinical mcdi· 
cine will begin wi1h a SI 14,000 . 1wo·ycar 
grnnt from tht· National UbrnryofMcdidm· 
TI1c rcscard1 w ill dc lcrminc the rd:uiw d· 
fectivcncs.o; of rwo indexing methods. fu ll· 
text and rnotrollt:d index tcnns. The proj· 
el·t's principal investigators an· :t.'>.'>iStam 
Profes.'iOrs MaryEllen Sk'\·cn and F.mmajc:.in 
McKinin. 
A panel of alumni were in lhc spo 1liWit at 
theschool's/\pril 25springhanquet. l'n·sc:nt· 
ing their pcrsp1.:c1iws on the profession 
were Barhara C:ur,AB '74. MA 'R l , MA '84, of 
Columbia. coordinator of d(_'\'Clopmt·nt re · 
search for Mi1.zou's Devclopml·nt Fund Of· 
flee; Trudy Gardne r. MA '73. PhD '82. of 
Chil·ago. a..;.-.01.:i ~tc director fnr public scr· 
vices at Rush l-'rcsb)1crian·Saint l.ukc's Med· 
ic~I Cemcr LibrJf)': and Fr.ink Kis.-.lin~cr. MA 
'82. of Chk:igo. rcsc;1rch a.'>s is1:1111 at Arthur 
Anderson Co. 
Elected to lead rwo of the .st:hool's guid· 
ingorgani1.ations;1rcAllvisof)'CoundlChair· 
man Dorothy F.lliou, MA 77, dircctnrofthl· 
Sl. Josc..i>h Puhlic UhrJry. and the school's 
Alumni A..;.o;ociation President Ed"~.ird Park· 
e r , MA '84. ofCo lrnnbia. rcfcrenn · specialist 
al thc Slate Historical Sl:x:ic ty of Missouri. 



Shooting a day 
in the life 
of St. Louis 
TIIEY FLOODED St. Louis, with strobes 
flashinA, shutters dicking and 150 rolls o f 
film in their camcr.1. case s. Fifteen amhitious 
young journalists st•t out to capture, in 24 
hours, 1hc t."SSCnn· ofSl: . l.ouison film. 

The studcms arc in tht· most adv:1ru.:cd 
photogrnphy class offered in ) ·School and 
thiswasthcirdass prujccl. 

Their ins1 ruc10r. Mikt· Zcrh y, says no 
one person was expected 10 tell the whole 
story. lns tc:a<.1 , he hoped to c rcou c a mosaic. a 
p:w.:hwork quilt that combined his ~mm;ll . 
is1.~· anist ry inro a story that needed no 
word~ 

'Ibey dh'idcd 5'. Louis into 13 neighbor· 
hoods based loosc,;ly on t:thn ic, S<X.: ial or 
economic background. One swdcnt w.1.s 
assigned to shoot "The Hill ," a pr1;dominan1ly 
ltaliom m:ighborhood. whilc another t:ovcr
cd the night life at L;u:ktlc's Landing. 

Zcrhy monitored his students' progrcs." 
from an offi ce at the St. J.ouis Post./Jisjx 1tcb 
Sinn· the sdiool doc:sn·1 ha\'c the facilities to 
proccs.-. colo r fil m. tht~ all·color shoot was 
dt·vclopcd at the nc..wspapcr. 

Scott Sea tic,~ May graduate, says it .... ~as a 
compt·tilion. of sorts, yet the studt·nts wc rc 
.~till a team. Scat it· sa}'S he and his dassm;11es, 
who took more than 7.000 photos. n1.-"Vt'. r 
cxpec..·tcd it to Ile so much work. "Thcrc arc..· 
so many thini;ts you scc. but don't sec," he 
says. 

[)espite the :mx icty of m;my of the ;our· 
nalists, Zcrby s;i)'S all Slll'cet:ded. The proof 
of their success w.i.s d ispla)'t'd in the St. f.011is 
l'ost./Jispatcb. The paper used the group's 
best phocos in its S11mlay Magt1zine May IO. 

Scott Dine, picture: edito r of the 
SI. Louis Post-Dispatch , guides 
i.,udents Hillary Sloss and Ben Harris 
through the process of editing more 
than 7 ,000 slides into a couple dozen 
for a layo ut in the newspaper's May I 0 
Sunday Mt1gt1zine. 

LC. Paa:erwnpl\Oto 



MEDICINE 

Ultrasound as a s1andard prt:natal 11.:st is a 
comrovlT~)' that Dr. lkrnard G. Ewigman. 
assistant prnfcs.o;or of family :md community 
medicine , hopes tu allay. A:. a principal invcs· 
tig;itor of cnllaborJtiw sludic.'> with HaJYJr<l 
and Georgl· Wa_-;hing1on univcrsitks, Ewi~
man pn.~rnl for rhi.~ study hy conducting 
an inilial 1wo·rcar rc\it:w of 9 12 pa1icmsat 
University Hospi1al and Clinks and Boonl· 
Hospital Ct:ntc:r. A fivt:-ycar , S 1.8 million 
award from the Na1ional lns1i1utc of Child 
Health and Human Dc. ... ·dopmcnt fund.'> the 
siudy. Dr. Michael Lc:Fevn:, ass is1an1 p rofc..-s. 
sor. is -.:o-principal invcs1iga1o r 
Internationally known ..-ychiatrist 
F.ugcnc B. Brody, All, MA '4 1. BS Mt·d '4:t 
rcccin:d 1ht· Medical Alumni Organ ization's 
Citation of Merit April i . He is professor of 
p .,1·chiatry and human behavior al 1he Uni· 
\•ersity of Maryland in Coll t-ge t>ark. Two 
Young t>hysic::i ;m award~ were given w G. 
Richard Holl , DS '66, MD 70, professor o f 
su rgery at the Unh·ersi1y o f Texas Health 
S<:knce Center al San Antonio, and Dan 
l.o ngo, MD '75. associate director o f the Bio· 
logical Response Modifiers Progr.tm of the 
Division of C<Lneer Treatment at tht"' National 
Cancer lnslilute al Frederick, Md. The Com 
munity Service Aw.ud was presented to 
Roben j . Harris, MD '6 1, a Columbia p<.-clia· 
tric::ian who has SCf\ 'l-cl on the Board ofEduo;:a· 
tion since 198 1. 
Newly elected officeni of the Medkal 
Alumni O rgani7.alion arc: HO\\-anJ Roberts, 
MD '64, a Joplin. Mo .. b'}'Tlecologisl , presi· 
dent; David I~ Wilkinson. MD "66, a St. Louis 
neurosurgron, p rcsident-elct·I ; :ind Mugh E 
Stqlhenson jr .. BS Med '4j. professor o f sur· 
gery and chief of staff of Uni\'ersi ty Hospital 
and Clinics. secretary 
Voted most inspirational 1eadll-r by tht: 
sc.:nior class. Ted D. Groshong, AH '6.0\ , MD 
'67, Kan: thl' s.t:hool's commeno;:ement ad
dn:s.~ May 16. Groshong i~ an assodall" pro· 
fessor ofp<.1.iia1ril'S. 
Stepp ins down June jO a~ chaim1an oft ht· 
o hsll"trks and g)'Tlecology depanmcnt is Dr. 
David Good'>t:ll Halt Ill. Colleagues and 
friend~ haw organized the David Hall Sockry 
to honor the physician who since 1960 ha.<> 
bt:t:n department chairma n . Initi a ll y. 
S 1 1 0,000 rnllected from a fund drive 1,1.itl 
establish a prokssorship in Hall 's name. lie 
p lans to continue a.~ profes..<;0r of obs1e1rics 
and gynecology. 
One of the best hooks on psyt·hotherapy 
in the past three decades is 1be Structure nf 
l mJi1.'itJ1ull Psycbotberapy, says Dr. James 
MA Weiss, chairman of the J">l't'hiat ry de· 
panmem. The book by Associ:lle Prokssor 
Bernard D. Reitman is the result of 16 ye.i.rs' 
research. It defines numerous unlkrlying 
psycho thc:rapeuric techniques 1ha1 arc prin · 
ciplcs in guiding lhl' l'Volution of the thcra. 
pcutic relationship. The 330-page volume is 
available for 130 at the Universi ty and Mis-
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NURSING 

Dedicated to high ideals in nursing, ;t 

champion of pcrsonal and a1.:adcmic free 
dom , and o ne who fosters l"XCd le n..:c in 
intellectual pursuit, Jane: Brinton is the rt:cip· 
ielll of the Nursing Alumn i Organi zation 's 
first biannual Honor.i. ry Alumni Award. ·111e 
award is giwn to an individual who ha." 
demonstrated mustanding nursing ;1d1ie\'e · 
mem . t:Ontinucd in1e rcs1 and suppo n of tlw 
school. and is not a Mizzou grnduate . Brinton 
rctin:d a.-. proks..'i(Jr emeritus in 1976- Sini.:e 
retiring. she sc:r"cd on the stet:ring commit 
tCl' and was a principal donor 10 1he Dis1in· 
guished Professorsh ip F.ndo\l.'TllCnl Fund. 
atlt:nds facul ty mcer in g.~. and is ai.:t i\'c in 
Alpha Io ta l'hapu·r o f Sigma ll1eta Tau and 
the Mis.'iouri Nurses Associ;ition. 
For cancer nursing rcscan:h, Vem;i 
Rhodes. BS Nur '54. M Ed "57. EdSp "80, 
:L-.. .. is tant professor, recci\'c:d an excdlcnce 
award from the Oncnlo._'Y Nursing Society a1 
the group's 12 th annual congrcs..'i May 6 
through 9 in Dl·m·er. Rhodes' paper, "Pat · 
te rns of N:1.usca, Vomiling and Distress in 
l':nients Hl·cciving An1ini:opla'i1k Dmg Pro
tocols.·· was pan ufa larger s1udy supponed 
hy a two.year U.S. Puhlit: Heahh Scrvicl' 
grJnt_ 'Ille findings will he used to develop 
dft:c tivc nu rsing practices 10 redui.:e ·'l111p-
10m dist ress, to enhancl' sclf·can: ability and 
10 improve: patient coping. 

PUBLIC 
8c. COMMUNITY 

SERVICES 

A new name fo r 1he recre;uion and park 
administratio n dt:partmcnt rd ln·ts its i.:om· 
mitmt·nt 10 tourism educat io n. Now it"s the 
pa rks, ri;creatio n and tourism dt'(Janmem 
In rci.:ent years. Drs. G lenn Gillespie, a.s.so
cialc: dean, and Gle nn Weavcr, profes.'iOr . 
ha\·e published Tollrism U\A for the U.S 
Depanment of Commcrcl' , and conduc ted 
rL--sc..~.i.rch fo r the Mis.<;0uri Division ofTourbm 
Dr. Jaclyn card, associatl· profcs.<,n r of 
parks. rl·crcat ion and tourism . is the 1987 
merit a\\~.1.rd recipicm from the Am t"'rican 
As.'IOCiation for l..cisurc:and Rec reation. Card, 
an I 1 ·year member o f the a..-..'i(>ciat ion, wa~ 
honored for out.~landing l·ontribu1ions 1n 

1hc national board of d ireciors. national 
c redentialing i.:ommiltt-c and dis1ric1 scrvio;:e 
pro;ects 
The flrn rcc:rcator 10 receive 1he 1987 
Mable Lee Honor Aw-.trd is Dr. Michael Craw
ford, as..sociatc proks.-.i)r of therapcu1ic rc1.:
rc:ation_ ·111e award is !(iven annually hy the 
American Alliance of Health. P'hysical Educa
tio n. Rcneation and Dance. Crawford won 
for his demnnstratt·d po1cmial for scholar
ship, leaching and professional leadership. 

SOCIAL WORK 

A policy associate with tht· Amcrinn 
l'uhlic Wclfarlc AS.'i(JCiat ion in Washington 
headlined the Collegc of t>ublic and Com. 
munily St:f\kl"s commencement exercises 
May 16. In he r current job, Karen Virginia 
Honnt:r, l!SW '79, M SW '8 1, anal)"les the 
etfcniveness o f national social welfare pol· 
icie.~. t>rcviousl)'. she w.is a polily analyst 
with the women's bureau in the Dqlartment 
of Labor, d irCL·ror of program planning for 
the Mis..<,ouri Depanmem ofSoci;il Sef\iccs, 
and a c hild abuse and neglect social wnrkt·r 
with the Mis.'iOuri Division ofFamilyScn~Cl'S. 

For significant contributions 10 im· 
prove the quality of life in thl· rnmmunity. 
Dr. George Nickolaus. dean of puhlic and 
community services, reccin·d fiw Citiien of 
the Year award from the Mis....ouri t:l·ntral 
unit o f the National A.-..'i0cia1 ion of Socia l 
Workers. Jn addition lO serving as chairman 
of nu me mu.~ Columbia hoards and commis· 
s ions. Nickolaus was mayor from 1967 to 
1969. He is a member of the pcrsonnd i.:om· 
mittec o f Planned J>aremhoo<l ofCc:ntrJl "'1is· 
souri and ha<> scn·ed on rhc Missouri State 
Board of TrJining School.~ and the Mis'iOuri 
State Advisory Council on Youth Services 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Sec what they have? Four Mis.<;()uri stale 
rqlrc:si.:n tati\'eS were given a ta. .. ie of the 
mode m and wcll-fundt:.11 veterinary facilities 
at Oklahoma State and Kansa.~ Stale univer· 
s ilil's visits hosted by Dean Hoben Kahrs 
April 23 and 24. 'Ille trip wa.~ meant 10 
dcmonstrJte the college·.-. current funding 
and accreditation probll'ms. 
Top faculty hononi at the annual veter· 
inary mcdidnc honors banquet wtcrl· giwn 
10 Drs. Steven Stockham and GcrJld M_ nuen· 
ing. Stockham, an a'isistant proks.'ior ofveter· 
inary patho logy. wa~ selected by thc gr.i.du· 
a1ing c lass to ret:cive 1he Norden Distin 
guishcd Teacher Award. a one.year honorM· 
ium ofSSOO funded by Norden Labor.1.to rics. 
Buening, a profcs<;or o f veterinary mkrobio l· 
ogy. rei.:cived the SSOO Beecham Research 
Award. The award is given to a faculty mem· 
bcr whose research in a vt:terinary mt·dicine 
:lfl·a ha.-. promise of na tional n·cugnition 
After 23 yean at the o;:ollege, Dr. Larry 
Moreho use, profcs~r and director of tht· 
Veterinary Medical Diagnostk L;tlxlrntory 
sinnc 1968. wil lretircfromthc:colkgeScpt 
1. Morehouse also scrvt"'d as chairman of 
patho logy. He was awarded the: title of 
p rofessor emeritu.~ May 5 
Students will publish six issues of the 
National Smdent Amcrkan Veterinary Ml'<l· 
ical Association Journal, INll:RVET. during 
the 1987-BRschool year. The 24 · to 36·page 
magazine is distrihutt'd by SAVMA to ~ll 
vcterinary studems in 1hc United Slates. 
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THE 1WENTIES 

Bertram Clark , All '28, of St. Louis w . .is 
ho norl."d Sept. 20 wht:n the foo thall fidd at 
Prindpia C.ollq:c in Elsah, Ill., V."JS named 
afil"r him. lk L·o;1d1e<l tht: 1,:olll."ge's foothalt 
1cam from l 9j0 to 194"i 

THE THIRTIES 

Vera Faurot Burk, l~S F.<l ',"t6, rt·cdvcd ;i 
lJnion F.k c1rio.: Co. award for distinguishL·d 
sc:rvin· to tht· pL·rforming ;irts in Ki rk.~1~ ll t: , 
Mo. 
Clair E. Terrill, PhD ' ,"16, t 1flkltsvilk, Md., 
was rt-cognizl"d :1." an a.ll-timt: 1-1rea.t in 1he 
livL~IOck indus1ry hy having h is ponr.tit 
added t11 l hc lntL·m ational Slc>ekmen's SchcxJI 
and the Houston l.ivcst1)(.·k Show 
Robert E. Hannon , BJ 'j7, cornpill-d and 
l"ditcd SI. J.ouis: Its Ndgbhorbood.1· ""'' 
Neig/JIH1~·. U 111cJ11wrksruul Milesltmes, puh
lishcd hy lhe St. l.ouis RL·lolional CommerCL" 
an<l Ciruw1h As . ...:x:ia1ion. llannon r<:lired in 
1986 afu·r 20 years :L"i editor of SI. J.ouis 
Comml>ret'. RCGA's monthly husinl"SS·L'c>rn· 
muni ty magazme. 
Ralph W. Kummer, BJ ':H , was dn.:tcd 
presiden t of the Colfax, Calif., Chamlx: r of 
C.ommcrtT in January. 
Herbert S. Brown, JD '38. of Trenton , 
Mo., ff tirl·d after 11 rcars:1.~as....:1da1cdrcui1 
court judgc for < ;nmdy Oiunty. 
John Lasley, RS Agr '.~8 , MA '40, PhD '4j, 
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pmfcs.<;0r eme ritus of animal . ...:.: ic n<:es. w :1."i 
n;m1cd Alumnu."i of1ht· 't'car h)' th1.: College o f 
Agrio.:ullure Alumni A.o;sodation. He taugtu 
geni:tks at Mizzou fo r .'\O years 
William H . Taft, BJ 'jH, MA '.W, pmfcs.....:i r 
t:mL·ri tu.~ of jo urnalism. reL·ch·cd an Alumni 
Achkwmenl Award frnm Wt·stminslcr Col
lq ;c in Fullem. Mo .. Ma)' 2. 'l';tf1 , who rL·tirn:I 
in 198 1, taught Hislory and Prindplcs o f 
Joumali.~m fo r 2"i )'l"ars al Mizzm1. 

THE FORTIES 

Mildred KaiscrSc:huprnann, HS Ed '4 0, 
of F.llisvilk, Mu., n.: tirnl in November a.~ 
mL·dical lihrarbn at Mis.....:mri lbptisl Hospital 
inS! . lm1is 
John Slayton , HS RA '40, of Wausau. Wis., 
rccciwd a 1986 G<wL·mor 's Award in Sup
pon of the Ans from the Wisconsin Foun<la-
1ion oflht: Ans. lk reti rL·d in 11)85 as pres
ident of Marnthon Electric Manufacturing 
Co. afte r .\ 7 years with the 01mp;my 
Martin Umansky, llJ '40, fi1m1cr prt~idl·nt 
and gcnL·r.11 manager ofrm.lio and 1cll-vis ion 
station KAKE in Wic hi1a, K;m., n:cd\'t:d the 
Na1inna l i\s..<;(Xi;uion of llro;1dcastas' 1987 
Distinguished Sc:r ... ice AwJrd. Hi.~ fund-rais
in~ dl'orls helped M i7.zou establish the l.co
nard Goldenson F.rn.Jowl."d Chair of l..ocal 
llroadc1sting for the School of j ournalism. 
Rep. IA-crettW. Brown, MA "42, D-Mary
villt·, w.t."i hono rl."d in J anuary when the L-du-

Uni\·c rsity in Mal)'\i lk Y.'3.S rcnamnJ after 
him. 
Molloy G. Veal Jr., AH '4 j , of H.;m.k rson, 
Ky .. retired in 1986 aft er :\ 8 }'l·:i.rs a." a 
ph)'Sidan. 
Donald M. VJaney, HS BA '47, ofWcsi lakl· 
Village, Calif. , retired Aug. I aft<: r :W years 
with f. XX( lfl {:t,,rp. I k ~~Js a divisional budget 
n>1Jrdinatu r. 
Melvin IE. Wcst , IJSAKr '47. ofC:olumhiais 
a mcmhc: r of die imc matiunal hoar<l o f 
dirc:ccors of Hahita t for l-lumanit )', an organ· 
ization n:sponsihlc fo r huilding housin~ pro
jcc.:ts wo rldwide 
Claude Bell , M f.d '48, EJD ·M . rctirc<l 
Do:c j I as associa te profcs..o;11r of industrial 
tcdmology at Illinois Sl:a tc University. Hl' 
joim:d ISlJ in 1956. 
Harold Mac:k Grove , HJ '4R of Pr-.iri<: 
Village. K:l.n ., n:t in.-c.I in February from th..: 
U.S. Gl'lllTJl St:rvk c:s Administr.uion in K;m
sa.~ Ci1y as l"Xl'l"Ulivc :1..;_~i .~1ant and puhlit.: 
affairs officer. Grove a furma radio and 
ldl·vbiun rLp,ncr and ne\1.'S din.:l'lor, was 
tlu: puhliL·-:iddn.:ss :innounn:r for the K;insa~ 
(:i ty ( :hidsfc 1r l"i )'l:ars 
Paul W. Jones, ns ME '49. rc t irnl in 
Scptcmhcr a.~ an acrospacL· cnginct:r from 
1ht· NASA/ Marshall Span· Ccmcr, R1.:d<;1onc 
Al'Sl"nal. in Hunts>.i llc, Ala. 
Kyle C. Kent , BS Agr '49, DVM '"i3, was 
named 19fl7 Vl"ll"rinarian of the Year h)' thl" 
Mis.....:mri Vclerin;iry Mcdic;i l Asso<:ia1io n. He 
ha.~ a gL·ncrnl practice in Grt"Cn Ci1y, Mo 
William H. Schrader , llJ '49. ofChL~tl" r· 
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Author J .C. MJack" Miller received thr 
first Dlo,'tlnguished Service Award 
given by the Te xas and Southwe!>'t 
cattle Raisers Association . 

Miller's book 
sows wild oats, 
lays no eggs 
TALES OFOL' MIZZOU highli¢11 A Sellin ' 
Net1Ner1f!rGets Fal. by J.C . .. Jack" Miller, 
BS '28, MA '29, PhO '37. 

He grew up o n a farm near Milkrsvilk 
in southeas. Missouri. Aftt'r teaching and 
cn:tl'hing footh;ill ;it a high .'l(:hool in Gideon, 
Mo .. he packed his modcl·T Ford and m · 

fidd . Mo .. rc.:tirl-tl from Md)unndl Dougl:L'i 
as a S) 'Slcms ana l}'St aftn j5 )'e:m; of sc.:rvio.:e . 
Mel Sheehan, llS Ed '49. M Ed ·so. rc1irt-s 
in July af1er 61/1 rears a.s superintendent of 
llrookfkld. Mo .. R.;\ schools. He also served 
;L'i Mi~.zou's athlctic d ircc1or fmm l 972 tu 
1977. 

TilE FIFTIES 

Theodott Charles Bttkett, BS HA ·so, 
JD '57, :t mcmbcr o f 1ho.: Kansa..'iCily Jaw firm 
of lkt·kcu ;ind S1cinkamp. is indudt:d in tht· 
eighth cdition of Wbn '.t \fl,IJ() ;,, 11.H.· \r;tJrlt/. 
Jim Davis, HS HA ·so. \\~.is p romoced to 
manaJ.te r of~c.·nernl senices at Ccntr.tl 111;. 
nois Puhlic Scnil'O.: Co.'s 1-:encrJI services 
d1.:p:1nmt·n1 in Sprin¢icld, Ill .. Mafl:h I 
Royal W. Ranney,BSAgr '50 . MS '60. DVM 

rollc.:J :u Mizzou in 1926. 
The ho1.1k indudt·s n·mini~·t·nl·t·s ~{tht· 

Ac a<:i:t fr:11emity. tht· Ag Cluh and lik :it till' 
G:11nm:t Alph:t Hou St: . 

f.lilln re1.::•lls tht· l·11nllit·1 h1,:tween dll' 
\ll' hitt·:md tho.: Re1.l C :;impuso.:.~. '1111..· frc.:shnwn 
o.:n)til1n:rson lht• lkd Campus wt-reexpn·1t·d 
10 prme t·1 iht· :irt·:i nc;1r tht· Columns from 
1he :tj.:ricullllrt· srndcnts' pr.mk.,. Nevo.:rtho.:· 
k :-..' . Miller wri t t·~. ";i hioln~k:d phenomt·· 
non :tppc :ired :trourul tht: Columns e;ich 
spring. Wht·n !he first warm days mdtt·d 1he 
s n11won tht· nnn h side of1h;ll thirty·tkgn:e 
s lo pe . it rt"'t·:tk d !Jr~c hlot:k ll:llcrs ofhri¢ll 
grn:n \'ci;t1.:t:11 i1u1 spelling " FARMf.RS " 

The oa1 plaming 1radition h:1d go ne on 
for )'l:'drS. and Millcr S :l)'S the AAAk·s Wl·re 
pniud ofm·wr hming hecn c3UJ.:hl. 

Whik at Mizwu. Milkr scrved a.'i a 
" muk maid." d1apt·r11ning muks ht·t\1,'el·n 
thc f.a.'it St. l..ouis Mulc M:•rko.:t. lhen tilt' 
1,1rorld's l:t~es1. and Harl:clona. Sp:tio. 11rnt 
a ll 1ht· mulcs sunivnl the 1rip imprcsscd 
Mille r's emplO}'l'r. It ;1lso w·.t.'i the first t ime 
that his hoss had usc.:d :1n :dl·collq~t· c rew. 
and 1his indicated to him 1hc .. ~.1Jue of a 
1..:ollcg1: edul·ation. The man iold Miller th:u 
he "hadn'1 ro.:alizt·d 1hq· taugh1 mulcoloh'Y al 
the Unh·c rsiry" 

Bui not all o f his Mi1.i:nu·rd::ncd rncmor· 
ics arc su liglH·ho.::1r1cd. He studkd plant 
h rct·d ing with a young proks.'io<.Jr who had 
hccomc famou.~ h)' indul'ing mu1:1ciom in 
o.:om thro ugh the use o f X·f'.l)'S. ·n 1c proft'S· 
sor. howl-..·er. died of nvercxposurc IO radia· 
uon. 

As :1 gr.id uait· s1uden1, Miller w;L'i:thlc to 
panidp:Hc in 1hc first fcdcr.i.llyfunded l'OOp· 
er.II in: ro.:se:trt:h projl'l'I im11l\'ini.: lhL· quality 
ofht."Cf. 

He t:tug!H fnr many ye:1rs <It eollcgt:s and 
univcrsifk"S in Texas. Tcnncs.o;c.:c. Orcgon. 
Kentucky and thc Univcrsiry of lhl· Philip· 
pirll..'S al l.os llanos 

Now n·tin·d . he uwns :md operatcs :t 
r.inch outside Bryan. Tt·xa. ... 

- Amlt'l!ll'}. Kirkemk1/f 

'64. who has a mixt·d vcterinary pr;•c t io.:e in 
Roll;i. is prl-sidcnt of the 850·mt·mlx·r Mis· 
so uri Vctcrinary Medic;il Assod:ttio n. 
Bill Copher, US l'A 'SI. is a Rt·al111r with 
C:oldwdl Banke r rt·sidl·ntial rc-.tt.csiato.: ser· 
1,ices in Prairio.: Villag1..'. Kan 
HomerH. Glascock II, BS fa\ 'S I . MS'56. 
PhO '61. of Scotia. N.Y .. hclpcd d<-" 'clop an 
all.sili1..un :ippro.id1 to .'il:mkondut:tor pack 
ai.:ing 1hat yid dsim·xpt: nSi\'c,snullcr.1ig.ht1..·r 
and mort: cfficient fl'llWCr dcvio.:es. llc is a 
physicist with thcGt:ncrnl f.lec tric lksc.:arch 
and 0t ... ·clopn11..·nt Ccn11..·r in Schcnct:l:ld)'. 
N.Y. 
Walter E. Bixby, BS HA '5 .~ . ht.·1..·amc c xct·· 
utivc vkc prl·sid1..·nt of the Kansas Ciry Uk 
lnsur.mce Co. in January. He continues as 
1,iec chaim1an of i L~ ho;ird of dirccwrs. 
Bobby Eugene Hankins, MA 'H . PhD 
·57. former dean of science. W.t.~ n:uncd vicc 

prcs idcnt for ao.:ademk :ift'airs al McNt·nc 
S1a1c Universi1y in Lake Charks, I.a .. in 
l'chruary 
Roberta Hoover IOous, UJ 'S4, \\~J.' r ro· 
mrnct.I from a puhlic rclat ionsreprcSc:nt31ivt: 
to manager of puhlic rcla1ions ;11 Mcmo rb l 
Mcdical Ct:mt·r in Springfield, Ill. 
T. Rawleigh Gaines, t:dO ·ss. rcet·ived a 
Distingui~hed Scrvicc Award from Cemr.11 
Mis.~iuri Statt· Univcrsi1y in W<1rrenshufR. 
where h t· rctired as <lean cmai1us o f applkd 
s<.:ieno.:es :tnd tedmulogy. 
Harold Hedrick, MS '55, Ph[) 'S7. prof<.-s. 
so r o f food sdencl· and nlllrilion at Mi1.zou. 
r1..·ccived tho.: Scrvke and Edul-:ttion Award in 
Fd1mary from !he Mis.'iOuri Pork l>roduce rs 
Assod:11ion 
Kenneth w. Musbach,HS l\A ·s s .o f Kirk· 
w 1xKI. Mo., W.t.'i promoled from comrolk r 10 
vitT prt·sh.km of finance :u Lindenwood 
Colkgo.: in St. Ch:1rles, Mo. 
Gle nn ff. Parsons Jr., BJ 'SS. isdirt·c1ur 
of cu mmunkations at Middlc South Utilit ies 
Scrvin·s lnc in New0rlt'3ns . Pn -..iousl}'. hc 
wa-; director o f n1rporJtl' communka1ion~ 
forEa..,tcmAirlincs. 
Harry L. Ditty, BS ChE 'S7. MS '6j. i." 
prt"Sidc m ;ind i:hicf exec uti\<t: o fficer of 
Counuymark Inc in Columhus, Ohio. for. 
mcrly. he w;is prcsidcm . t·hicf t·xet:Ulil'e 
o ffitT r and t:hainn:tn of thc hoard of KrJus1: 
Millt·r Co. in Mit...,~Jukl'l:. 

Don R . Arens, BS IJA 'SH, \\~.t.'1 promoi1..'d 
from vicc pro.:sident to scnior vice president 
uf Commercc lfank in Mcxko. Mo. 
Roseaon Knauer Bentley, US Ed 'SK. of 
Springfield, Mo ., W'JS e lec ted \i ce president 
of1hc 6t)(J.memhcr Na1ional A.'1.<;ociation of 
Stalc Boards of Education. She is tht~ 1986· 
87 prcsidmc of tht: Mis.'io<.1uri Sla1c Board of 
Educa1ion. 
Tom Eblen, BJ '58. of Fort Srnn. ~n .. is the 
1987·88 president o f the ~ns:ts Pres.~ A.'iSO 
ci:uion. Ebkn, gen1..-rJ I managn and ne\vS 
:tdviscr for th1..· U11i1Jt'n'ity Dai~)' Kansan in 
l..awrcnce. is a mcmhc.:r of1he Mi1.zou Alumni 
A.'i.'io<.ll'i:1tiun's communk:ttions 1.:ommiu ce 
john T. Hanes, BS Agr 'SH. W'.t.'i prnmoted 
from cxet·utive vkt· presidt·nt o f operation.~ 

to exec utive Vk'l· president of s;ilcs :ind 
marketing at Wilson Foods C.o rp. in Okla· 
h1.lm:• Cil}•, Okla. 
Stanley J. Orenstein , US BA '58. rct ircd 
from tht: !'HI in 1986 afle r 24 yc:i.rs of 
scr.'it:e. lie is dircl·tor of S<:curi()' for 1ht: 
S:m dy Spring National Bank of Maryland in 
Olm ... -y 
Richard E. Uhrmann, AH '58. o f Mcrr iu 
Island. Fla .. is pcrsonnd din:<.:tor at the 
Kennedy Space Center. 

THE SIXTIES 

Bruce Copllevia, All '60, BJ '6 1, known 
profl'S.~ionally as Bud Cann sincl: his <.-OllL"):l.' 
days at Mi:r.zou 3nd ;it r:1dio s1:11ion KFRU, is 
cxecu1ivc vice prcsiden t ofTr.1nsi1ions Inc 
in Atlan1:1. 
Nancy Hochman Roucher, UJ '60. o f 



Sarnso1:1.l' l;1., wri1cs"lnstruc1nrc;:1.11cry." :1.n 
ans fc:1.1urc.: column for /11Jfnfflor Maxazitu •. 
Lou is B. Rubin, BS DA '60. of l:tkt.· llluJl 
111 .. is \ice presidcnl ;md ('ontrolkr of G.D. 
Scark am.J Co. in Skokie, Ill. 
lbom u Warren , MD '60. (lpc:nc:d h is own 
gencrnl prne1k·e offio: in D1:xtc:r. Mo., in 
f)crc:mhc: r. He prt.'Viously was thc c:rnc:r· 
gent')' room dirct.·1or ;11 Dcxt1:r Mcmori:tl 
Hospital 
Gerry R. Westwood, MS '60. /'hD '82. is 
the <l ·H and }nuth extension progr.m1 direc· 
tor and :1.n as.-.istam professor o f sod:1.l work 
at Mi1.zou. 
Gle n Barto n, HSC.E '6 l , ofl'cc1ria. Ill., W:L'> 
clcc1c:d \'kc prt.·sidt.·nt ofC;ul·rpillar Inc and 
prc:side nt oftht.· Solar Turbim·s Inc suhsid· 
i:J.l')' inS;m Dk-go 
William R . Borghoff, llSA).IE '61 . is a staff 
consult:mt :u l .. Jckcr f.n1-1ineerin~ A.-..-.od:1tes 
Inc in Naperville:. Ill. Previously, he w:L"' 
produc t s:tfc1y am.I imt~rity manager :II J.1. 
U>it: 
LaVerne He rbold Brand, BS Ed '61, is 
1he contracts:1dminis1ra1or for Dircc tions in 
Dcsiwi Inc in SI. 1.ouis. She .... ~Js offict.· 
manager at Harling In te rior Design and lk · 
signer's Workroom Inc. 
Mary Ann Graves , BS HA '61, is vice 
prt.>Sidem in ch~eof government and indus· 
try :1.ffoirs for Firem:1.n 's Fund lnsurJIKl' Cos. 
in Novaco, Calif. Sh(· wa.~ direc tor nf the: 
financial sc:nkest.'Clller:uSl{llntcrnatiun:1I 
in Mc:nlo l':1rk.Calif. 
john F. Harper,llSAgr '6 l , is 1lw regional 
sak>S m:m:11-1erfor Na-Clmrs Plant F111 Kl Co. in 
Sikes:ion. Mo. 
john H. T riebwancr, MO '61, o f Nonh
vilk, Mich., """JS :1ppointed medical diret.·1or 
of Ford Motor Co. in Fehmary. He """.!" in 
charge of medical.<;c,:n~ccs :11 the Ford Rouge: 
Complex. 
William R . Wade, All '6 l , rcrdvc<l a 
ch:1.n c:red financial t.xinsultant diplom:1. from 
the American Colley,(· in Bryn M:1.wr, l'a. In 
Excc:lsio r Springs, Mo., he opc:rntes a hrnnd1 
oltk e for the Fin:mdal Pl;mners Equity Corp. 
Hiram Hoover, l\S Ed '62, professor of 
educational s1a1is1ics and mea..,uremcnt at 
!he University o f lowd in Iowa City. hc:t·:1.me 
director of thc low:1 Tests of Bas ic Skil ls 
Prof.:ram inj:1.nu:1ry. 
Win.lton C. Giffo rd, BJ '6 ,3, of Bclkvillt·. 
lll. , is d irct.·1orofcorporntc:romrihutiunsfor 
C.cnc:rnl Dyn:1.mics in St. 1.ouis, where he: w.ts 
dirn:tor uf t.'01111mmit}' programs at Ralston 
Purina and SC.X:rt:'lary o f its tmst fund 
John B. Haseman, All '6j, WJ." pronmtcd 
to a colonel in the U.S. Army. He is tht· U.S. 
Defense and Army Attachc: at the: Amcrican 
Emha.-..,y in Rangoon. Burma. 
William H awn . AB '6:~. MS '68, W.tS pro· 
mott"d from an a"-">is1am :1.dminis1r.uo r to 
executive \ict· prt.>Sident at Nonhl3ay He :1.lth
carc Sc:rvin.>S in Fairfield, Calif. 
Jonathan E. Klllmer,RS BA '63, MA '64. 
mana~ing panner of the St . Louis o!lke of 
Coopers and l.ybrJnd. wJS clct.·tcd to the 
company's Fim1 Oluncil 
Mini Swarn., HJ '65, is 1hc trJ\'d c..-<litor of 

tht.· Jtocky Mo1111/ub1 New s in lk·m·t.·r. l'Te
viously, .... he """JS i1s suhurh:m edi1o r for four 
yt.·:1rs. 
J oe A. Gardne r , MI) '64, a gynecolog ist in 
Joplin. Mo .. is prcsidc:n1 of the nk-dic..-:il· 
dcnt:1.I s taff at St. John's Rq~iona l Medkal 
Cc:mt·r. 
J o hn L Ingwe rsen, BS H '64. MS '7 1, of 
Florent.·c. Ala .. was promoted to sitt· sc.·rvin·s 
manager for llrowns Ft·rry Nudc:ar Plant :1.ntl 
w a rnp1ain in the U.S_ Na\~Jt Resc:n'l'. 
Lynn Come r Ingwe rsen, BS Nur '64. of 
Florence , Ala., who ren~ivt-d a master's de· 
gret· from the Universiryof Nonh Alabama, is 
;t d rugdctoxifkation nurse :1.nd counselor a1 
Grn)~S I.anding in Musde Sho:1.ls, Al:i. 
IJnda Colley Parker, llS Ed '64, """.t" pro· 
morcd to rcgion:il p n 11.:es.-.ingSt:nin-ssurcr· 
visor for American Family lnsur.m~·c in SI 
JOSt'])h, Mo 
Bob Ruuell, AIS '64. M Ed '6 5. is vice 
ma}ur of thc 1':1.cilk Gmvc (C:1tif. ) City 
Council. 
George E. Tillman Jr. , BS Ch f. ·64 . is 
p rcsidcnt of Momerc:y Coal Co. in Carlin· 
ville. Ill_ Tillman previotl'\ly was pR-sidc:IH of 
Caner Mining Co_ in Gillette:. Wyo. 
Jiu:k L Fon:ellcd.o,AB '65, BJ '67, MA '68, 
is vice chaim1an of Universal Matchhox 
Group Lid. He w-.t" president and l·hicf 
o pc:r.uing officcr of Malchhox lntcm:1.1ional 
IJd. 
J o hn H. Gladden, BS Ed '6S. J D '69. was 
appoimcd as."isiam chic:f counsel for litiwi.· 
tionfor the Mi.~souri Highway and TrJnspor· 
tal ion Commission in Jefferson Cily l)tx. I. 
Darid Hagard, HS Ap;r 'M ,ofS1celc, Mo., 
was namcd Mis.'\ouri agriculcun"s 1986 Man 
of the: Year b y Progn·ssi11C Parnwrmagazim·. 
HaVJ:ard , presidt·m of t he: Amt.·ric..-;m Sl1}1"!C'Jn 
Assodation. rc..:chTd a Facult }'·Alumni 
AwJrd from the Mizzou Alumni Associat ion 
in 1985. 
AliceSarnuebHandclman, l\J '65.direr
tornf communiry rd:uions and dt'l·clopmem 
al !ht.· jcwish Center for the Agc:d ofGrcatt.·r 
St. Louis, is includetl in WbuS WJ.H>1if Amer· 
ietm Women 
Gray Kerrick , US HA '6"i, MA '67. former 
division staffm;1n:iger f(.r South wt.>Stc:m lkll 
Corp. in SI. 1.ouis, is aMi.~tant vict· prt'Sidt·nt 
foi puhlil' rda1ions for !ht· comp:any in 
'J'opc:ka. Kan. 
A. Wa de Manning Jr., HS Et: '65. w.t~ pro· 
molt-d from t.·xc:t·uti\'t' vice prt·sident •~1 prc..'S· 
idem of Phoenix Inc in Frt:'derick. Md. 
Martin Megeff,BS ME '65. MS '66. fonnc:r 
e lcctric op<:rJlions supervisor for thc ea.~
t•m division of Cent ml Illinois Puhtk St:rvit't.' 
Co. in Mattoon. Ill.. is nun:1.gc:r ofthe u1ility's 
clcc1ric transmission and di-.trihut io n dt.-pan
mmt in Springfic:ld . Ill. 
J oe Scallo rn•, BS DA '65. is p resident o f 
Eagle Bank o f llighb nd, Ill . Ht· w.t"prc:sidt·nt 
of1hc First National B:mk in 0 1lumbia. 
J amcs M . S<:h locman, DS nA '65. pun:has· 
ed Alwy Int.·., ;t mate rial-h:1.ndling systems 
m:mufac.:1urer in r.a. ... ,Yillc, Mo. He has been 
president of 1hc comp:my since 1984 
Col. Glenn H. Vogel, HS Agr '65, is lht.· 

Pc:1ct.·kt·t·pt_·r I mb~ik l rJ1I garri'>llll pnlj.tram 
man:1i.:e r for ttw H:1.lliMi1,: Mi!>.,ilc: Offin· :n 
Norton Air Furn· Ba-.c. Calif. 
Mi les F. Beac:h board, M f.tl '6<1. rn·t•i\'Cd 
one of thret.· rct·ow1i1ioo awards from Ille 
National A'i..'ioci:1.tion of Vocat ional Etluc•· 
lion SJX·ci:1I Nt·cds /'t.·rsonnd in Dc:l·cmtwr. 
"l11t• dirt.'t'ICll' ( 1fTri-Cc1unty Tedmi..:al Sc:IHJOI 
in l~ldon. Mo .. w.t~ honored :1.s an indirt·ct 
provider to the necds of !>(lCdal \'ocational 
ntTds cducnion 
Charles}. Brennull,M f.d '66, F.dD '6H. 
formcr dirc:c1or of:1.dminis1rn1iveo1mputing 
sc:nic(·s and an a.-..'>Cx:ia1t· profcs...or of malht·· 
m:1.tics at tht· Uni\'ersity of Wisc.·onsin in 
Ri\'c r Falls, is d irc:c1or of acadcmk ..:omput· 
ini:t sc:n•iccs for the: uni1•n silf!'> t'ampu~ in 
!:au Clair.Wis. 
Willi am Downs, M Ed '66. EdO 'Ml. pro· 
ft·ssor and cha irman of tht.· i.:rJphics dt')l:tf1· 
mcm :11 Ccntr:tl Missouri S!att.' llniwr~ity in 
W:1rrenshurg. rct'd\·ed a Ohtinguishnl Ser· 
vic:c Award from the Mis...ouri Indust rial 
Technolr)j..'Y As.'itx:iation. He is a memtx:r of 
the academil· :1dvi.soryeoundl to 1hc puhlic 
primer al lht· U.S. Go11t·mmem f'rintinJ.: 
Oftke 
Michael E. Eader, BS Ed '66, \\~L'> pro
moted in January to as....-.K:ia1e eXt.T UliH' d i
rt·t·tor for !ht· fellcrJl ion mcmhcr relations, 
Slalc lq.:L-.laliun and 1>uhlk policy C.:l'llltT of 
!he Nationa l School Boards Asso1.:ia1ion. I-le 
.... -.t~ :i.-.sist:1.n1 dirc:clor fur ft.-<lerJtion mem· 
her relations. 
Ly nn Harmo n , ll."i llA 'M>. o f W:trrt·1bhu r1-1. 
Mo ., is vit'l' ch:1.innan, prt·~idt·nt :md chid 
k nding otlkc.:r :tl Ct·mrnl Mong:1.gc: ll:mc
shares Inc . He continues :1.s prt.·~idt'lll of 
Citizens Hank 
Alice Uncol.n J oossen•, llS Ed '(-.(,, W'.t' 
n:1.med Apop ka ( Fla.) High Sch1i.1I Te:J.l'ht.'1' 
of1hc:Yt.-Jr. 
Russell U. Nesbitt Jr. , All '66 . of Somer 
vilk. N.J., w:i.s promoted from d irt·ctor of 
solid produ..:L" and tt.·chnolo1-:ks 10 d irct·t11r 
of phannaceutit·al produc.:I tlc.'l'c k1pml·lll at 
W:tmtT· l~unl'K:n C.o. in Morris Plain.~. N.J 
J oyce He nry Sapp, llS 1-:d '(16. anll her 
hush:md. Clary, rcceived a fan11111ana~t·merH 
:1.war<J for lki.mc: Cmmty in DeCl'lllht'l'frt1m 
1ht.· E:l"lc:nl Mis.'il:mri Farm Managc:m1.·n1 Hn·· 
ognition PrugrJm. '11\(_' Sapps. o wnt.·rs nf 
StrJwhcrry Hills, wt·re one of the firs1 fam . 
ilies10 launch the011umhia Fam1er..i\farkt.·t. 
Robert Wahh ,AH '66. MA '67. is a n 1rrk · 
ulum s upervisor for the North Kansas Ciry 
S<:hool District. He .... -.t~ a soci:1.I studks 
\t-JCher at 0:1k l"Jrk High School 
Robert L Willi.,..., BS Agr '(-.(l. of ,\km· 
phi.~. Tenn .. w:L~ prom011.xl to :1 regional \'ict.· 
p rL·sidcnt o f Fam1t·rsNational Famt ,'l.lan;tgt'· 
mcn1 Co. 
Tho mu H. Kiske, All '67. is regiona l 
d irt-clor of \~lluat ion .SCl"iCt__'S for the 1-!ous
ton l't.'nificd puhlit' :1.t:count:1.n1 fim1 of Ken· 
nl·th l.evcnthal :1.nd Co. 
H arold McA..ninch, f.dD '6 7 .ofN:1.pcnillt', 
111 .. .... -.t-.named 1987 Citizl·n of1hcYe:tr. l-tt.· 
is prcsidc:n1 o f llR' Collt-gt· o f Dul .. Jgc in 
DuPage. 111 



Hoffman sees hope in Filipino co-ops 

/ 

Runell G. Smith II, l\J ·c,7, MA '7 1. of 
Joplin, Mo .. w.ts dccted lo Affiliatn:l Drug 
511,rt·s <:c1rp.·s htiard of dirtTlors in Ck:tohcr. 
Smit h is vit.."t' presidem of May's Drug Storl·s 
Michael E. Thompson, BJ '67. of Nap1..·r· 
vilk, Ill., is direi: tnr of corporate media rt·· 
lat ions fo r Anmc..:o( :urp. in Chkagu. Hl· pr1..._ 
viously W.L'\ p uhlii: affairs dircl·tc1r ft)r A1m11.:u 
ChcmkabCo. 
Dwane Wylie , AH "67. an a.•;sistant profc..:s
SI or ufhiologit"al S<.:knc1..-s :11 the IJnivcrs it )" cJf 
Nchr-.i.\ka in l.in1..·u ln. rt·c..:ci\'ed a S 150.000 
grant from 1h1..· American Cancer Sodcty 10 
st udy leukemia. 
w. Mike Daris , HSf '68. MS '70, MS '75. 
manager oft he Br-.mson. Mo .. cenified public 
acc..:ountant office of BainL Kunz and Doh
son. tx. ..... -:i.m1..· a pannerof1he fim1 in Fehruary. 
Richard Halpern , llS HA '68, of Clayton, 
Mo .. is vic..:1: pn:sidm1 al lhe Daniel and 
H1..·nry Co .. a full-scni1..·t· insurnnct· ag1..·t11..)' in 
S1. l.ouis. H1: pn:\iously w-Js ;1 \in: prcsid.:m 

3 6 :;.:~~J)I~~: ~~~~NIJS 

THENEWCONS1Tl'UJ10N fcir1h1..· l'hi lip · 
pines h;L'\ hc1:n ;1 sp<.·dal as,~ignmcnt for AJ 
Hoffinan ,AB '4 2.JD "46 

Aftt~ r Hoffman rt.:lifl'd as g1:ncral 1.·n un
sd for MFA Inc. in 19Hl . ttt:offcn·dhis1..·xrx·r· 
lix· tc! 1h1..· V()IUnt<."l'.f ( )versca..; <:011pt:rJtiw 
A.<i.~ 1d;U it1n. Th1: ~niup . fundt'll hyl l.S. ~cwem· 
m c nt and pril"Jlc donations. has pn1j1:c.:1s in 
Uuin America. Africt and Asia. At MFA. h1: 
h;td work1:d in cwry pha."l: o f 1..·oorx·rntin· 
law. jus1 1h1..· f)pc ofpra1.·tk·al 1..·xpt:rknn· th t· 
Filipinos needed. 

H1..· 1..·mpha ... iz1..·s 1hc advisol)' natur1..· of 
hisw<!Tk. ·· 11 would he veryprt·stm1p1 ic !usf<ir 
an Anwrkan lo 1dl the Filipinos wh;1! lo put 
in th1: ir oms1i1u1 ion .. 

/k is mJ str.tni.:cr 111 th<.· l'hil ippim.:s. H1: 
11rsl visi11..·d1h1..·nmnt ry;1sa lit·u t<.·n;ml in th <: 
tJ.S. N;ll'y a.' par! of till' fnroxs 11..'d hy G.:n. 
DouAh~ M;i..:Arthur. lih1:rn1in~ 1he 1..·ount l')' 
from J;1pan<.'st' 01..·1:upal ion in World War IL 

On his r1..·1um trip . Ill· mt·t with th1: 
l"M 1;1rdsc1f dir.:c1c1rsof a ll majcir l'ilipimJ eciop· 
1:r;1tiv1:s. He also workt·d wi th 1111: mini.~t er 
for go\'ernrncnt rnJrg:mi7.a tio n IO lohhy for 
hi~h<.·rn11ip1.:rJliw-slatus 

Hoffman said th;if somt· uf th<: mort· 
nq~;uiw aspcc..:ts 11f lift· in the l'hilippim·s 
persist. ···1111: poor." h c . ..:ays. "'sti ll lin- in 
shacks ;1 hmA 1h1..· riverbanks .. 

Hoffman hc1pcs that 1h1: cnhanl.'l·d status 
of till· t'IXJfX·r.uiv1..·s may chani.:.: 1ha1. "For 
the li rs1 1im.:. 1.·oopc: r.lli\'t"S ar1: ."l:l'. ll a.~ an 
e1..·onomit · \'chide to impro\T die nmmmn 
man ;md tht· fa rm <: r."' 

Hoffman says that one of 1he reasons 
he returned to the Philippines was IO 

see the beac.:h. The la. .. 1. time he h ad 
been 1here wa.~ in Wo rld War II. This 
time 1he hc:ac h looked '1.ranquil." 

wi1h Lawhm· ll l')11 1..·· l\nm1..·r 
RichardL. KUJthauscn 1MA "68,of llrook
lyn l>:irk. f.l inn .. wa.'i pr.1111011..·d from as.~is1am 
vkc pr1..·,,.id1:n1 lo \'k1..· presi<lenl uf husim .. -s.' 
d1..·\·d opment at llw Pnkrnl lksc..'l"\'t" Bank of 
Mi1111.:;1p1il is 
Robert Henley, EdD "69. suptTintmdc m 
of S1:hool.' in lndqx:nden1..·1..-, Mo .. Y."".t.'i inl.'lud
cd as one 1if th1: top I 00 UlllSlanding school 
managns in Nonh Am e r ica in 1h1: F<.·bruary 
is.'iu 1: nf Rt•t'f._'ll/i1Je Htlitur mawainc. 
John A. Johnson, .HS E<l '69. i.~ vin· 
prcsidt·m of sall·s for H1..·nz Corp. in New 
York. Ht· w-J.'i a divisional vkt· pr.:si d1..·nt for 
the corpor-.tlion 's office in Des Plain1:s, Ill. 
U . Col. Robert Lane , BS Agr '(,9, DVM 
"7 1, of Clinton. Mo., OCc..:am<: 1..·ommander of 
the 14 lsl Medkal Del:i.chment (Vt·terinary 
Scrvic1:s. TeamJB)of1hcArmy R1:St:n·t· uni1 
in Columhia in Nov1:mlx:r. He is in."J)Cclor in 
1..·hargt· Jt th<: p;ickingplant in Rockville , Mo. 
JIUlles R. Yust, BS EE "69, MBA '7 1, w-Js 

prwnoln l from din:cloroft·ngincning ~r 
vin~ s lo \'kt· prl·sid1:nt o f cnginn:ring al 
Uusc.:h f.nt en:i.innwnt Corp. in St . J ~ mis 

THE SEVENTIES 

Roy Howard Beck, BJ '70. fn rmn :L'i..~i 
date e ditor of nx•lJnitNI MellxHlist R1tx1rl· 
l.,. in Dallas, is d1icf corn:spond1:111 in Wa.<J1 
ington for !ht· Booth Nt·wspapcr Group. 
JoeM. CaHy,llSllA '70. of Burk<: , Va .. isa 
senior consultant to financia l instirncions 
J. Paul Dittman, BS IE '70. MS "7 1. PhD 
"7 .~. w;L~ pmmotnl from s1afh~tT pn·sidt·m 
forn,rporntt· planning and man;1i.:cm1..·nt sc..·r
vi1..·es to staff vic1..· pr1:sidcm for oper.1tirn1s 
planning al Whirlpool Corp. in lkmon Har
htir , Mk h 
Thoma.R.E"'1UlS,BS BA '70, issc..·niorvkt· 
pn·sid1:111 of Mtu.ak in Seattle. tk furmc rl r 
wa.~ vkt· prt·sid1:nt of s:1ks for th1..· 1..·omp;u1r 
in New York 
Gilbert T. Hoclacs, BJ '70. MA '7.t h<: 
l·amc dir1:c..:tor of public..: affairs at Ma1..·Neal 
liospi1al in lkfV.111 , lll ., Jan. 5 . Ht· wasvil."l" 
pr1:si r.le n1 and ac..:c..:ount supcrvisor for Hamil· 
ton. <:anTrand l.t·t· . a health-care adv1:nising 
ag1..·n1..)' in Chicago. 
Larry Randa, BJ "70. omurr Ridg1: , m. "~ ... ~ 
prnmo11:d from managi ng .:<lit"r of nx• 
S11b11rlmn I.II'/:" Citizen to \Ike presid1:n1 and 
t·x1:c..: utiw 1:dit1>rt ifl.JFE Nl'wspapcrs " puhli · 
c:1tions : Ur't.: Suhurlum I.IF/:" (."(•1/t'Tf1/ and 
Suh11rlxm UH:: CiliZt'll 
George D. Watson, US AgE '70. was pro-
111011..·d t o a 1i1..·ut<:nant colonel in th1: U.S. Air 
Foret·. lfr is dt·puty dlil.'f of th<: loAiS!ics 
st udies and analysis division al Kinlantl Ai r 
force lkLo;c , N.M . 
Richard M. Chappell Jr., BS HA "7 1. c)f 
Phot:nix. Ariz .. is managing \it·t· prt·s idl·nt of 
Akxandn and Akxandl'r Inc..:., an insurnn n · 
hrokcr-Jg1: and risk-rnan:1gt·m.:nt fim1 . 
William E. Cooper, AH "7 1,JD '76. is di 
r1..·1..·tor of th<: st:n1ri1ics d1:panrn1..·nt for 1h.: 
Clayton . Mo., law firm of Sudthaus and 
Kaplan. 
Terry Heiman, l\SAgr '7 1, M l~<l "74. EdD 
'R.t r1:cdn:d tht'. Honor.1ry Am1:rkan Fam11..·r 
degrct". tilt" highesl h o nor th<: Future Parm· 
1:r.; of Aml'rka gives to non-mt·mh<:rs. H1..· is 
d irector of aArkultu r.11 educat io n for th<: 
Missouri lkparum·m of El1..·m1:mary and 
Scl·ondal)' Education in Jdti:rson City. 
Jean bttenkuler, ns f.d "7 1. M Ed '75. of 
Cor<lcr, Mo .. w-.i..; 11a1111..·d National Direct Sup
pon Person 11f1h1: Year hy th1: N;itional As.o.;o:1-
da1ion of Vocatio nal Educat ion Spn·ia l 
Ne1:d~ Personnel of the Amt·rican Vocational 
Education A.<i.'ilx: iation 
Don R. Lolli, All '7 1, JD '74. a par1ncr in 
the K:msa.~ City law firm of Hn·k1:1t and 
Stcinlramp. is listt·d in tlw d).:hth t-tlition of 
WIJU S WI.Jo in /be Wurl ti. 
Marshall Miller, HS HA '71 . of flori.o;.<;;1n t. 
Mo .. is store mana~t·r for 1h1: J.C. Pc nnt1' Co 
in Chesierlield, Mo . His w ife, Pattie Jo 
Bogs Miller, BS Ed '70, M Ed '72, is a 
ccnific d lc-~cher's aide 



Joe Mo«lcy, All '7 1,JD '76, rn:c:ivnJ lhc 
·1110mas D. Cot:hrnn Communi1y Sc:rvkc 
Award from thc Youni.: l~1wyc:rs Scclio n of 
1ht· Mis..;..1uri l\;tr A.,.;..x;i;1tion i11 J:muary for 
\·o luntt·t·r work uu1. .. idc: thc kwd profc:s.o;ion 
Mo!><: Icy, p;1s1 prt'Silkm oft he: Min ou Ahun· 
ni A.,.·,od;uion. is prosc.·t·uting anorm.y for 
Doone Cmmly. 
Bobby Mo.er, llS Agr '7 1, dt·an ;111tl dirt·c:. 
tor of agrkuhur.il extc:nsion :u Mizzm1. 
n:l ·c:ivt·d tlw Presidcn1's&rvkt· Award from 
the Mis..;..111ri Pork Pnxlucc:rs A.w x:ia1ion in 
Fehniary. 
William Orendorff', BS llA '71 . fon11er 
sc:ninr vit'l" prcsidc:nt :md chief ext·c111ivt· 
offiecr ;u tht· S1all' Dank of Cuh:1. Jll., ban 
cxl·t·utiVl' \•ice presidt·nt an<l cashier oflhc 
Unitt·d Mis..;..n1ri Hank in 1:...iris, Mo 
Denni.s Recli, All '71, JD '7.t of Jdfcrson 
Ci1y w.1s ••1lpoin1c:d a."-"istant d1kf t'mmsc.:I 
for llll· Mis.'il1uri llighv.r.iy <1nd Tr.m.o;pona. 
tion Commis. .. ion Dec . I . 
Howard L Ro«nthal,AH '71, is a mem
hc:r of the K:msas Ci1y law fin11 of Si Idem and 
Kroder 
William C. Sc:hoenhanl, llS PA '7 1, for. 
mer excnlli\'c <lirct.·IOr of St. Joscph Health 
Ccmer in St. Ch;1rlcs, Mo .. is cxcnuive \'in· 
presidcnl of SSM Hc:ihh Care System in St. 
Louis. 
knneth R . Welch, BS CE '71, of t-'ores1 
Spring. Tt·xas, is :111 a,.._.;isiant regiorul engi· 
ncer for I Inion P.Jcifil' Railroad. 
Thom- John Barklaae, AU '72, 1uesi· 
tknl and m:111;1gin~ princip;d of the St. Char· 
lcs, Mo., l:tw firm of lfa1.c:lwood. ll;trkbge 
ancJ llarklagt". is a memht.-r of 1hc: hoard of 
diret·tors of Hank< :cnter One 
MartinJ. Blake, MA ·n . PhD '76. ofSanta 
Fc, N.M., wasappointl·d puhlk .o;crvkec..·om· 
mis.<1iont·rfor Nt·wMcxicoFeb. 17. Mc:wJs :t 
pmfcs.'iOr ofagrkullurJI economks at Ncw 
MexkoSlatc lJniwrsity in l.as<:ruc..:cs, wherc 
ht· rt·n·iwcJ 1ht· Donald C. Rouch Award for 
Teaching Exn:llcnt.·e in January 
William J. Carner, MBA '72, pres ident of 
the Springfidd, Mo., h:mk markc1ing firm of 
Cam t·r and AS.'iCx:iatt.'S I.Id., wmtc: "An Amlly· 
sis of Fr.1nd1ising in Rt·lail D;1nking," whid1 
w.is puhlishc:d in the J:m11:1ry is.o;ue of the: 
jmmwl uf Nt•tail lkmkin.~. 

s ...... Wued J>noancy, llS Nur '7 l, as.,.is· 
1an1 prOfl·s..;.or of nursing at Ct·nira l Metho
dist Collq.:t.· in farc..·ue. Mu .. W<L" named 
Nursc.·of1heYt·ar hy1hc Mis.'iC)Uri l.c:1gut·for 
Nursing 
JohnH. Howard,DVM '72, is owner·opcr
atoroflhe ll-B Vt•1t.·rin:uy Hospilal in Wam.:ns
hurg. Mo 
T. Laurence Huffman, MD '72. who 
practked mt'<licinc: in BrJnscm for I I years, 
WJ.~ appointt'<l cJin.•t.'IOr of CnlCfRClll)' sc.·r· 
vic t.>s at < )1.ark." Mcc.lkal Ccnler in West 
Pl:t.ins, Mu .. in Dec:c:mh1.:r. 
Kathy Mitchell ~Iler, llS Nur ·n, is a 
memhcr ,,f Phi Kappa Phi honor .1Kx:k1y ancJ 
a d1ancr rncmbcr of UMKC Nurses' honor 
sockty. 
Wllliun Metz, ns Ed '72, MA '74. is .... .._,.is-
1an1 viee prcsidcm ofOp~nhcimer and Co. 

Odore guest..; meet 1he pres.-., they mt:t:t Bet~ Cole Oukert. 

Dukert produces leading news show 
PROUD AS A PEACOCK is how Betty 
Cole Dukrrt, llJ '49, fed s about NllC's 
M 1..'t!I 11.H.! l"res.~. She h;1s hcen asso<:i;jted with 
the.: lonJ.;"-'Sl· running news pand show fo r .iO 
years 

When sht· aceeptcd :m o!Ter as !he 
show·sa..".••ocia1t· prrn.lm.Tr in 1956. it dicJ no1 
11t.T11rto her 1ha1 she might no1heahk111do 
it. " [ :t."."umn.J if I did a g0txl ~>I>. l muld do 
:my joh I WJnlc:d 10. As I go1 oldt.-r. I reali..:ccJ 
it wJ."n'1 that easy for women " 

She rn:alls th:u thc Sunday proj.trJms 
mok lht.· It-ad in t.•mploring womc: n. "Why? I 
don't know, hut ii W.IS one of 111<.' first a rea.." 
1h:u prodm.:c:rs got a L'hanc.:c ," s:tys Dukc n , 
who rc:c:dvecJ a Mi..:zou Alumni Assod:uion 
t-';i<:ulty·Alumni Aw.jrd in 197H. 

As lhc show's prodllt.'L'r for lhc past 12 
rears, l>ukl·n kcq)." a \"Jricd scht.·dult·. On 
1he .'iCt, she grt·cts gucsls and chcd•s last-

Inc. in Chicago. 
Georxc Montgomery, HS CE '72. a d vil 
t'OJ.lince r wirh tht· Columbia Puhlit.' Works 
Dcpanmc:n1, w.1.~ nanwd 1986 Young F.ngi
nc:t:r of 1he Y car h)' 1 he c:en1 ral t ·hap1cr of thc 
Mis.o;ouri Sc°)<:ie1y of Profc:ssional Enj.\int.·t·rs. 
Ronald MueUer, HS A~r '72, MS '7 .t is an 
a.".<1is1an1 vkc prt·sidt·nt of First Na1ional 
Hank an<l Trusi Co . in Columhia. 
Donna Lauberth Otto, llS Nur '72, MS 
Nur '81, is a m cmhcr of the gowming boan.l 
of Missouri Allianec in Nursing. 

minute dc1ails. In the: office. she su~rviscs 

rcscarch, plans progrJm !<>pies :md suggests 
rqxint·rs fur the panel 

Mi.'f!l 71.>e Press, whieh is filmc:d in Wa..o,;h. 
ingtnn. was 1hc: first o n·thc-air pre~ nmfcr. 
enee. shc sars. When it st ;in cd, nt.·ws on 
1c:lt.-vision wassp;1rsc. a.~ wa." fumitun: on tht· 
shc1w's set. Jr consisted of a w1,rk tahlc and a 
ft.-v.• <.:hairs in which a modt.TJlor and thrn· 
n·ponl·rs would quc:s1iun a1-1ucs1. Now. in an 
updated living-room sc.·ning, a modc:r.itor 
and rwo rc:por1c:rs hurl qucsiions :i.cros..; a 
t:olft.·l· tahlc: ;11 two or 1hrt'C.' gut>sls . 

"We don'1 really lack for pc:oplc to init·r· 
\~ew, c:wr," she.: says. "The 1ric.:k is lt1 J.ll't 1he 
on<.·.~ rm1 want at the time: )'Oii wam tlll·m. 
whkh may he their husicst nr mos1 scnsit ivc 
mome nts. We choose gucslson lhe ha.o;i.~ of 
our nc:ws judgmcnl. That's wha1 thc pro· 
grJm is all about." -Sue NicburcJsrm 

Jame• Selby, PhD '72.dcan of.~tudcnt ,;;er. 
vin--s at Jefferson Collc:gc in Hillshoro. Mo., 
was sclcc1ed 1986 Counsclor·Ad ... oc:uc of 
the Ycar hy the Mis.<;OUri Coun.o;clors· t\S .. "'l· 
ciation 
Richard. Duane Smith, llS Agr '72. of 
lialc, Mo .. is an environmental sani1ari:m for 
1he Heahh Center in Living.o;ton County, Mo., 
ancJ for the He:i.lth Dt."panment in Grundy 
County. Mu. 
Charles St. Clair, AB '72, MS '79. of S1. 
) OSC..l)h, Mo., received an o u1standingcxten· 
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~ion a<:hkveme nt award fro m Mi:r.zou in 
Lkl:emOCr. lk b ;1 l·ommuni1y dnTll1pnwnt 
six:dali~I for l\m:h:m:m Coumy 
Marla T-nenbauni, MA '7!.. MA '7.'>. i~ 
manager ufpuhlk relation., al Ar.ida South· 
ern in Miami. whcn· shl· wa.-. a;..,bcant vin· 
pr<:sident of market in~ ;1rnJ l'ommunity rl'l:t · 
1ionsa1 Florida N:uional IJank. 
Donna M . Axtetter Vandiver, BJ '71. 
was promoted l o public rdations m:mai.:er 
of Monsanto's filler~ and resin~ divhion in Si 
Louis 
Patricia F. Elliot, BJ '7 J, is dirl'l'lur of 
puhlil· rclalinns and market in).: l:ommuniea
lionsin f>-Jmona. Calif..forCasaColina Inc .. a 
nat ional syl'ilcm ofph)·~kal reh:1hilita1ion fa. 
d lit il"s. She fom1e rly was dire clOr of public 
rl'larions for Bronson M<:thodist Hospital in 
K:d:un:izoo.Mid1 
Richard Gonnerman, IJSAw ·7 .~. ufl turd
land. Mn., w·Jsprnmntnl from c,:o umysu1xr· 
visor for the Famu·rs Home A<.lminislration 
in Edina. Mo .. to distrk1 farm program 
spt."Ci~lisl 

Nan.n Bla.ine Hilyard, All '7 .t MA 7 4, 
dirl·ctnr of till· Auburn (Maine ) l"uhl ic U· 
br.iry. is Maine chaptl·r cuundlor lo the 
Amcri1..':ln UbrJry A.'l.<;(::11,:ia1ion. Her four·)'Car 
tcm1tx.wn injanuary. 
James Liu, US '7.t MS '76. l'hD '8 1. or 
Diamon<.I Bar, Calif .. is an a<.l jurn .. ·t a.-.sislant 
professor of rndiation rhcrnpy al UCIA an<.1 
dinical a.'l.~istan t profcs<;(1rof radi;llion thcr· 
apy:u use 
Claude Lyles, AB '7.t is a senior loan 
rl·view admi nis1r.1.1o r at Color.1do Na1ional 
l.lank.o;ha rl'S Inc in Dt·m't:r. 
Dennis E. Mcintosh , AB '7j, JD '76, a 
Fam1ing1on. Mo., anoml)'. is a mcmhl:r of 
the executive l"Offilllillec of The MiS.'i(Juri 
llar Assodalion's kgal l·duca1ion com minec 
and l·hairman of i1s sianding suh<:ommittc<: 
Denna. G. Newkirk , HS BA '7.t is as.~i S· 

tam n mt rolle r at Contrnn Co rp. in Dallas. 
where he formerly ..,,~.is an audit prindpal :11 

Anhur Young and Co 
Clay H. PhilliJM, All '7:S. an<.I his wife of 
Wilmcuc. Ill ., announcl· thchirthofa dau¢1-
1er. Chris1ine Mark. July 25. 
Mark Pope, AB '73. M Ed '7·i, is an a.•iSO· 
dall0 l-diior and r~TcholoJ:il'a l ll'SI spt:cialisl 
at Consu lting l'!-,)'dlo logists Press in P.Jlo 
Aho. Calif. 
Ray Ryan, M E<.l '7 j, t:dD '75. former pm. 
ks.'iOr uf induslrial 1cdmo l1)b>y and 1..'.00tdi· 
nator of indus1rial \'0Ca1ional educat io n ;ti 

Arizona Stale University, is cxcl·utivc dircl·· 
1or of the National Center for lksearch in 
Voc"ational Education al "lh e Ohio StatL· 
Uniwrsi1y. 
Lance E. Solter, PhD '73. w.1.~ pmmo11..-d to 
vice president of manufacturing in the color 
division of Warner-Jenkinson in S1. Louis 
William Robert Bay, AB '74. is a panner 
in the St. l.o uis law fim1 of ·n 1umpson and 
Mitchdl. 
Sharon Baysinaer, BS HE '74, forme r 
ma.'l.~·marketing vice president wi1h Busincss 
Mens' A.-.surnncc Co. in Kansas City, is vice 
presidcm of employer·sponsorcd ma.'I..~ mar-
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k l· tin~with lhl· C.cner.1 1 Aml· ri 1..·;m fn sur.llll'l' 
Co. in St. I m1i~. 
Thom Bear, BS Al.tr '74. a;..~ i ~l ant dirl'l'lor 
at !Ill' Kan~asCil)' Z•H.J. i ~ thl· I 987 presidcn t 
for till' Gre;uer Kansas c.i1y d1ap1er of the 
Mi;.....:mri lkst aurJnt Assodation 
James 0. Britt Jr., DVM '74, :md his wik, 
Sall\•. of l>-Jramount . C:11if.. announn· lhl' 
hin .h ,,fa .... 111. Adam T(xld. l.lc1.:. 1.l Britt is;i 
\'elcrinal)' p:tthol1,,.:ist for lhl· l.o~ An~dc~ 
Cou111 y 1-kahh IX.11an nwm. and she is a regis· 
ll'r<:ll sanitari;in for the dtpannll·nt 
Lt. Cmd.r. Christopher A. Douglas, BS 
AgF: '74. who rel·ci\'nl the N:l\'y Commen · 
d:11 io11 Medal fnr mcrilorious scrvkc whik 
a11ad1ed to lhe N:JV.tl Mili taiy l'ersonnd 
Command in Washingwn , is with che Air 
An tisubmarinl· S1.1uadrnn 50 a1 Nav;il Air 
S1a1ion. C:uil Field. Fla. He and his wik, 
Georgia Woolley Doua;las, ISS HE '74. 
r6 idl' in Oran~w P.Jrk, Fla 
Vicki Berger Erwin, !IS HE '74. nf Kirk
wood. Mo .. had her first hiMJk,Jamie am/ 
tbe Myslt")' Quill. a mystery for9·HJ· I 2·rear· 
olds. publishl·d in Apri l hr Scholastic lnl' 
JamesM. Shee han , BJ '74, waspromo1cd 
from public relations :1ccoun1 l'xccut iH· to 
St-"nior ;iccoum cxccutive at Rumrill ·Ho~1 

Inc. in Rochester, N.Y. 
MattToUudorf, llM '74 , MllA '82,and his 
wik. Teresa Scheppeni Tolksdorf, BS 
MT '7'i. MBA '80, ofJdfcrson Ciryanno unn· 
thl· binh ofJ <.lauWitl'r, Kimberly Anne, Aug. 
28 
Rita E. v-divort, AB '74. MSW '77. man· 
a1.tcr of ambutawry p~]'<:hia1ric scn~<:cs at 
TI1l· Quel'n'.~ Mcdic;.i l Center in Honolulu. 
w.1.-.sdectcdfor WboS Wb0A mm1_i:lltmum 
.'W:r vict•l'rtift'.Uio11als. 
Theodore Cornwall Bttkett,All '75,JD 
'78. a partnl·r in 1.he Kan~as Ciry law firm of 
B<:cken and Steinkamp. is included in thc 
cigh1h edi1ion of Wbo 's WI.HJ i11 the World. 
Larry W. Chapple, BS CF. '75. :md his wifc. 
Sharon, of Leawood, Kan .. announCl· thc 
hinh ofa daughter, Valerie Ann. Dec 10. 
Marlene Kiehl Coe , BS OT '75 . of Aug.~· 

bu~. Wl·s1 Gt:m1anr. is an on:upational 1her· 
apy l·on.~ullam to lllatt cr and Co. of Zurich. 
Swi tzerland. 
Jerry Golden, BS llA '75. is a partnl~ r and 
dirl'<:tor ofpl'Tsonncl for the Arthur Young 
and Co. in Kansas City. 
Lt. Cmd.r. Michael Maxwell, BS EE '75. 
is dirl·ctor of 1hc a\ialion mainlenanl'l. offi. 
ccr school al the NaV'.1] Avia1ion S<:hools 
C.ommand, N;i,~J J Air Stai ion. Pensacola, Fla. 
Janet Sapp Meyer, All '75 , and her hus· 
hand. Kcnne1h, ofC.olumbia announl·c the 
binh of a daugh1cr, Diana Maric, Junc 4. 
1986. 
Dwane Rees , HS Agr '75. and his wife. 
Elaine. of Vandalia, Mo ., announce 1he hirth 
ofascconddaugh1er. Ka.mekaAnne. Oct. 22 
Recs is 1hc junior.h igh-school prindpal at 
Bowling Green . Mo. , and she is a scil·m·e 
!cacher al Van. far High School. 
'ntomuSexton, AU '75. rcccivl-d a PhD in 
counseling psychology from Florida Slate 
Univcrsiry in Tal laha.'l..'iCC in December and is 

:1 staff nwmbcr in lhl· unin·rsi1y's student 
r.:ounsdini,:c:cm er. 
Pen.ny Worley, MA '75. fom1er coo rdi n:1· 
tor of lihrJI)' ser.ices fc1r Exxon in ttousion. 
is dirn·wr oft he Richard D. Hai1ws Medical 
l.ihrJry :11 Scou and Wh i1e Memori:ll Hospit · 
al in Temple. Texas. 
Capt. Jeffrey Waller, BS ~W '75. of 
O lathe, Kan., wa.~ st:kocd Ot1kcr of lhl· 
Year for the I 24 th Tactical Fighter Squadron 
of till· low:t Air N;Uional Guard, where hl' ha.'\ 
fl own the A 70 fightl·r jct for seven )'l':lrs 
Thomlllli s. Warrick . RS PA '75. of Chl·V\' 
Cha.<;<.·, Md .. is a p:1n nl·r in thc Wa.~hingtoO 
law fim1 of Pierson. Scrnml·s and Finley. 
Larry Crain , MBA '76, is a senio r \ice prl·s· 
idl·nt of <:flfJlorJte planning and human re· 
sourn·s at Tckconnl·ct Co. in Cedar Rapid,, 
Iowa 
W. Kent Duncan, BS l\A '76. of CorJI 
Springs. Fla., is a rei.:ional capital inve.~tmem 
n.-prcscntali\'c for Amtx:o Oi l Co 
Benny L. Gooden , EdD '76. fo rmer super· 
intendcnt of the Hoomilk, Mo. , sduM1I S)'S· 

tl·m, is supcrintcnlll·nt of the Fon Sm i1h 
(Ark.) school ~1'Stem 
DaridA. Hayo b ,HS HA '76, isapannerin 
the Springfield. Mo .. cenified public acl·oun· 
tant offin· of Dai rd, Kunz and Dob~m 
Gail McKnight Huffm-, M Ed '76. EdD 
'78, b an a.-.sisiant dean of education at 
Indiana Slate Universiry in Terre Hame. She 
was d1aimian oflhe curriculum and instrw.:· 
tion dqnnml·nt al thc University of Nonh 
Carolina at Charlon e 
J-etMuon, HSAj.\r, IJSEd'76. isasckn<:e 
teacher al Westport High S<:hool in Kansas 
City 
James L. Nouu Jr., All '76. of Cla)1on . 
Mo .. is a partner in the St. l..o uis law firm of 
Bryan, Ca\'l', Md'hl·l·tcrs and Mc Rob<_.n s . 
Bradford. W. RUNelJ, AB '76, and h i.~ wift· 
of Shelbina, Mo., announce the binh of a 
daughter. Susanna joy, Jan. 16. 
Grant Schmidt , MD. PhD '76. fon11cra.'l.-.i .~· 
1an1 professor n~hysioloi;:ical chemistry- al 
'lhe O hio S1atc Unh"crsiry. is direc tor of 
reprodu<: live cndo<:rino logy at Rivl·rsidl· 
Methodist Hospital in Columbus, Ohio 
Phillip A. Tate, BS BA '76.ofG:illatin,Mo .. 
is a slale rq1rescmafi ve for !ht· 41h Dislril't 
Dickson Varner, BS Agr '76. DVM '78, 
assi.~t:m t professor of \'e lcrinaiy mcdicinl' 
and large animal surJ.:cry at 'kxa.~ A&M Uni· 
vcrsity. was selected a.~ one of the Outs1and· 
ing Young Men of Amerka fo r 1986 
Scott Williama, llj '76. fom1e r manaJting 
cdi1or of the .'V.'lklfi11 ( Mo.) /Jemm:mt. is 
managing t-di1orof1hc Mt•xiw (Mo.) Lt'llRer. 
John Mou Woodson, RS CF. '76, senior 
struct ur.11 proje<:I engineer for Polk and 
Vouga Inc. in St . 1.ouis. was named the 1987 
Young Engineer of the Year by 1hc SI . Loui.~ 
chapter of till' Mis.'illuri Socil·1y of Profl~ 
sional Engineers 
John Q. Harrington, IJJ '77, is 1ht· c rea· 
tive supervisor at Rumrill-H0)1 Inc in Ro· 
ches1cr, N.Y. 
Jama C. McDonald , BS IE '77, MBA '84, 
was promoted from industrial en~ineerinj.': 



manager lo pl:tnl supc.:rinlcndenl f11r Wat low 
lnJustrks in l·lannih:d. Mo 
Kathy Meyer, BJ '77, was prumotnJ from 
puhlic relations account excl·utivc to senior 
ae<:ount exl·eu1ivc :11 Rurnrill-Hovt Inc in 
H.od1es1cr. N.Y. · 
J o n P eck , HJ '77, of Tallahassee. Fl:t .. is 
J c.:p uly prl"1i..~ sc:cn:1ary to Flo rida (iov. Buh 
Martinl·z. lk was llirc.·oor of u>mmunica
tions for the Florilla Dc .. -partment of Com· 
muniryAffairs. 
Ste\'enA.. Richard.on,BSBA '77. anJ his 
wik. Sally Alberty Richanlson, BS Nur 
"78, of Plmm, TL·xas. announce the hirth of a 
daup,luer. Molly Anne. Dec l .~ 

Gtte Salerno, HJ '77, is an ae-.:our.t exlTU· 
tin· w ith Robe rt Lamons :md A.'\."<W.:iatcs in 
Houston. where Ill" was markl·ting di rc-.:to r 
for "1111.: Color l'ial·e. 
Timothy G. Snavely, MA '77, is :1 scn iur 
managl·r of dw tax dq>artrnent in the St. 
Louis office of Peat M:uv.'ic k. 
Joseph L. Stokely, BS BA '77.JD "80 . and 
his wifl: of Kansas City announl·e the hirth of 
a st:rnnd son, Waltc:r J0Sl11h,Jan. 6. Stokely is 
distric t tit ll· counsel for Tkor Ti1k· Insur· 
ancl·Co. 
Christopher Vitello, BS ~W '77, is the 
fishcrks manageme nt spc<.:ialist at the re
gional olfo.:c of the MisS<Juri lkpartmcm of 
Conscrv.1.1ion in Cape Gir.1.rdeau, Mo 
Patrick Wqoner, BS '77, is manager of 
ccmr.i.l scrvkcs at lnl·arnate Word Hospit;LI 
in St l.o uis . Hl· "~.1.'i supervisor nf the ccn1r.1.l 
SCl""licc anJ tinc:ns tkp anments at Normandy 
0stl"OJ);l{hkllospitals. 
John Wanh.awsky, ns BA '77,J D "82. is an 
auomq' wi1h the enforcement di\ision of 
the Sccurilks :ind Exchangl· Commis.'iion in 
Washington. 
James S. Westman, PhD '77. WJS prumot· 
ed from a s1atfpsychologist lo direclor of1ht· 
l':!o)'Cho logk al St:nices Center at l'urdul· Uni
vcrsiiy in Wcs1 l.:llaycuc, Ind 
Gayle Capou.alo, MS '78 , was promo1cd 
from corporate director to vkc prl·sident of 
planning and markc1ing at S.~M Hc:alth Care 
Sys1emin St. Lo11is 
Fred E. Herman, BS BA '78. of Metairit". 
I.a., wa.'i promo tl·d 10 a .~upcn•isor in the 
audi1 <.kpanmcnt at Touch!.' Ross in New 
Orleans 
Dale Ludwig, BS Agr '78. ufSt. Pl·1ers. Mo., 
was named a 1986 Ma.s1er Salesman hy Mon· 
santoCu. of St. J.o uis. Mc is a sales rl'{lrcscn
tative for Mons;into AgricuhuiJI Cu. in K.m
sa.s City. 
Michelle R.. Mangrum, l\S Nur '78, J D 
'86. of Overland Park. Kan .. is an a.'\.'iociatc 
with the Kansas Ciry law firm of Shook. 
Hardy and Bacon. 
James W. McNeill, DVM '78. purchased 
1hc Farming1on ( Mo.) Animal Hospital, 
wher<.· hi.' has wo rked since 198 1. 
Ted Probert, HS Agr '78, MS '79, and his 
wife. Pamela Helle Probert, BS A~r '80, 
of Mansfield. Mo., announce the hirth of a 
daughtc:r. Kate Alison. Feb. 3. He is ;m exten
sion dairy specialist. Sh e is a s1.:iencc I cacher 
in 1he St:ymour, Mo., school -")'Stem. 

J eanette Swackhamcr's Podoko Bible sho uld be 1.:ompleted by the early 1990s. 

Swackhamer's translation mission 
takes her to remote African village 
TRA.NSIATING THE BIBLE imo an ob
scure African langua~c h as become a long
tcm1 l'Ommitmelll for Jeanette Swack· 
hamer, All '7:\ 

Siu· developed an intercsl in 1r-Jns la1 ing 
when, at Mi7.zou, she discovcrell 1ha1 there.· 
wn e c ultun·s that didn't have a Hihlc in the 
nati\·e languagl·. ··111at really floor(."<.! m<.-,'" 
Swackhamcr says. 

The Podoko language is just one of200 
langu:1gc groups in Cameroon. 'Ilic Po<.loko 
is one of 1h1.· smaller tribes in Cantl-roun. 
numhcring around 20.000 people. Earlie r 
:it1emp1s lo write <.luwn 1hc l'odoko langu
:1gl' h:1vc not bc:en al·1.·cptcd by the Camc:
roon government. so she has had to d1.'\'d op 
a !>")'Siem of wril ing as wdL She has be e n 
working o n the 1r.1.nsla1ion for the past 10 

Larry A.. William5, AB "78. who n-ccivcd a 
ma.~1cr of d ivinity degree :llld :t ma.-.ter of 
husiness allministrntion 1.kgrc<.· in Dcccm
hc r from Emory Univcrsit)' in Atlanta. is 1hc 
a.'iSOcia1c pasrnr ofthc Webster Hills Unilcd 
Me1hodis1 Church in WcbSll"f GrO\"<.-S, M o. 
M. Lee Covert, BS Agr '79, is a na1ion:il 
account rn:inagcr, dktary·health industry, in 
!he protein division of Ralsion Purina Co. in 
St. l.u uis. 
DonnieCrim,BJ '79, is sportsc<litorofthe 

years as p :tn o f hl~r mission work in 
Cameroon. 

Though shc works for the: Cameroon 
MinistiyofF.ducation, she primarily rcn:iws 
fin:incial suppon for the tr.1.ns lation pro;t:ct 
from churches 

Swackhamcr lives in 1h1.· village of God i· 
gong, 700 miks from lht· capilOI, with a 
Polloko ··gr:tnt.lmothcr:· "Ibis rcprt-scm ... a 
new trcnt.I in mis.'iion work aw-.1.y from the 
tradi1ion:il separation inio mis. .. ion com· 
pounds, she S;l)'S. Swackhamcr finds 1his 1)1)(: 
of living arr,mgemc nt more rc:warding. 

"It's really a challcngl· of allaptation. T l)'· 
ing to sec how people view thl· world di.lkr
l·ml)'. why 1hey sec the world th<.· way lhl·y 
do. 1rying 10 undcrsiand thcir own fears, 
their buns. their pains "' 

Quincy ( Ill.) Hlnlld-Whig. 
Clark E. Fuhrman, ns Agr 79. and his 
wife . Dana. of Cross Plains. Wis., announc-.: 
1hc hirth ofa son, Dn:w Clark,Oc1. 30. Hc is 
a sales rcpresc:nlati\'c for lhl· Butkr Co. of 
Columhus, O hio. 
Roa:er Gray, BSA gr '79. fom1cr senior loan 
officer with the Fan11 Cr1.-t.li1 Systcm in Bo w l· 
ing Green. Mo .. is a loon o ffic1.·r wilh Fam1cr.; 
Mercantile Bank there. 
Marcia Zarua G.ckes, MA '79, of Uni· 
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Backes finds fortune in Texas real estate 

Eight of the 14 employees of Leon 
Backes· real estate compa n y are 
Miu.ou alumni. 

vt-rs ityCiry. Mo"' is an instrm:1nrin •• :c1mmun
it·ations :U IJndenwocxJ Collt:ge in St. Char
les. Mo., and t:xt:nu ivc news dirt-clOr ()ftht· 
<.:ollc:ge's rJdio station, K<:l.C.FM 
CJytk Arthur Hartshorn Jr., MBA '79. 
was promotetl to a major in the US Ai r 
t'orce. Hl· isanmtrnc.:1ingoffi1..·erwi1h 1-le:td· 
quarters Sp lllT Division al Los Angdcs Air 
ForccSration,Calif. 
Thom- Patrick Horan, llS AW '79. MS 
'85, is a resc:ard1 a."Sis1ant at Applied Moke · 
ular Gc:n 1..·t ics in Thousand O.tks, Calif. 
Pamela]. Hugins, l\SW '79, MSW '80, is 
direcwr of social service at SSM Rehahilita· 
lion lnstitlllt' in St. l ~mis. where she v.·as a 
medical soc.: ial worker at Jewish and 11ea
nmes.<> hospi1als. 
Robert M.Jordan, BS BA '79.ofCl:iyton. 
Mo., 11.~Js promOled to a man;tgcr in tht: tax 
dc.:panment at th t· S1. l.ouis offit·c of Peal 

40 ~~J~~~ ~~~NI~ 

HOLES IN OLD SOCKS rt:mind Leon 
Backes where he.: c.:;um: from. 

Backt:s. BS BA '79. now pn·sidcm of his 
tiwn real t·st;i.1t: firm, got his first ~1h wlwn he 
was 12 . makini.: 75 c c.:nts an hour washini.: 
diShl'S. Whik ill' w:L~ in high s...:hool, he 
workt:d at his fotht: r 's scrvict· station. 

Al Min.ou, Hat:kcsdt'\'Clopul an im c rcst 
in real estate. "llll: hooming Texas n::1I i:staft· 
marker hcc.:kom:d.Allhoui.:h m11s1 <:ompanics 
w:mtcd somcnnc with cxpcrknct·, ll;tc.,; k1:s 
pt:rsuadcd c:oldwd l Uankn IO hin: him as a 
manager tr.tincc 

He padt:<l up his Volk!-.'Wagt:n Rahhil 
and movc.:d 10 llousuin. where he shared a 
om:-hcdroom aparl m cnt with four otho.:r 
men 

Mc left the finn in 198 1 to fom1 a new 
i.:omp:my with two o ther s:tkspeopk from 
Coldwell Banker_ To round up husines.-., he 
made hundreds of c alls, starting al ont· t·nd 
of the industrial dis1rkt. He knocked on 
doors until he found dicnts. 

One deal came from the dassified ad 
section of a Dallas newspaper. Bac.:kes saw 
that a company w.mted w build a dcpan · 
mem swre in 1ht· area . He r.:;tl led the numhcr 
in lhe ad and sold 4 2 acres of land for th<: 
store's regional h t:adquaners. 

Jn J 98_\ he fom1ed his own cornp:m~· . 

The t:ornpany has ht:t:n involved in the 
building of shopping centers and h ;mks and 
in large·seJk land invt:"stmt:nt in thl· Dallas 
area. 

The rt:ill e .s1a1e husint:S.'i h vola1ik, 
Backes says, and ad jus1mems haw h:1d to he 
made with 1ht~ rc1.Tnt downturn in theTt:xas 
t:conomy. "As long as you don't get too 
euphoric in tht· go(Kl cimes, you can hang on 
in the hard limes." he SOl}'S 

Bac:kes maimains dose tit"Swi1h Mizzou 
a lumni in th<: Dalla.<> area. '"Tltt· frit:ndships 
one makt:s in sc.:lmol rt·ally do follow you 
la1er in lift·" -Juli /1£>rlx'11 

1\-farn'ick. 
Willis Kleinsorge, BSAgr '79. M Ed '8'5. is 
an ins1ru1..·1or in sden ce in the junior schcM1l 
al che Mis.<;<1uri Milit:1ry Acad1..·rny in Mn:iec1, 
Mo. 
Jim Lionberger, l\S HA '78. JD'81 , :md hi.~ 
wife. Donna Gehlert Lionberger, US BA 
'79. of Lnngmont , Culo., annount·t· 1he hirth 
of :i son . Jamc.s Andrew Gd11l:n . April .~, 
1986. l.ionhcrger is a panner in 1ht· fim1 of 
Hopp, Carlson , lkekmann. Sht: is a rq.~iona l 
loan manager fur C',o lumhia Savings. 
David Lowen, ttj '79. \\"JS promoted from 
managing 1..·ditor to dire t' tnr of news :1t 
Kf'l)M:1v in lko111mon1. 'kxas. 
George Murraylll,JD '79. was p romc1tt:d 
from an as..;tx:iate w:t p:1nn1..·rin th1..· S1 . Louis 
law firm o f B')~tn . C aw. Mcl'heeters ;ml.I 
McRotx:n..; 
Debbie Drimmel Muuer, llJ '79. \.V,1.'> 

pn)m1111..·d frcm1 puhlil· rd ;1 tion.ssp<.:d:1l ist h> 
p uhlit." rd;11ions ofli..:c.:r in the metrnpolit :m 
divbiclll t>!'Fi rst l\ank Systemt1fMinneap(1lb 
Bryan L. Rutt ,M llA 79, was promo tt·d to 
a m:ijor in tilt' llS Air ForlT. Ht: b rq~ion:d 

dircc.:lor of rct.Tuiling at Norton Air Fort·e 
H:tsc:.Cali f. 
Bruce H.. Schmidt, l\SF '79. MllA '82. and 
hi~ wifl· , Laura Coriell Schmidt, All 'HI, 
of Columbia ;mnoun<.:t.' the hirlh uf a son, 
Kevin Mieh:1cl. Ike. 29 

THE EIGHTIES 

Capt. Monte E. Dunard, llS Aj.:r '80, 
formt·r .'-larinc.: Corps hdic.:op1er pilot . now 
is flyin~ for Divine Word Airways in Madang 
Papua. Nt:w Guint·a 
Margaret Anne Turner Elkins, llS BA 
'8(1, 11f K:msas Cit}' was pnum1u·d f() nati( 1nal 
hank l'Xamint·r for the IJ.S. Comptrolle r of 
lhl·Currl·nq'. 
Rose Marie Holt Hopkins, BS Ai.:r '80, 
and he r hushand, Tom, of Jdft:rson City 
annoum:c the hinh ofa ~in , Nic.:holas l-loh , 
Dec .~ 
JeffJasper, l\J '80, f(1m1l·rmanaginµl·di1or 
of1he Ct'fk1rO-.ull{y lhtmhlim11 in Stockt(Jll, 
Mo., hecmie !he nc.:wspapc.:r'spuhlisher j m1. I 
Jeff "Cutter" Northcutt, US PA '80. of 
Dt'm 'er is a regio nal sales manager for Co lo· 
r:.tdo ;me.I Utah for tht: Coo1x:r G roup. 
Michael P.Arnold, llSAgr 'H 1, is;1 ('() linty 
supc.: rvisnr with Farmers Home Adminis1rn 
tion in Macon. Mu 
John L. Lewis,PhD '8 1, is;1sp1..·d:tl;1dvisc.·r 
forec.:onomit.· tlevd1)pm1..·nt at Nonht.Tn llli · 
nois Uniwrsity. lk t·ontinues as c.:1K) rdinatc)f 
fur tht· Illinois Council o n f.c.:onomic.: Edu 
c.:;Uion 
Richard&. Markell,HSAgr 'HI, l>VM '8-"I. 
owner of an cc.1uin1..· prnc.:tin· in l'allhnM1k, 
Calif., is ;1 ml·mhl'r of the hoard ()fdifl·c.:t4)f!> 
for Rdns. a ridini.: -for.the -handic.:appt·d pro· 
gum 
Diane McFerrin, AIJ '8 1. is direcior of 
tourism fur lhc Convcminn ;md Visitor.. 
Bure;m of Gr1..·;itc.:r Kansa.~ City 
Lt. Gall Meyer, HS Aµ r '81. is :m t~ nli slcd 
pnigr:ims officer f()r lhe Navy Re1..-n1itinµ Db· 
trkt in Na.~twi lk, Tenn. 
Daniel Niemeyer, BS Agr '8 1, of Hurd 
l:ind, J\-lo., is :1 1..·uu111y .supc.:rvisor with the 
F:trmers Home Adm inislrntion for Knox and 
St.·()t landomntks. 
Colleen Rohrbach, BS BA '81. MUA '8j.of 
lkvc rly Hi ll.~. c:alif., isa nm1roller:mc.ldir1..T· 
tc)rofmark1..·tinga1 Plait Dt.·wlopment Corp 
in h>s Angeks 
Preston Smith, HS Agr 'H I . is the Washing· 
ton / Smuhem editor for St1cressf11/ Ft1n11i11.~ 

mag;1zinc.: 
William IL Winkelmeyer, MD '8 1, is a 
nq>hrolO)..')' nmsul t:mt at Cooper Cou111y 
Memorial Hospilal in Boonvillt:, Mn. 
Scott N. Wright , HS Mf. '81 , and his wife. 
Unda Swofford Wright, IJS Ml: '8 1. of 
l ~e·s Summit , Mo .. ;mnount't· tht' h inh oh 
daughter. Sony.i. Nicole. Fch. 15 



H. Douglas Ad.ams, MPA 'Kl. ofjcll't·rson 
City w:1s rromoted fr.,ni chicffo,(,::11 o lfo.:t:r 
to tlircclOr of 1ht· ;1tlministr.uiun divil>ion 11f 
thl' Mi.,..,ouri Dt.·panmt·nt of lk:ilth. 
Daniel J. Bromley, llS "Hl. :mJ his wik. 
Karen Pet en Bromley, US 1·11~ 'HI . of 
I.cc'~ Summit. Mo .. :mnutmct· tht: hirth of a 
son. M:11tlnw Daniel. Dec 27. 
Charles William Champ, MA '82. rt·cciv· 
etl a l'hD in stati.~tk·s from the lJniven.ity of 
Southwl·stl·m L~misi;ma in J...;ifayet1t.· l>cc. 14. 
Barbara Crawford., IJHS '82. isdirector ()f 
provi<.k:r cipt:r:ttions :tt lfraltlu_·:1rl· Ndwork 
inSl. l.ouis. 
Marla Dreyer, MHS 'M2. of Maryland 
I !d~11s. Mo., is a spccl·h.langu:1ge p:uhulo
gist for Jn Spc:cx-h Int· 
Thoma&' Ferguson, MS 'Hl. progr.u11 man
:1g1.·rfc1r MidWn•t lk ...... :ard1 Jnstitutc.: in W:l~h

ington. rn·dvl·<l th1: l'"!llpan)"s En1t·ri1ri~ 

Award inj;mu:11)' ti,r ciutstanding n1ntrihu· 
lions 10 st.:inlt'l' :md tilt" institute 
Mkhael R. Jones, AIJ 'HL and hb wik, 
l .. Jula. o f Nt·.'•S Citv. Kan .. announct· the hinh 
ofa daughtl"f, Co~inncy. Sept. 5. 
Roger Kluesne r, MS '82. of C 111('. Girar
dl·au. Mo .. i:o. assbtant vice president of re
hahili t;1tion sc.:rvicl·s at St. l'r.mds Medical 
Center. l't1m1erly. hl' wa..., nllkt· manager at 
Orthupaedit" Asso1.:iates 
James Lawrence "Larry" Luctjen, M Ed 
'Rl, EdSp '85. u~Js named prindpal of 1he 
Montwm1ery County (Mo.) lliW1 St:hool in 
January. He WJ..'i assistant rrindpal and ;Uh· 

letil: direc1ur sinl'e 19H2. 
Martha West Ma.u.ey, IJS Agr 'H2. wa.'i 
pmmoted from Sl:nior acl·oum eXel'Utive to 
manager of :1t:coum service at Spt:l'trum 
Commonil-atiuns in K;msas City 
Charles H. McGraw, EdD '82, superinten
dent of1he lllu(· Sprini.:s. Mu., sd1(.111I systcm. 
WJ.. .. n;1med 19H6<>utstanding Citi:r.l'n hy tht· 
city's Chamhc.:r of Comml'fl'l' 
Kim Mucke, !\ES '82, is the pt:rsonnd 
din-..:tor forS;UCs fifth Avenut· in Tulsa. Okla 
Diane Roeder, HJ. AB "H2, of Napt:rvillc, 
HI., i.~ :111 Jl'l.'OUnt supervisor for Ollidal 
Airline liuide:o. inOakhrc.111k, Ill 
Ed Roede r, HSAgr "H2,tifNapcrvillc, Ill.. is 
thl· prid nj.:t·c111rdinau,rfor jewel i:~Jocll..I Stc1rn 
inMdnJM:P.Jrk, !IL 
Jeffery Vemmer, IJS Agr 'Hl, DVM '8(1, 
opc:ned :1 gener.11 veterinary pral·tit:e clinic 
in Ow1:n.wilk, Mo 
Ed.ward R. Voqht, BS Agr '82. vice pres
kkm of Merc.i.ntilc Hank in Eldon. Mo., and 
branch managerofils l..akeview facility. wa.'i 
sckc1n l one oft ht· Outstanding Youni.: Men 
of Arncric.1. for I 9H6 
Thomu A. Weber, HS CE 'H2. of Edison. 
N.j., is a prnj<.~·1 engincer al Swrdn1p Corp. 
in NeW'Jrk, N.J. 
Knill D. Carpenter, BES '8.t M ..:CJ '84. 
personnel Jnalyst for the Missouri Dc.:pan
ment of Snd:tl Services in Jeffa son City, is 
prcsidl·nt of1he <:cmr.11 Mi.'i.o;cmri l'ersonnd 
ManJgemcnt A.'i..'iodation. 
Kendal Blaine Hicks, IJS Agr '8.~. ufSih·s· 
ton, Mo .. R"t'dved a ma.~ter of divinity dq.:n::1: 
Dec. 20 from NewC>rleans B:tptisl Theolo1o:-

ic.:al Seminary. 
Ronald Jay Hopkins, HS Agr 'H.'1, fomll"r 
l'<lllllt)' supc.:r\'ist1r and farmer pn*l"'Jlll :-.pc.:c
iali~I in C11k :md M1mite<1u, Mo .. cuumil-:.. is 
:1 lt1an t>ffo.xr fc1r the Salisbury (Mo.) "-krl'an· 
t ikllank 
Kathleen Kasper, BJ "H.3. is d ireuor of 
youth minis1ri1:s for 10 parish )'UUth pro
gr-Jms for 1h1: c:hall:l!l(ICJRa, Tenn., de:tlll"f}'. 
Rosemary Koncak,UJ "H.'1, was arpoimed 
to the l.a .... .;o Club of the Dalla.~ Ch:imlx:r of 
Commt•rct·. 
Mary Rhode., JD 'H:t wa.~ elet·11:1.l presi· 
1.km-del't 11fthe Hannibal. "-h > .• C:hamhcr of 
Comm1:rn· F1:h. I 0. 
Jane Rutledge, Ill-IS 'R~. i~ ;in <x.:rnpalional 
1her.1pis1 with the Dalla.'i Easter Sc.·:11 Soc::iely 
for Children. 
Mary Mason Shank,BJ 'H5. formadirec· 
lnr of m:1rkt·ting and :1ssb1an1 ext·cu ti\'e 
tlirl·ctor for the Lake of the Ozark.., As.'io1.:i:1-
1itu1. hdirl·c1or11fp11hlk rclati•m.~ and fimd 
r-Jbing for 1.akt· of the ()zarks Gener-JI M<1s
pilll in l.akc01.ark. Mo 
Sonja Faye Stovall, AB 'H.3. rt-cdved a 
ma.~ter of :1 rt.~ in m:1rriage and family t·oun
scling Dl'l.'. 19 from SouthWl"Slem B:1ptist 
Theologkal &~minary in Fort Wonh. Texa.-.. 
Virginia Chcatham-Veltrop, All "8 .'1. 
who last fall pas.o;t:d the hart·xaminathmsfor 
Mal)'land and Washin~wn, is ;1 member of 
1h1: Wa.'ihini.:ton law firm ofl'icrson, ll:lll :md 
Dowd 
Darid 8o1JSCrt, l~S t::t:: 'H4. was promoted 
111alirs1 licutenan1 in tlw U.S. Air l'orce. He is 
a t1:dmit:al l'llf.:ineerin~ team d1idwi1h till· 
;\94th ICIJM Tt·st Maintenan1x Squ;1dron at 
Vandenhc:rg Air l'urcc Uasc. C:1lif. 
BUI DiModugno, BJ '84, of Gkn Rock, 
N.J .. \\~.L'i pmn1011:d fmm the rl·tail adv,·nis
ing .<;;tksdl-partment for the Cbica;,•o Tribune 
111the1iati1mal :1dverti.~ingsaks dq1anmcn1 
in the nl·wspa1x:r's Nl·w York uftk1:. 
Veronica Villarreal GreenweU, BJ '84, 
fomier reponcr al the Mexia1 (Mo.) I.et/Ker. 

is a copyeditor fur 1h1: IJailyNt•wsS1m in Sun 
Cit)•, Ari1. 
1 s t Lt. Gary L. Welch , BS Aw '84, is an 
ins1rnctor with tht'. .B"iOth Tcchnirnl Tr.tin· 
ing Group :11 Chanutt· Air Fort·e Hase. Ill. 

Robert C. Breig, HS 'RS, W.l.S promOll-<l 
from t::DI' s1'Stl·ms analys1 to data scn1ri1y 
;1dministrntor for Union Electric Co. in St. 
l.ouis 
Jay M. Dade, llJ '85, is an a.~istant prot..luc· 
lion 1:di10r of Ttl{JfJi jm1nu'1 in A1lan1:1. a 
puhlic.ition of TAPP!, a worldwide organ
iz:u ion dedkated to adV"Jndng ttx:hnol('b')' 
in pulp and paper, padagin1o: and l·onv,·ning 
;md allkd industries 
Capt. lsaac:T. Nuru,MliA '85, chidof1he 
comra,·tinJ.: division wi1h tht~ 9th Air fon::e 
:11 Shaw Air for(·e lla.'ie, S.C., WJ.'i named o ut
s1anding contrJt:tinK officer there. 
He len E. Ogar,AB. JD 'H5. is an a.'\sociate 
in the Hloomingtun. Ill.. law firm of Donn. 
Godxl, lllhrich, Mord and Hundman. 
Debra Welch Roa-enkrans, BSA '85. d1id 
at'l"ouming dt·rk for the hiochemisuy de
partment at Mia.ou,pas..<i<.-<l thc certifk dpub-

tic :Kcoununt t·x:1mination administercll hy 
1he Mi~souri Slate Board of Acenunt:ml.'\' 
2nd Lt. Joseph E . Cole, DS Ed 'H(>, i~ :m 
t•xt-cutiw suppon oftkcr with 1lw .~:Hlnd 

Student Squ:1drcm :11 Chanutl· Air l'nrt·t.· U:t..'ie, 
Ill. 
PttcrDanicl,JD 'M. is ;Ill :is..;uc.:i:11e in the 
Kansas Ciry law firm of buhmp, Kountz and 
Norqubt 
Julie A. Ellis, DVM 'H6, l'SlahliSIK·d a 
mobile eq uine medidnc pr.ictit:e in the 
Saline County, Mo., are-J 

Michael B. Goldman, BJ '86, is a n>py· 
editor in 1hc sponsdcpanmcnt at the Dall<ts 
1i'mt•slll-ralcJ. 

WEDDINGS 

Marv Riemer, l\SBA '7 1. and Nanq•(;.:1ugh 
ofSI. l.miisAug. 22. 
Greg Rulon, HS Ed "72, and P:111i Sheehan 
ofSnowmas. .. Villagt'.. Colo., in August. 
Robert C. Knutson, BS HA '74, and Roz
anna M. Klein of Overland P"ark, Kan .. Dc.:c 
!7 
James F. Stanley, AH '76, and Glydene F. 
Clark of Kansa.s Cil)' Aug .. \0 
Brian Brown, l\S llA '77, Jnd Teri V 
Grimes of&:haumhurg, Ill., No\'. 29. 
Ralph H . Duuins,JD ·n. and Smy laugh
lin o f Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. l2 
Nancy Fa:rri!li Bardenheier, AH '78, and 
Thomu E. Dunham, llJ 7 8. of St. Louis 
Nov. 22. 
Thoma.sCraigEdward.s,Afl '79, MO '84, 
and Rdx"l:l'a Lynn Schwan1. of Memp his. 
Tenn., Dec 28. 
Cary Reed, BS BA '79, and Sc.:ott Wl·at.herby 
of Bhx>mington, Minn., Nov. 29 
Beth L. Rke, BSChf.'79, 3nd Daniel Mroz 
of Jefferson Cil}' Ck.:1. 25 
Uncla J. Robbins, BS Ed '79, and Mark 
St(·ven Whitley of l.inth:Lt'.Uffi, Md., July 26 
Capt.John Lawrence Simion,AB '79,JD 
'82. and t::Lsa Amero May-.tndi:i of Angdes 
City. l'hilippinl's, Nov. R 
Michael L. Bohannon, ns IJA '80, and 
K;uhryn Ann F.aker of SI. Lo uis Ck1. IA. 
Michael J . Flanqan, IJJ '80, and Kar-J 
l.ynne McKnclly of Jefferson City Oct. 1 I . 
Donald Herring, BSAgr '80, and Danelk 
Fitzpatrick of f\kadvilk, Mo., Oc.:c. 6. 
Karen L. Moore, ns HE 'RO, MS 'A2, and 
J:mll:'s El lion Sumr.ill J r. of Scark\ille, Mis..'i., 
Nov. I ') 

Robert Montaomery Morris, AB '80,JD 
"8.i , and Elizahc:th Ann Stanton of St. Louis 
(k·1. 4 
Kerin Leo Schieber, MS '80, and Manha 
Ellen Aulluchon of Jefferson City NO\!. 8. 
Randall P . Ward, BS Agr '80, md Stacq• 
1.c.:e Sprnwka of C.olorJdo Spring.~. Colo.,Junc 
21. 
Keith C. Cramer, llSAgr '81 , and Eli1.abeth 
M. Hot1.c: of Columbia 0<:1. 18. 
David Johnston, BS BA '81 , JD '&i, and 
Mary Katherine Lucido of Columbia Oct. 4 
Diane Ruth Schwartze, BS HE '81 , MS 
'84, and Douglas Andrew Dulk of Rogers. 
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Ark. . Feb. 21 
Janke Margot Silberstein, l\.S HE 'HI . 
:md David Wa)'lll· Rifkin l!f St. lm 1is Nov. 9 
Bru.c:e A. Tarantola , BS EE '81 , and l.i s:1 
t:li1..al"1<:th Sl:mgh1n of Shrl"wpon . I.a .. Oc1 

" Todd C. Whih.ker, BS BA '8 1, M Ed 'H'i. 
and Margart·! El i1.ahctb i\k< :unt·tofMilT)'Vilk . 
Mo., Jan. 24. 
Gregory Bnice Young, HS Agr '81. and 
Anna Marie Cr.ti~ of Sedalia. Mo .. Nm·_ 19 
Jeff Db, AH '82. JD '85. ;md Hopt· El;1inl' 
Johnson of Pop lar Bluff. Mo .. Oct. 18 
James Gerard Hender, UJ '82. and Cor· 
tina Bt:mene Sparks of McHenry, Il l., Oc.·1 
II 
Bill Vaughn , BS A).:t '82 , and Joan l ~> i .~ 

Ndson of l.aCrossc:. Wis .. J:m. :t 
Susan Leigh Bleon, HS HE 'H5. anti 
Clark Edward Morrison , AB '82, of 
Kirk\.vood. Mo .. Aug . .! 
Catherine A. Davia , l\j 'tU. and <lrq~ory 
James Hill of LumbanJ, Ill.. June 2 1 
Dougl..u Kendall Eilders, l}S Agr 'H5. 
and Jane l Ann Hough of St. Marys, M(o., Dec. 
27 
Mary Enowa:ki , HS Nur '85. :md Robert 
Williamson of Hall.willc. Mo., Ike.'. 6 . 
Michael Gra~, BS Agr 'H .~. and Den ise.: 
Brund1.·I of Auxva.•;.se, Mu .. 01:1. 18 
Mitchell L. Houchi.t, BS DA 'H,l and 
Samtr Rose ofO'.ik Harhor, Wash., J uly 19 
James Paul Kovar, US ChE '8j, and Ann 
Jordan Scig:frcid ofJdfcn>1>n Ci1y lk·l·. 21 . 
kattn E. Larson , BS Ed '85, M Ed '84, and 
William Nolte, BSAgr '82. of St. l.o:mis j an 
10 
Keith Allen Thornburx-, JD '8:'>. anti 
Rohen.a L)nnc StoYcrofJcffcrson Ciry N! n'. A 
David Uoyd Tribble, HS 'tH, and Dcann:1 
Mi<: he le Rank en of Jndcpc: ntlcm:c. Mo .. Nov. 
8. 
Mary Rebecca Ayres , BS HE '84, llS Ed 
'85, and James Mic:hacl Swindler of Hamil
ion, Mo., CK:I. 4. 
Thomas M. Cook, MBA '84. and liarharn 
Louise Ung of Jeffe rson City Nov_ 28 
Matt O. Green IV, BS Agr '84, and Jennifer 
Manon Alll:y of Kansa.o; Citr Oc.·1. l J 
Edward Hendley, AB '84, and Dottie 
Anderson of St. l.ouis Dec. 27. 
William G. Jarrell , AB '84. and Kri .~tic 
Eli1.abc1h Haglund of Mather Air Force Base._., 
Calif.,Oct.4 
Sharon K. PcrklAs, AB '84, MA '86, and 
Jerry P.Andcrson, HS BA '81 . o fJt·fft·rson 
CilyOct. 18. 
Jeffttyl.ttShay, BS RA 'fl4, and Karla Kar 
Web!;ter ofColumhiaAug 23 
Leanne Steffi , BHS '84. and J anll's B. 
Kelley of Rohinson. 111..July 5 
Sara Louise Stratman, HJ 'M·i, and Daniel 
E. Thimmesch ofGre:ll Bend, Kan .. <X·t. 18 . 
Renetta A. Tolson , BJ '84. and Kent J.. 
Robinson of Kan.o;.a.o; Cicy• May 2:>.. 
SllNll M. Arnold, HS Ed '85. and Jeffrey 
L. Patrick , BS ChE '85, of Columbia Dec 
27. 
Cathryn Coulter Clark, nsw '85. and 
John G1.-rJrd J us1 ofS1. Lou is Dec. 27. 
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Micha Roy Crowley, l\S Nur "H5. :1ndJulk 
Ann Juwc ofColumhia Ike lU 
Kristine Kamp, BS Ml'. 'H5 , and Richard 
Heinze, BS ME "85, 1)flndcpcnLl1.:tu_T, Meo.. 
Sept. 20 
PauJ Lynn Lilienkamp, llSAgr 'W:i, and 
J11r Sul· Gn,rgc ()f( :olurnhi:1 .~pl. I .t 
Jean Marie Marti.rcz, HJ '85, and Mark 
D . Mclntosh ,AI\ 'A:'>. MA 'H<>.oflla rlingl·n. 
T1.·xas,Jan. l:'>. 
Quintin P. Mucnlu, HS Agr '85. and 
Sharon Ann Krieg of Wcstphalia. Mo .. Nov 

" Mary Nanette Sandfry , BS EE 'H5. :md 
Franklin Rodge-, BS F.E '86, ofSt. 1 ~, ui s 
June(,, l'JH(, 
Philip R1155CU Shumard , BS f:11E 'H5. 
an.JJ:11.:kk l.u:urn1· Mallory uf Madi.,.on, Mo .. 
(kl.2'1 
IJsa A. Unger, HHS '85. ;md l.l·on l':tul 
I lank.' 11f Cc' lurnhi ;1 Aug. 16 
Carla L Weihe, US HA '85, and Craig A. 
Michalski , !\SA '82. of Mand11.·.~1t·r. Mo .. 
Si.:pt.10 
Janet Elaine Bolan , llS IE '86. and Jeff
rey Alan Burk, AH '84. 11f Columhia Sept 
6 . 
Ann Kathleen Graber, BS Ed 'H<1. amJ 
Phillip Rane.la II Fbn;1g in ofColumhi:t Aug. 9 
Jane Heil , HS I-IE 'H(1, and Sc:o11 Stuckcn· 
schncidcr of Jcfferson City Fch. I 4 
Eliz.abeth M. Johnson, BES 'H<1, anti D. 
Scott Blanchard, BJ '86, of ll:trrisonhurg. 
Va., 0...·1_ 18 
Madelynn Catherine Mars., BJ '86, and 
Dr.tdh:y Alan Innes of Springfidd. Mo .. Dec 
27. 
Norman L. Meslllner, BS Agr '8<>. :md 
Deh ... .i. S. M:i lscm ,if SI. J ~1ui.,Jan .. ~ . 

DEATHS 

John Hubbell Hudson, Agr · 11. ofN1)r· 
homt·. Mn .. April 4 in Rid1mond. Mo .. al agl· 
95. 1-te w;1s :1 ~lo1:km:m :nu! a farmer. Sm""\'i· 
v11rs in1.:lude his wift·. scm and daughtl' r 
Sallie Baldwin Gmeiner ,Arts' I 'i. March 
I I in W;1shington at ag1.· '-X1. Sh e was ;t re tin·d 
edu1.·ator_ Survi\"or.s indude a son and a 
daught1.·r. 
Jerome"jerry" Twichell, AIJ' 16. Feh. 2.~ 
:11 ag1.· 95 in Miami . whne Ill" \\~J., a well · 
known musician and orchcs1rn k·adl-r. His 
wifcsur\'i\'c:s 
Edwa.rdR.Adam.s, BS Ed '18.MA '24, Feh 
17 in St . l.uui s at age 97. I-le was a rctin·d 
edu..::uor. Survivors indudt' his wife 
PauJ Colhoun Morton , AB ' 19. ofWa.,h· 
ington Depoe Co nn .. Mardi H in Sharon. 
Conn .. al agl' H'J. llc wa.,co·l'hkfofsurgl·ry 
and a nmsulting surg1.:un a1 SI. Lukc· .... Ron.st.·· 
wll Medical Ct·nt1.·r in Nl·w York until 111.· 
rc1irnl in 1985. Sur.iw1rs indudl' thre~: 

dau¢111.·rs. 
Alexander Wendell Luke, BS Agr '2 1. of 
Clarks\'ille, Mo. ,J:m. 20 in l.o uisiana, Mo .. al 
age 90. lie was a famw r. Survivors indudl· 
his wife. 1wo ~ms and a daughtcr 
Vance Julian, AU '2l, JD '29. Nov. 27 in 

llrn·n Val k y. Ari1 ... at agL· HI. lie pr:H:t il'nl 
law in Mis.,ouri fo r 50 rcars hcfiore lw re· 
tirL·d. Survil·or.. indudc hb wife. Elizabeth 
AhreusJulian, HJ '29 
Jo Dorothy Squires Slaughter, BS Agr 
'L!.. Marl:h t l in kt•'s Summit. Mo., a1 age 
H7. Su rvil'1ir~ indud1.· twc1 suns and :1 daugh· 
ll'f . 
Rowena Gillespie Tingle , BS t:d 'H . 
April 4 in K.omsas City at age Wt. Sur.•h·on. 
include her hushand 
Carl R. Landrum, l.2W '24, Fch. 14 in Co· 
lumhia :u :ige 85. Ht· was L·hairm:m emcri 1 u~ 

of Firsl N:Uion;tl Hank and Trust Co. Sul""\'i · 
\'Of.' indudc his ."'-111 anti 1.faught t·r 
VernetteC. McKeniie,llS llA '24.of<ikn· 
dale Mo .. i\farch .~ in Kirkwootl . Mo .. al ag1.· 
H4. Hc._· rl'tirt·d :is a real eslatl' offin:r for lhl' 
l l.S. l'()."talSt:r.•ic1.· in l'-X!8.Surviv(irsindud1.· 
hb wifl·and son. 
Ruth Wyatt Seelinger, US l::d 'l4, of 
Buller, M11 ., M;tf"l'h 7 in K:msasf:i ty al ag1.·H5 
SurYi\'ors im:ludl· her husband :md son. 
Robert C. Swishe r Sr. , All' 2·i. Feb. 26 in 
Jdll.:rson Ci1y al a~L· 84. 1-k was a p1.:diatridan 
in Kan<;asCity from 192910 1970. Sur.ivo~ 
indude his wife son and dau¢11cr 
Dorothy Evans Thornsberry , Ans ·24, 
Feh. 20 in Kan.'i:L~ City ;11 agt· 82. Sur.'irnrs 
induLk hcr hu.,band . Gail Thornsberry, 
Arts '24. :mt! ;i son :ind tl:1ughter 
HerlN:rtA. Binningham,AB '26. Fc._·b . lH 
in K:msas City :u age 82. l ie was a sak~ 
nmt ral:ling cnginccr for the Viking Firc Pro· 
tection Agl'nc.'}' fo r 18 years and n-tirt·d in 
1968. Sur.•i\urs indudt· hi,._ wife:, son :md 
daughtt·r 
Louis F. Trost, BS Engr '27. Fch. 20 in 
Hampton, Va., at agl· 82. Hc relirc._·d from th1.· 
U.S. Air Forn-. whl·rt· Ill' wa.<; t·mployt·d as an 
t•ngi llL'l'r with "Ille Tac.:til~J[ Air Comm:md. 
l ~nglen. V:i. Sur.'i\'ors indutle his wife and 
son. John R. Trost, llSCJ·: ''i8 
Eleanor Beach Arnold , Ans '28. of Kan· 
sa . .;; City March I Jin Maroi Jslantl. Fla., at age 
7K Slw was :1 p;i<;t president of till· Junior 
l.caguc of K.omsas Ciry. Sur.•h·ors indudc a 
SI on and d:mghtn 
Ben C. Milster , MA '2H. Ft·h. 17 in IJni· 
vers ity Ci1r. Mo .. at age 99. lk wa.~a n·1irl'd 
school :11J111inistr:1111r. Sur.•ivors indudt· his 
wife. son :ind d:tu~hll"f. 
Robert Peterson , BS BA '28, J:in. 17 in 
Riversidt'. Ill. , ;tt age H.2. lfr upc ... Jtl·d the 
Roll<:rt l'l·tc._·rsc.m Advcnisin~ Agenq in Chi· 
l·a~o and in Riverside:. Sur.'irnrs indud1.· his 
will.: , three sons and cwo daughtt·rs 
Clint L. Miller, BS Med '29. Fch. 11 in 
1.o::e'sSummit. Mo .. at agl·H2. Hc rt·t iretl from 
pr.ll'lke in 198J. Sur\"ivors indudl' his wik. 
scm and 1wo daughtcrs 
Charles Perry Nutter, l\J '29. of PiG1yunc. 
Miss .. Feh. 2 in New Orleans at agt· 84 . Ht· 
\\~a.o; ;1 fnm1cr rl·pont·r and t·xct·u1ive for the 
A.<;..'il"11.:i:ucd PtTSs. 
Ferdinand Cottle, HS IJA ':'>0, April 7 in 
Columbia at agt· 77. He wa." manag1.·r of 
Boone County Oi l Co·Op Cn. for JO rears 
and owner-nunager of Cottle lrnpl1.·ml·nt 
Co. for 25 years un1il h1.· rt·t ircd in 197 1 



:iurYil'or1> i11dt11.k hb wift·. son :md 1wo 
d:m¢1tns. 
Cheste r V. Johnson , BJ ·.~l. Fch. Z6 in 
(,ron:, Okl;1.. at agt· 76. l·k \\~ts a n.:t irnl 
makcup t•di li ir for tlw St. I.nub; Pr1.W·lfts/1<1tcb. 
Surviu>rs indudt· hi.~ wift· and thrLT sons 
Howard Allen Latta, MA ·.~I. Jan. 29 in 
K:m.o;a.; ( :it>' :ll age 8j. l·k was prindp:tl oft he 
WchsltT Gr<>\T1> ( Mo. ) 1-ligh School for j'i 
ycars hcforc he retired. Survi\"nrs indude 
twodaui.:J11crs. 
Betty Davidson G&n'er, HJ · .U, i'l'.h. 8 in 
Fun Worth. Tcxas, at agt· 76. Survivo rs 
includc a son 
CarlA. McCandless, MA ·.~2. l)cc. .~ I in St 
Louis at agt· 79. Hc wa..; fnrmerlr d1ai rman of 
tht· poli1ical .-.cicncc dcpanmcnt at Wa..;hing· 
ton University. serving from l 'XJ(J to 1966. 
He n·tirnl from teadiing in 1972. Survivors 
indudc his wift·. 
Morris S. Fogel, Aris '.B . of Fairway, Mo .. 
April 2 in Kans:is City at :1gt· 74. lk owncd 
tht· Morris S. Fogd lnsuranct· Agency for ')0 
rears anti rctirt:J in 1984. ~k was presidcnt 
of lhc Missouri a..;soci:uion of !ht• lndqx-n· 
dl'.111 l n.~urJ.nct·Agt·nL.;Associ:L1i11n frcm1 1959 
to 1~11 and of its Kansas Cityassoda1 ion in 
1958. Survivors indudt· his wife . two sons 
and four dauv,tm.:rs 
Herbert Lou.isKoch,BSAgr '.H. MA 'J6. 
ofJamcstown. Mo .. Jan. 22 in Sun City. Ariz., 
at agc 77. Hc w;i." till' ~kret·r Cuumy t'Xlcn· 
sion agl'nt from l9J8 tn 1945 and thl' 1-lolt 
Count}'l'Xtcnsion agl'nt from 194'i to 19'i I 
tk and his wifl'. urx·r.unl tht· Marshall Mar· 
latt fam1 from 1951 until Ill' rt·tin:d in 197 1 
Survh11rs indude his 1.11i1C and two sons. 
Maw-een Phillips Ontrich , Arts '.H, 
March l5 in Jack.'Mm. Mis.-. .. :i.t agl'. 74. She 
rl't ir<'d in 1975 from thc Commi lt l'.c on Un · 
Amnican Acli\'itil's. Survi\'or.~ includc :i. 
daughter. 
Ruby May Yo well, HS Ed ' .H . l'l'h. 23 in 
Columbia at agc 88. Sht· "~J.s a rctiretl 
cducatur 
Marion Glickman Marshall, AIJ ·.~6 . 
frh . 12 in Van Nuys. Cali f.. at agt· 72. Survi· 
vors indudc hcrhushand , 'iOn anJdauj.:11 1er 
Wendell S. Arbuckle, MA '.H . PhD '411. 
Marl·h 22 in Hivl·rd:Lk, MU .. at agt· 7<>. Ownn 
of Arhut:kle's lcc Cre:i.m P:1rlor from 1974 -
76. lw rt·tircd from tht· Unil'nsif)' as :I 
profcs,<;or t·mail US or dail)' SCit'nt:e in 1972 
An inn:ntor of exrnk fla\'ors. hc ere:lll·d 
swt·ct potato ice crc:1m in 1%.~ at till" 
reqm·st or the Mar;' land Swect l'ntato 
Growcrs As.'i<"N.:ialion. Sunivurs indudt· his 
wife. Ruth Beryl Arbuckle, l\S EU ' j6. 
son and daughtcr. Memorial contrihutions 
to thc Wl'.nddl S. Arhuckle kl' Cream t:n
dowmt·nt lll:l.}' he sent to Dl'.an Hoger Mil 
chdl , Culkgt· of Ai.:ricu lturl'. 2·69 A~rit· ul· 
turl'. l~uilUing, Columbia. Mo. 652 1 I 
Matjorie Berry Dcatz, DJ · .~K ~·ch. 28 in 
Columbia at agt· 70. Survivors includt· ht·r 
hushand and two daughters. 
Bruce Barton, Ans '40 , March 12 in 
Kansas C ir,• at age 6'l. lk "~J.s d1airman of 
thc board and presillcnt of thl' Pcrq Kt:nt 
Bag (.o. Inc . and a past president oftht· Paix:r 

Sh ipping S:11.·k M:mufat1urcrs As.'M iciation 
Suf\~vurs include hb wik . two sons :md a 
dauRhtl'.r 
Herbert Schooling, MA '40, fall) '54, 
Apri l l.~ in Columbia at agt· 74. Suf\•ivors 
includt· his wifl', .\ tcpson and sh .. -p<laughter 
Sc(· stor;• on l"~gc 22. 
Everett M. Sumner, HS BA '40. Fch. 14 in 
I.ca wood. K:i.n ., at age 7.t He was:in accoun
tant . Sunivors includt· his wifc. lhrcc sons 
and a daughter 
Jacqueline Stewart 111.ompson, US Ed 
'40. Fl'.b. 28 in Kansas City at agt· 69. Sht· 
tau~ht al thc Hanaoft Ekmcntal)' Sl.:hool for 
morc 1hao I 'l years bcfort: sht· rc li rcd in 
1982. Suf\ivors in<.: ludc her husband, two 
sons and:• d;1ughtcr. 
Woodrow W. Wyatt , M Ed '40 . Ed[) '48. 
Jan. 24 in Knoxville , Tcnn., at age 7j. He Wa.'> 
a rl'tirl'.d profcs.<;<Jr of t·ducuion at lhl· Uni -
wrsity nfTermcs..;cc and co-author ofSl"fis· 
tics for tbc IJe}xmiural Sciences. Suf\'ivors 
indudc his wife. son and daughtt~ r. 

Howard Auguat Broeinmelsick, Agr 
'4 1. of Memphi '>, Tcnn .. April 27 in [X:stin, 
Fla .. at agc 66. Brocmmdsie k, who rl'.t·d"ed 
a F;u.:u lty-Alumni Award in 1980 from tht· 
Mi zmu Alumni A'iStK·i:1tion. v.~J.s prt·sidcnt 
and chicf cxcculi\'c officer of Hahco S!ecl 
St·f\'it'e Inc . I-le WJ..~a mcmhcr<>fthe [)t'\'clnp · 
mt·m l'und board and a fom1cr mcmhcr of 
the Alumni As.'iOl:iat ion's hoard of dirL'Clors 
Sunimrs includc his wifl' and fou r daughters. 
thrt..T o f whom art· Jeanne B. Toma, AB 
'7 1; Debra Brocmmelskk, BJ '78: and 
UaaJehl , l~S Agr '8 l. 
Roa Ed.ward Taylo.-, MA '4 1, April I in 
K:i.ns:is City at agt· 77 . He w:i.s3 rctircd cUu· 
cator and school administrntor. Survivors 
include hiswifc 
Thomas L. Hackwanl, BJ '47. Feh. 14 in 
Mol"JCrly. Mo .. at agl'. 67. He rl'.tin-d in 1984 
as cdilo r of 1hc lllohl'T'f)' Mo11itor./tuJex 
Sun·h"ors indude his v.ifc, son and two 
daughters. 
Richard C. McDonnell , BS tlA '47, Feb 
24 in S;an Bcrnardino. Calif. a1 age 6:\. lk 
wa.~presidcnl ofMcUonncll HcalcyCo. and a 
mcmhc:r of the Colu mbia Chambt·r of Com · 
mt·rel'. Survivors inc.:lude two sons and :1 
daughtcr. 
RomanM. Tross,BSf:d '47. M Ed ''ii. Feb 
9 in Las Crmxs, N.M ., at agc67. Frtm1 19'i2 
lO 198 1. ht· was a proft:-ssorofmusit:at Nl'.w 
Ml'.xico Statc UnivcrsityanU al 1he I Jni\·crsii-y 
of Tt·xa.-. at El Pm;o. Survivors includt· his 
wife. Ml'.murial contributions to tht· Roman 
M. Tros.s McmorialScholarshipin Music Edu· 
cal ion may he sent to thl' Devclopmem Fund 
Offkc, 11 7 Alumni Ccntcr, Columbia. Mo 
652 11. 
Virgin.la Ruth ltschner Blll"ftes, Arts 
'48, Fd1. 7 in Madison , Wis., al :i.gc 59. Sur· 
v ivors includl'. ht·r husband . Robert 
Barnes, BS BA '50, and a son and Uaughtcr. 
Delia Ahrens Neutunann, BS Ed '48. 
M Ed '50. Dcc . IO io Muscatinc. Iowa, at agc 
63. Survivors include her husband, Kennit 
R . Neut:unaan, BS BA '5 1. 1wo sons and 
four daughters. 

Eugene Francis Ruethe r J.-. , l}S BA '49. 
March l 5 in C<ilumhia at agt· 60. lk was 
11wnl·r ofGa.sligln Real1y :ind :i. fom1er ciry 
councilman. Suni \1)rs includt· hi~ v.ik. son 
and fourda ught l'.rs 
jack L. Thiess, AH, IJJ '49. M:trch 19 in 
Phoenix, Ariz .. a t agt·6 I. He wasowner·opc:r· 
atc>rofthc Kiri.>U.lfKKIAdvertisl'T. the U"lt'l">stl'r 
Atlm'TliSt'T and thc O mstn1clim1 Record 
nt·wspapln in Kirkwood . Mo. Suf\ivors in -
dude a daughter 
Jenie L. Voas, All '48. frb. 6 in Chit"a~u at 
age 6 l . Shc h:1d workcd for the Sodal Sccu· 
ri 1y Adminis1rn1ion and a.-. :in intclligcnt:c 
analysl f11r the 11.S. AmH:d FortTS in Gem1any 
Sam Weinttaub, DJ '49, of Cht·stcrfidd. 
,\1o., Mard1 16 in Cn.."Ve Coeur, Mo .. at a~c 
60. lk wJ.S owner and prcsidt·nt of Wdn· 
trauh and A.;sodatcs Jnc., an advt·nising and 
public rda1ions agcnq. Suni\'Ors inclu<le 
his wik . two sons and a daugh1er 
Donald IE. Blank, llS PA '50, of Ol'crland 
1-'ark. Kan., Fch. I 'i in Shawnet· Mis.~ion. Kan .. 
:It :i.ge 65. He WJ..~ an agcll(.)' audilor for tht· 
l'rrnmid Uk lnsurnnct· Co. fo r 27 years 
before hc retired in 1980. Suf\•ivors indudc 
his wik and thrt:l' sons 
James Lapham, BJ '')0, Fl'b. I ') in K:i.nsas 
Cir,' al age 59. Hl' WJ..~ a reponer for the 
Krm.s<'5 City Times and ul'.alt·U thc "l.:i.pham 
at l~rge" column for tht· Krm&is City Star. 
Clyde O . Bowen, M Ed '52, Fl'h. 18 in 
K:i.nsa..;Citya1 agc62. Hc rc1ircr.l from tl'ad1· 
ing in 1984. Slmimrs include 1wo sons. 
Robert IE. Hen, US Agr '52 . DVM '6 1. of 
Windsor, Mo., March 2 1 in Clinton, Mo .. al 
agl'. 58. He was in privarl'. \"t~u.-rinal)' Pr"~t:ti<:c 
in L'J. Belle. Mo .. hcforche mm•l"ll to Wind.'>l1r 
in 1%'l. Survivors incl udl' his wifc and four 
daug.lucrs 
CecilRcdd.ickJr.,MA "'i4, [kc. lOinl.os 
Ange: ks at agt: 56. Suni\'Ul'S include: his v.ifc. 
LelandJ.Al'ney ,BJ '55. MA '57, Feh. 24 in 
Washington at agc 54. 1-k workcd for U.S 
News and WorltJ Rt'port and wa.-. a co.owner 
of Millcr and Amey A.miqul'S in thl· Gcurgt·· 
tOY.'ll:l.rea 
Augustua Clark, M Ed ''l7. l'ch. 9 in St. 
Louis at age 55. 1-k .... ~J..S head of thc matht· · 
m:i.tics dcp:1nmcnt a1 Soldan High S<:hool 
Chlll'le• Ray Mcnick, BS BA '60. M:trt:h 
10 in Mcmphis, Tcnn .. at age 48. He was 
cmployl·d with llJM s inct· I %l. Sunfrors 
indude his wife and 1wo sons 
Dc:bonahJane Bubany, US Nu r '75. Fcb. 6 
in St. Lo uis at agt· 3.~. Siu- WJ..'i an instrtKti >r in 
nursing ;1t jl'wish Hospi1al. 

FACULTY DEATHS 

Rua.ell S. Baude.- March 14 in Columhia 
a1 ::i.gc 84. 1-1 <: rl'l ircd from the School of 
Busines..-. and Puhlic A.dministrntion in I 97 1. 
Suni\'ors includl' his Mk and two daughll'rs 
Donald O. CowaW of Columbia April 22 in 
Scatllt" al agc 75. He was chairman of the 
.'i()(..iology and rurJI sodolOb'Y dt-p:i.rtmems 
from 1970 10 1972. Si.mivors in dude: his v.'ift'. 
rwo dau¢1krs and a son 
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Paul A. Kohler h·h. 16 in S:m Di..:g< 1 :u agl· 
76. lkrc1in:rJa.,pn1ks. .... ,r t·nK·ri1u~uf:Kn1un· 

1anq •in 1 97·i.St1n"i\"ur~ indutk hb wik and 
lwoJ:iughtl·r.. 

FORUM 

A true son 
Tothl· ..:.Jilo r: 
I :1m pruhahly 1hl·n111s1 inhr..:.J Mizz11u alum 
nus in histo rv. I no t only aucnrJetl the IJni· 
wrsity ekm..:nrnry. junio r high ;md hiv,h 
~hoots wht~n th..:~· werl· operall·d hy lhl· 
Colkgt·ofl:dul·;uion. hut I a lsv rt:lTiwrJ lhl · 
Al\. MA :m rJ l'hD frum Mizzou. Morl·owr. m y 
father wai. a profcs.~1r ofzoo loi-.•y and l'hair· 
man of the r..ll·p:1nnu111 until his dc:11h in 
l 9 2:1. Ll"fl"\'ft" !fall. lhl' olrJ hiOIOf..')' building 
on the \'o>'hi1c Cm1pus. was named for him. 
My firsl wifc. l'.lshclh Wahl in. nowrJe1.:ea.'it:<l. 
wa~ alS<1 a MizztJU grnrJuatl· . rt'lTiving hoth 
AD anrJ MAtlq~reei.. Hcrfother. fi us1avW<lh 
lin. wa.' for manyyt·ars a pn1ksS1ir ufma1hc
ma1ics and l·hai rman of 1ht: department I . 
too. St:n'ed as an instructor in zonlOj,')' in 
1946-1947. 

Now. that's what I l·all :1 rt·;tl Tiger 
;1lumnus. 
Gt"Ol)::C l..c:fnn:. AH ' j7, MA ':W, Ph[) ·49 
Cha1swunh. Calif. 

Class closed 
T~• lhl· editor: 
lnlhl·springof 1945 , I was preparing for my 
fina l scnu:SllTat Mizzou :md lll"l·dt·d andct·· 
live co urse:. According to the d:is.<> s<.:hcdul<.:. 
lhey wen· olkring a thrl·c-hour cour~l- in 
Japmit·sc. My emirt· l"Olkgc Jays were dur
in~ Worl<l War 11, an.J sentiments were hiller 
towJrtl Germans and Jap;u1csc. "!hough we 
h:u.1 no atTCSS In da.s.,ified material , we Ui<l 
rl·cdvc d ismal rcpons in t h<.· newspap<.-r:. 

E:1ch .1:1~ "I.Tilled likt· th l· h 'l. :mil wt· might 
H"I") wdl lu:-1: tlll' w:tr. lt wa' ;1 ·"''h1:r ing 
t'Xl"H,:rknn· t o 1hink Wt.' migln lo.'tt· o ur 
('~mnl ry 

I Un·it.lnl \H' :-huuld bt· prt·p;1n·d to 
,·murnunic llt' w ith !lit· J :1p;11Jt"."I.:. ru~nl 
1h11ugh it wuutd Ix·. ;md I enrolll·d in lhl' 
t·nu r...._·. ·nw t·oun.t.· wai. not gi\n1. an,J thl· 
rl·:1. ... m w:L' imt·restin~- 1 \v:1:- tlw ~mly 111it· 
who 1.·n ro llnl in it 
M:1rgan ·1 lnrerw ,\kaglwr.llSN11r "·1'i 
hll) .H.l 
Ri\"n1on. W\'11 

Taking the rap 
Tn 1IK· nli1or 
J was surpri~·t.l 11 i ~·c tlll' capti<nl tx·l<>W the 
pkturl· uf tht· ra11ping h:t~ketball Tigeri. in 
thl· March.April il'l.,Uc 

·11w \"idl·~ • w:t.' 11• 11 lilmnl in Kan:-:1.' ( :io ·. 
hut :II lti\'kr:1-llotl)'Wt •rk.,, l. JU GrtTn l'olcad· 
ows Road. in Columbia. 

"J11C\"~)ke rt't.:1irdingw:1.,dtllll' in K:m . ...a.' 
City. 

A taste of the '20s 

·111c re art· "till a few of u~:iround who sri.ent ;1 
part ••fthe Hti:1ring 'l.0:-at Mi1.1.1n1. Wt· all· m 
lbrrb Cak nw Collt•gt· Inn. 'llll' 1-"".ilms and 
·111c Jungk . ·111crc wt·rt· .~tl·:ik roasb on tlw 
l-link ... on and ;t~~·mhlk~ al Dankl l~HUll' 

Wt· worl· n : ll1 •W ~lit.:kl·ri. and • llll"l" in a 
w hik :1 r.iccoOn coat 

Nont· oful>l"!!Uld furgt'I l'r11ki..."'1r Jt·ssc: 
Wrt·neh with hi~ long hair. ht:ar<l. knickl·r · 
huc h·rs. hit.:)'t" le. tuxnlu 111harc11 :md tin· 
thundt·ring thciu.-aml. 

Springtimt· on lht: lkd C m1pus rt:rll'\\'· 
c tl thl· enginn·r~· rivalry with till" lawyl'rs. 

·111e mads1iu111fttwm wt:redin. hut wt· 

cuuld rit.k Ill Cl·ntr:ili:l on lhl· \'\;' :1ha.,.h. 
Anyhudy caught _,mokin~ in :1 Whitl· 

<:ampu.' h11i lding g<it p;iddkd. ,., .l·n thl· .,111· 
tk·nt hody prt·shknl 

\~1l· d:mced lhl· Charkslon. "lhl·rl· Wl'rl" 
rumuri. of t:ilking pic turl·S. hut \~tw.kvilk 

night.~ wtn· a fact. Sontl· folk:- h:ul r:tdio .'>l'l~ 
w i1h v:11.:uum tulx·:-. 

C Ill [< :0:!~:~<·~~:~:~· ,~::'.~::::::::~:~::~~'.~~t\~~~·~:l\\'l'rll 
llib i.~ jus1 .J part ot wh;u I remn11h1:r 

l'erh:1ps others would likt· tu shiln · thdr 
lllt"lllC>fleS. 
Clinton T ··nuke·· l-"".1dt!Dt:k. AD '26 
Art.::tdi:I, Calif 

Hold the anchovies 
To thl' l"llilor· 
Al·nirdin~ 1c 11 ht· N1 1v1.·mlx-r·lkn ·mlx ·r :-.t• "1' 
in ( :1!lk·gl'lc1wn ! ISA. lli ll <::mning·i. ddiwry 
.,( I I ] pi~.1.as ii. :m Ulll"OnteMed rt'l"l •rd 

HmlT\'t·r. in 197·i. Shakespc tn··:-. l'iu~1 
t·mployt·d two drh'l"f.'. W:iyne ··s1:oop"" 
Sdmm;1d1er and my.w it". fal · ·cruiH· r" · 
~:hwitzky. No lllll' :1pproad1ed. In alonl' 
mah:hed. till' number of pk:- we.: could 
ddi\'t'r 

llill Canning ddi\'ered 11 1 pizzai. in 
1 <; 11..! hour~. "r unl· piZl.a t"VCI)' H.'i mim11t·~. 
Whilt· I n1.Ter tmikt· the n·ntury mark. m~· 
hl"l>I night w:1:-. •)(, pizza...;,, hm in K ho un.. 
·111:u"sonepil'1·vcl)' 'i minutl":O. 

·111l·r1.· was no nll·nt ion of lhe cirl'll1ll· 
stan,·es under whid1 Bill":- record wa.~ !>t"I. 
Mint· wa,, :ll"l·o111plbhl·d undl'r norm~l t."ir
l·11mi.1a1Kt·s. Ahnorm;il 111:1)' kt\'l' ht.Tl! till" 
night tlurin~ st·m1.:s1er break when myhr:1h·~ 
frozcandldt·liwrl'll p in.a.,inr<.·wrM·.in tht· 
_.;,now! 

1-l:itso!flo Bill. hlll as far as I know.th1.·rl' 
has been no ont·. othl'r th:111 So,:oop. 10 kt"t'f' 
up w i1h 1ht· ··Cmisc.:r·s·· p:1ct· 
Etl "Cn1iscr"" Schwit1.ky. Al~ "75 . MS "7<• 
l'hut.:nix.Ariz. 

Matrimony mystery 

To thl'l'dilor: 
Sometinll" in 1948 . :1 Chinc •e n •upk who 
h;1d mt·i on Campui. Wl'rl· nmrrin l. 

It w;ts a lu1·cly wn lding. w ith l:1din in 
lilll).:).:CJWn:o. and men in white form;1I j;it-kt'l' 

Hl'n·ntly. I found a photo of !Ill" Wt'd· 
ding part)'. "lln'fl·. fO lhl· bride's r iWn -" and~ 
k gt·n d.JI")' Campus personali1~· Pn 1fc~~cir 
)l'S~ Wrcnd1 proudl)' pos ing a." !ht• i.urru
i.:atc fath1.:rofthe hridt· 

Mn.. Wrl·nd1 is 10 ln·r hushan<l·~ right 
l"m SIJn.Jin~ dirt"l"l l)' hd1ind Prokl>~Or 
Wrench and thl· hri<lc M)' w ife. Shirley. b 
thl· h ridcsm:iid Third from iht· riW11. 

With the pa..;,s ing ofmort· 1han .'o<; yt·:in.. 
wt· h:iw Jost touch with thl' wedding pany. 
II would lw wonderful if all invo ln ·d would 
itk·n1ify1hcm."1:lvc . .;, 
Rohen L Za l t~. BJ "50 
Ch:•rlrntl'. N.C. 



The 1987 ·88 Association officers af't', 
from left: Ed Travl'i, BS BA '56. vice 
pres ident, of Des Peres, Mo. ; Carl 
Schweitzer, HS RA '52, president elect, 
of Kansas Cily; Eleanor Fra.,.icr, BS Ed 
'61, M Ed '65. p resident, of Rorissam, 
Mo.; Dick Moore:, AH '54, JD '56, 
treasurer, ofHallwin , Mo.; and Hob 
Dixson. BJ '56, vice president, of 
Flossmoor, Ill. 

A black-and-gold 
credit card 
for Mizzou alumni 
MIZZOU CREDIT CARDS will be av-a il· 
ahlt.· hy late summer or L·arly foll. All mcm
tx·rs of the As.-.oci:uion will he ~ ivcn 1hc 
oppununity to appl y for dthcr a Visa or 
MaskrCard. ll1csc dis1in<:tivc <:ards with 1hc 
As.-.r1da1ion lo~o wi ll hal'c no annual fee. h 
will h:tvc L"omix·1i1ivc interesl rates and a 
l5-Llay gr.tL"C ix:riod. s:l.}'S George Walker. 
assis1an1 \icL· c hancellor for a lumni relations. 
A ix:rsonal idcniifkation numhcr wil l enable 
the card holder IO ~ct mom-y from more 
th:m 1 j,O<XI CIRRUS :md nankMatc Auto
matk Teller Machines in thL· United Slates 
and Canada or from more than 100.000 
worl1h"idc banking hx :a1ions. For infomia
l inn contact Walker a l 132 Alumni CL·nu:r. 

Columbia. Mo. 65211. (314) 882-66 11 
BANNERS, ho use decorations, rallics. ski1s, 
games, <.'omnly conccn s, a par.tde and foot 
hall game will lift the HonH:coming '87 
spirit. 111e theme fo r 1hc Oct. 4 throu~h 10 
festtvicics is "'r11e Joke's on You. KSU." 
RAFFLES AND AUCTION of YJca1ions, 
cscaf)t'. wL-ckt·ndS, l.-ckbrity dinners.gift cxr
lifk;ites. thcalcr and spons tickets .,,,;11 '--"P 
1he St. Lo uis c hap1er's annual Grant's Farm 
jtathering July 11. Dinner. cntenainmcnl 
and unlimi1cd n.:frcshmcnL'i COSI S 15 a pc:r
son. The monq- rniscd goes inw 1he chaptcr·s 
scholarship fund . For 1ickc1s comac1 Dadd 
Minnick al 0 14) 537-2730 
ON 11IE O'I1IER. SIDE of the s1a1e. lhc 
K.:m.sas City chap1cr is planning 10 better chc 
more than S 12 .000 in scho larship fund.~ 
r.tiscd at its 1986 annual fall pknk. This year 
the feast . raffle and auction will bc Aug. 29at 
Benjamin Slablcs. For informa1ion and tick
els r.:ontac1 Carl Schwcilzcr al (8 16) 753-
450 1 o r (8 16) 3.B-4956 



Doroth y and William 
Schr,1.der , right, of 
Hennann, Mo., look 01,:er 
the schedule o f this year's 
sixth annual Alumni 
Seminar Weekend, 
MCommunkatlon: the 
Minds, the Media and the 
Mt'ssages." The couple have 
been participants at all six 
seminars. 

On March 14, alumni and friends of Mlzzou convent'd the first meeting of the 
Japan 1,.:hapter at the International House of J apan in Tokyo. 

THE 50-YEA.R REUNION hrou¢11 back 71 
mt·mhcrs of the d;L..;,o; 11f 19.~7 to Campus 
Ma)' I and 2. That 's ;1hout 10 percent of 
those gr.iduating. lhe most t·n·r at a 
Mizzou Gol<l Medal t'dcbr.uion. Busint'Sll 
an<l publk adminisl rntion. engineering. 
journalism and law al umni attending were. 
ahove. from left . first row: ls:i<lo n .· 
Nachman, Bdk Glade. Fla.: Mikc Angelo, 
Boonvi lle. Mo.; Julius Gr.if, Hermann, Mo.; 
S:1r.1dor.1 Denton J.>li n . Manchester. Mo.: 
Jean Nonh Gilliland. Fort Worth, Texas; 
Charles Callison.JdftTson City: Rohen 
H;mnon, SI. Louis; ll1om;~~ Scanland. 
Momgonwry Ciry. Mo. Second row: Ald1:n 
S1ockard. Jeffcrson Ciry; Wilburn Da\id'iOn, 
Kt·nm:tt , Mo.: l.conard Goklman , St. Joseph: 
Mo\1r.1rd Ross. S1. josq1h: Jlalph Kummn. 
Colfa .. x, Calif : Howard Brickey. Kansas City: 
frl·d Huj.(11l-s. Joplin. ,\ 1o .: W.L Bank.o;. 
Whca1land. Mo. ·n1ird row: WiJJiam 
lknslow, Trenton. Mo. :Ju:mita Daly 
Denslow. Trt·nwn. Mo.: Helen Mcl..a tl·hq · 
Yamcvich. K:msas City, Kan.: Rohen Case, 
St. Louis: Charles Russdl, Tr.t\'t.Tst: City, 
Mkh.: [)oro1hca jacohs Roa•.:h. Kansas City: 
Jean Cousley Cushman. Whi."PCring Pines. 
N.C; lktry VamT Klindelter. St. Lo uis: 
Dougla.o; Stone::. Wichita, Kan. Founh row: 
Rohen Garrt.·u . SI. Louis: LcnoicJohnsmn. 
Columhia: Robcn Nicdner. St. Charles, 
Mo.: john Hooih . Oklahoma City: Tom 
Bn1t·e. 1.afa)'ellc. Ind.; R L Br.indty. Cam1d , 
U lif.; Gr.int Cooper, ferguson. Mo.; 
Charles Walkt:r. Los Aogcles. lkmice 
Chilton Hen lt:y, Jefferson Cily, and '-"' 
Cla)'ton Hill , l'rairk Villa~e . Kan .. arc not in 
the phOIO 



Agricul turt\ arts and sdcncc. education. 
homo: o:conomics and nursinJ.: alumni 
auending were, atxwc, from left, firs1 row: 
K:nhcrim: Jones EIS<_)' , BeJumont, Tt·xa.'i : 
Ruth lsaat·s Green. California. Mo.: William 
Hawkins, Santa Rosa, Calif.: Dorsey lla.'i.'i. 
C .. o lumbia: Zdma l.awrcnce Millman, 
Kansas City: Maxine Seabaugh Schatk, 
Dana Point. Calif; Clayton Johnson, 
Columbia: Mildred Sc'JrS Holwcrk, 
l.cxington. Ky. S(:cond row: E.'itht:r 
Schnacdclhach Morgan. P..tsadt:na. CaliL 
Jt-an Fr.m1z Williams, Ra)10wn, Mo.: Joe 
Ramsay, La Gr,mge. Ill.; Marylee Holmes 
Hawkins, Santa Rosa. Calif.; Sally Char.U.: 
Kushins, St. Louis; Dorothy Stamnu:rjohn 
Cline. Boomilk, Mo.; 1.ee Norhury. 
Columbia; lfarold Thieman, Concordia, 
Mo.: David Skcer, Naples. Fla. 'll1ird row: 
lsahcl Napier Clark. IJluc Spring.~. Mu.; 
Frnnct:"S Bc.:alke. Kirkwood, Mo.; Emilv 
Roach Whitt:, Leawood . Kan.; Elmt·r Fick 
Trenton, Mo.: Ruth Cutino Pct·ry, Cur.1.I 
Gablt:ii. Fla.: Fr.rn.t't-'S Wilkt-s Poley, Wichita. 
K:m.: John Timmons, Ames, lowJ: lloh 
Mills, Boonville, Mo.: Monrot· Stewan, 
Monroe, I.a. Founh row: Frt-<l Klingner. 
Charlout·, N .C.; Ruth Vance Youens, 
Weimar, Tt·xas: Gt"Orge Hawkins. St. Louis: 
Clarendon Hyde. Columbia: Homer !:Hole. 
Columbia; Rex Kirkman. Jefferson City: 
Ed\\fo Frink, Springfield, Mo.: Willard 
Barbee. Springfield, Mo. : 1.aVcrc Strom, 
Columbia; and Avis Green Tut·ker. 
Centerviev.', Mo 



University !''res ident C Peter H.'1grat11, lefl., presents [1 /'1izzo11 T·shirt to 
HasKell Monroe. p resident oft/le Ut1fre rsityofTexas-t:I Pt1so, wllo becom es 
chancellor o(Uie Univers ity of Missouri-Co lumbia July I. Co11gmtulatir19 l11c 
t1ew ch~'lncellor is W.H. ''Bert" Bates, AB '49. president of the lJoard of 
Curators. Seated a t left is Nonroe's wife, Jo. 

"There's a new excitement among alumni. We 

appreciate the role given the alumni in the 

search process. The committee listen ed to what 

we had to say, and we appreciate that. Haskell 

Monroe understands where we (the University of 

Missouri-Columbia) are, where we should be and 

what we need to do to get there." -Joe l"foseley, 

president, l"fizzou Alumni Association 

UNIVERSITI' OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
ALUMNI CENTER 
COLUMBIA, MO 652 11 

Addrc,...;~ofT'fi"llOn l"t"<jUCSU:d 

Director 
University Archives 
726 Lewis Hall 

Welcome, 
Haskell 
Monroe, 
Mizzou's 

New 
Chancellor 

Alumni Association 


